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Platform Crash Mar^
Indianapolis
A SMILING MARV HUGGINS OF VERNON RECEIVES BEST ACTRESS 
A adjudicator  DONALD WETMORE.
FLAPPER-STYLE SHAPESPEARE
Vernon s Clever Entry 
Wins B.C. Drama Finals
Soviet Rocket Forces 
Get "Striking Orders"
MOSCOW (AP)—Defence Min­
ister R o d i o n  Malinovsky de­
clared today he has ordered So­
viet rocket forces to strike at the 
takeoff base of any foreign plane 
violating Soviet air space. The 
marshal told a conference of 
Communist labor "shock work­
ers” that this was a "lawful de­
cision” because the foreign plane 
"might be armed with a hydro­
gen bomb.”
Premier Khrushchev and other 
top leaders heard Malinovsky de­
liver his hard - hitting speech, 
which he described as "not a 
threat, but a warning” to other 
countries. It was obviously aimed 
at allies of the United States in 
which are based such American 
aircraft as the U-2 spy plane shot
down deep In Soviet territory 
May 1.
The Russian defence minister 
said Soviet defensive rockets 
could hit a target higher than 
any airplane could fly.
“There is no plane with such a 
high ceiling as to be unreachable 
for our rockets,” he asserted.
Malinovsky, K h r  u s hchev’s 
“shadow” throughout the abor­
tive summit talks in Paris, again 
blamed the U.S. for the failure 
of the top-leavel East-West con­
ference.
He also denounced the action of 
U.S. Defence Secretary Thomas 
Gates In ordering an American 
armed forces alert throughout 
the world on the eve of the sum­
mit talks.
RCMP ON LOOKOUT 
FOR JAIL BREAKERS
PENTICTON (CP) — Two 
youths escaped today from the 
RCMP jail here and police 
throughout the Okanagan were 
asked to watch for them.
The youths, aged 19 and 20, 
had been captured in Osoyoos, 
B.C., last Friday after escap­
ing from New Haven Borstal in 
Burnaby.
Police said they fled after by 
cutting a window screen and 
squeezing through the cell 
bars. The escape was noticed 
during a routine check.
VERNON (Staff) — Vernon 
Little Theatre’s presentation of 
"The Taming of fthe Shrew” , the 
h only entry not a regional winner, 
was named best production and 
took two other awards a t the 
eighth annual B.C. Drama Asso­
ciation Festival which ended here 
Saturday night. ________
Presentations were made by i Allen as Grumeo won toe best 
Adjudicator Donald Wetmore. supporting actor trophy. The play 
Elizabethian props and cos- was directed by Mrs. Artie 
tumes were replaced by those of Straw. Others in toe cast were 
the 1920’s in Vernon Little Thea "
tre one-act adaptation of the 
Shakespearean comedy.
Mary Huggins, as Kate, was 
named best actress and Drew
Beef Cattle Raising 
"Bulwark" Of Economy
CLOVERDALE (CP)—The Brit- 
|• . ! s h  Columbia Beef Cattle Grow- 
ers’ Association was told by fed­
eral Agriculture Minister D. S. 
Harkness that beef provides "one 
V of the great bulwarks of our agri­
cultural economy” today.
1 Speaking to the cattlemen’s an- 
Tiual provincial convention he said 
beef was playing an increasingly 
Important part in farm diversifi­
cation. Production could be ex­
pected to gain as water supplies 
improved.
Mr. Harkness said prices last 
year were the highest since 1951 
and "prospects are reasonably 
^  steady this year.”
But he warned that beyond this 
point, a cyclical buildup of suph 
plies might, if unchecked, sharply 
affect prices.
Mr. Harkness added that if 
breeding herds, especially those 
in the United States hold at their 
present level, the increasing pop­
ulation could absorb the increas­
ed production.
But if producers continued to 
build up breeding herds then over­
supply and lower prices would 
probably follow.
He also emphasized that the 
free flow of beef , cattle between 
Canada and the United States 
must be maintained.
Vernon Girl Trumpeters 
Reap Prizes At Festival
^VERNON (Staff) — Vernon 
Girls’ Trumpet Band returned 
j homo this morning after a 
^sweeping victory at too week­
end International Band Festival 
at Abbostford.
'The 29-member band came 
first In marching, fancy drill and 
music competitions, and was 
named winner of the festival 
Bwcepstake. Prize money and a  
trophy wore presented to the 
Vernon girls.
At o mass concert Saturday 
W  night, the Vernon girls’ entry was 
told by the adjudicator that they 
hnd tiio best appearance, were 
toe most alert and discctpllned.
A total of 28 bands from Can­
ada and the United States com- 
peted.
Ix>ng range plans were mode
Pamela Allen, Blair Jackson, 
Fred Brittain, Robert Martin, 
John David, Fred Portman, 
Dennis Gearey, Bonnie Rose and 
Gerald Unwin.
As host city, it was Vernons 
perogative to enter a play in toe 
provincial finals.
A total of nine one-act plays 
competed.
The Burnaby centennial award 
was won by North Kamloops 
PTA’s presentation of “Johnny 
Diinn” . Bob Kerr was named 
best director and 20-year-old 
Blair Fairman, as Johnny.^punn, 
won the best 'actor award, . This 
folk play was named best pro­
duction in the recent Okanagan 
drama festival.
Best supporting actress award 
was won by Margaret Davidson 
of the Yellow Point Drama Club, 
who played a topsy scrubwoman 
in “The Parpot Assassination.” 
Dawson Creek Mutual Improve­
ment Association’s entry "The 
King Decides” was winner of 
both toe Margaret Rushton and 
BCDJ awards for best visual pre­
sentation.
The Hamber trophy for out 
standing achievement in the field 
of drama was presented to St. 
Luke’s Players, White Rock.
Honors night presentations 
were "The Taming of toe Shrew” 
"Bald Soprana" (North Van­





SANTIAGO, Chile (AP)—New 
earth tremors during the week­
end battered Concepcion, already 
one of the major victims of toe 
quakes that have devasted South­
ern Chile.
Today was the 10th day of hor­
ror for the battered South Amer­
ican country.
Thousands fled In panic when 
ntae mfflre"'eafto shocks hit C6*P 
cepcion at intervals through Sat­
urday night. There was no re­
port of new casualties, but the 
city already was mourning more 
than 100 persons killed last week 
The modern city of 100,000, 
completely rebuilt after a devas 
tating earthquake in 1939, is 
again in ruins.
Ernesto Rodriquez, editor of 
the Concepcion newspaper La 
Patria, said the weekend tremors 
“set the buildings in the down­
town area swaying back and 
forth and many of the homes 
that withstood the earlier shocks 
just crumbled."
Fear of being trapped in fall 
ing buildings sent most residents 
rushing into the streets
HAVE THE TOOLS
The Soviet army had "every­
thing needed to strike a retalia­
tory blow at a satellite, and at a 
leader, no matter behind which 
ocean they were hiding.”
It was obvious he was refei^ 
ring to the U.S. Midas satellite 
now being developed for detec­
tion of rocket firings and to the 
American Samos satellite b e i^  
developed for photo reconnais­
sance.
Malinovsky said toe U.S. now 
is by no means a country which 
can do everytoing as it pleases. 
This now was understood by 
sonie.NATO, Seato and Cento al­
lies, he declared.
His reference here appeared to 
be to Turkey, where the May 
Day U -2 ^ a » e - »(8S-l>a5ed; to 
Pakistan, from which toe Rus­
sians said it took off on its flight 
across Russia; and to Norway, 
where toe Russians said toe 
plane was to land if it com­
pleted its spy flight across toe 
Soviet Union.
Two Race Fans 
Die, 5 0  Injured
INDIANAPOLIS (AP) —  A collapsing aluminum tower 
hurled dozens of race fans onto people below them today. Two 
men died of broken necks in the tangled sprawl.
At least 50 persons were injured, three severely.
The 30-foot scaffold toppled at the start of the 44th annual 
500-mile auto race at the Indianapolis Motor Speedway.
Extradition Sought
SEOUL, South Korea (Reuters) 
Acting President Huh Chung told 
the National Assembly today that 
the South Korean government 
will ask the United States for ex­
tradition of Syngman Rhee from 
Hawaii if necessary.
Huh made the promise after 
being summoned before the as-
insembly to explain why the 
andlterim government permitted the 
parks, where they huddled in]85-year-old ousted president to 
terror. fly to Honolulu Sunday.
for toe band at the festival, Mrs 
Robert Hodgson, wife of the 
bandmaster, told Tlio Daily 
Courier this morning. The girls 
have been Invited to play at the 
Abbotsford Fall Fair, "and it’s 
almost certain we’ll go to the 
CNE,” Mrs. Hodgson said.
BIO WELCOME
Job’.s Daughters Lodge took 
the Vernon girls on tours and 
they were blUettcd in privotc 
homos.
"We received a warm welcome 
and people In Abbot.sford were 
very hospitable," Mrs. llorlg- 
son indicated.
There was only one mishap. 
One band member, Marilyn Way, 




ENDERBY (Staff) — Two 
Salmon Arm teenagers were 
injured when a pickup truck in 
which they were riding hit a 
rock bluff near Grindrod Sun­
day night.
Names have not been released 
but police here said their con­
dition was not .serious.
'Tlic accident occurred at about 
7 p.m. It is believed the vehicle 
rounded a corner and swerved 
to avoid the river bank. 'The 
front end of the truck was bad­
ly damaged and the windshield 
completely smashed.
'The teenagers walked to En- 
derby for n wrecker.
Beautiful Co-ed Strangled, 
Body Dumped In Fishpond
"HIGH CLAIM"
Prime Mtolster ’ Macmllllan 
of Great Britain today coun­
selled against pacificism of a 
“wild and irresponsible” show­
down with Russia. “We must 
labor on patiently and with 
faith,’’ he told the House of 
Commons in London. He said 
also that Soviet Premier 
Krushchev had made “a very 






INDIANAPOLIS (AP) — Jim 
Rathman, Miami, won a record­
cracking 500-mile auto race to­
day on his 11th attempt, pasa- 
ing defending champion Rodger 
Ward only 7^ milea from the 
finish.
Rathmann, driving for his 
first victory in 11 Memorial 
Day starts, held a record of 
138.743 miles an hour at too 
250-mile mark.
The lead changed 15 times 
before toe midway point, with 
Eddie Sachs, Rodger Ward and 
Troy Ruttman challenging 
Rathmann.
Veteran Chuck Stevenson, 
who had led briefly during a 
flurry of pit stops, spun off 
the track exactly at the half­
way mark but was not hurt.
The aluminum scaffold was 
privately o w n e d  and persons 
without grandstand seats had 
paid prices of 55 and 510 for 
various positions on toe tower.
The scaffold scattered occu­
pants all over toe grass just out­
side the speedway infield fence.
"CRUMBLING SOUND”
’’All of a sudden I heard a 
crumbling sound,” said an un­
identified youth, who was standing 
at the base of the scaffold when It 
collapsed as toe occupants leaned 
forward to watch the pre-race 
parade lap.
“At first I thought it was thun­
der. Then e v e r y o n e  started 
shoving and screaming and run­
ning. The scaffold fell on a truck 
and saved a lot of people. The 
people on the top three rows 
were scattered all over the out­
side of toe fence.”
'The aiummum scaffold Is slm 
liar to hundreds which cham toe 
speedway infield for the big race 
each year. Race fans climb atop 





ANKARA, T u r k e y  (CP)— 
Namlk Gedik, generally known 
as toe "evil genius” behind 
ousted Premier Adnan Menderes, 
committed suicide early today.
A brief communique from An­
kara’s martial law command 
said toe 49-year-old ex - interior 
minister "threw himself out of a 
window of the Turkish War Col­
lege following a nervous break­
down.”
’ Reliable reports said Gedik left 
a letter to his wife saying: "I 
am leaving on a long journey. 1 
do not believe I shall ever re­
turn. I embrace you with love.” 
As interior minister In the de­
p o s e  d Menderes govemnjont, 
Gedik directed the national police 
and their brutal campaign to re­
press student demonstrators in 
late April and early May against 
the premier’s strong-arm rule.
Word of Gedick’s suicide came 
as diplomatic sources here said 
more than 100 supporters of Men­
deres, detained in the first wave 
of arrests after the army coup 
on Friday, had been released.
SKY-DIVER'S HUSBAND MUMBLES
"She's Dead, Van's Dead"
A EI.SINORE, Calif. (A P )- 
T "She's deml, Vim’s dead." a 
I bewildered husband mumbled. 
Ho had just stiHKl with his three 
children and watched his wife 
plummet 3.500 (ect In u para­
chute death dive.
Mrs. Vanda Pfeiffer. 32. was 
kllUHl Sunday on tier first free 
junVp as a "sky-<ltver." a hobby 
'ih u  hnd shared with tier ciirI- 
neer husliaiul. AilUam, for 
nbout a year.
Sky - diving Is a rel.atively 
new B|K)rt that has a big fol­
lowing at tills small southern 
California airstrip. Dlver.s soar
V T H E  W E A T H E R
like blrd.s, sometimes for thou- 
snnd.s of feet, before opening 
their pnrnchnlcs.
Miys. Pfeiffer apparently was 
frozen by fear when she leniied 
from a light plane circling the 
pictnre.sque hills and airfield.
Arms folded tlglit across her 
chest, she dropiKHl like a 
wounded dove ns her husband, 
Uie elilldren and ul)out 100 
siioctators oil the g r o u n d  
watclied In horrified fascina­
tion,
Radical Report On Sex 
Drafted By Church Group
TORONTO (CP) — Tlio Tele-1 Dr. Richard Hosklng, former 
gram says a radical reixirt on general .secretary of the national
LOS ANGELES (AP)—Police 
say a rejected .suitor strangled 
a beautiful co - cd and dumped 
her body in a fishpond during a 
weekend house party.
"I never got mad at a person 
in my life,” officers quoted Emil 
Daruty, 22, an engineering stu­
dent. "I never struck a person 
In my life. 1 don’t know what 
came over me. I can’t explain 
it.”
He was booked on suspicion of 
murder In the slaying of Mari­
anna Kathleen Hatch, 19, a stu­
dent dental assistant at lx)S An­
geles City College.
Police said Daruty, n crew-cut 
student at Pacific States Univer­
sity, readily admitted choking 
the girl In the kitchen during the 
party. Officers said scratches on 
his face Indicated she had strug­
gled desperately.
RELIGION DIFFERED
The girl’s father, Collin Hatch, 
a mnlntennnce man for Ijos An­
geles city schools, said the cou­
ple had parted because of a dif­
ference In religions. Marianna 
was Presbyterian. Daruty, an 
imiwirter’s son, was Syrian Or­
thodox.
But her mother, Mrs. Marian 
Hatch, vice - jirlndiml of (liom- 
lers Junior High School, said 
Marianna hnd recently ended 3*i 
years of dating with Daruty he- 
cnu.se sive "Just wanted to date 
other fellows,”
Police gave this account:
About 20 young persons were 
at the party in the home of R. S. 
Farr, a well-to-do manufacturer. 
Marianna arrived with a girl 
friend, whom Daruty told: "I 
can’t let her go. I just can’t let 
her go."
Daruty went to Marianna and 
pleaded that she talk with him. 
They went alone Into the kitchoni 
Police q u o t e d  Daruty: 
started to the fish pond to throw 
some water on her. But when I 
got there. It was useless. So I 
threw her In the water
COSTLY PRANK
RIVIERE-du-LOUP, Quo. (CP) 
A passangcr aboard the CNR’s 
castbound Ocean Limited threw 
the emergency brake Sunday, 
shaking up some of the 236 pas­
sengers and d a m a g i n g  the 
brakes of five cars, 'ibree pas­
senger cars and two baggage 
cars had to be replaced when the 
17-car train reached here. I ’he 
man, a 28-ycar-old Montrealer, 
was arrested by CNR police.
h
V'oreen.st: Cloudy with showers 
tixluy. Variable doudlnesfi Tucs 
clay. A little cooler. Winds Ught 
today and varSalile 15 gusty 'Dios 
day. laiw tonlnbt and high T\ich 
ciav III Kelowna ami itH, 'lVmi>- 
cralitres recorded over the week­
end. 41 and 6T K.Hurday, 50 and 
67 Sunday.
CANADA’S IIIOII LOW
Montreal ..........................  81
Prince G e o rie .......... ........32
sex and marriage. jws.sUily rec 
ommcndlng n mnrtliigc ban for 
lhii.se under 21, will Iw presented 
to the United Church general 
cmindl meeting In Edmonton in 
Septemlier.
Rev. Frank Fldler, secretary of 
Iho committee on Christian mar­
riage and divorce tlint is to pre­
sent the reitorl, said the re|>ort 
is nidical~"at lea.^l it will Ik: for 
some people."
He added, "I wouldn’t dare to 
predict how U will bo accepted.” 
Details of the rejiort, t x ia g
eouncll of YMCA.s and rommltlee 
dialnmin, said there Is Increiis 
ing eoiieein over tlie numlM-r of 
teen-age manloges, Many young 
peison.s were not ready for mar 
riage and did not know what 
they were getting Into or else 
were fleeitut from an unpleasant 
home .situation.
' Dr. Ho king .said the 109 page 
reiioit al.so deiibs with homo­
sexuality, nlwrUons, and mixed 
marriages. It does not touch on 
divorce
Xlie committed obtained optii-
prlnteil now. wlR remain sern;t|lon» from doctors, lawyers, psy- 
until it is presented, the ncwi>-ieliliitrld.s, soeial workers, and 
(taper « y s . latatlaticlana. ’
LONDON (Reuters)—Two Brit­
ish newspapers today carried 
front - page reports of Russian 
trawlers spying near a British 
rocket range in the Hebrides.
One of the papers, the Dally 
Express, says the ships "are also 
operating off the North American 
coasts," and “United States and 
Canadian 'counter - Intelligence 
have been aware of them for 
some months.”
The Dally Mall says too traw­
lers contained elaborate radar 
equipment and l a s t  Tuesday 
"monitored the firing of a cor­
poral rocket."
Britl.sh teams on the range off 
northwestern Scotland "f o u n d 
their radar tracking instruments 
jammed."
The Express .says the spy ships 
"were seeking secrets of Western 
radar and other electronic dc 
fence devices.” They were un­
interested In missiles such ns the 
corjiornl being fired there be­
cause they were ob-solcto by Rus­
sian standards,
‘"Dielr main purpose is to 
study wave lengths and frequen­
cies being used and to detect evl 
denco of new developments,’ 
said the Express. "Tliey are spe­
cially lnterc,sted In secret new 
lyslems for Identifying friendly 
nlrcriift at long range."
CLC Officials Keeping Mum  
On Expulsion Of Teamsters
B.C. Liberals 
Name Organizer
VANtollVF.R (C D -R on Falr- 
eloiigh. a veteran party eam- 
palgner for many years, has lieen 
apiKilnted full time provincial oi'- 
gnnl/er of the provincial Liberal 
parly.
'Die nnnnuneement was made 
Uxlay by Frank Ix'wls, H C. 
ernl (ireKldent.
Mr. Fiilrelough was l>oni in 
Victoria. An RCAF veteran, he 
was active In Victoria Llln'ral af­
fairs, In 1952 he imsucccMfully, . , ,  , .
rotite;d«-d Uie Huniaby riding, Roi Eisenhower should not have 
centlv he has Ix-eiv in newsinnH;rl taken |■|'!,̂ *>n.>dĥ llty for tlio 
* work at KlUtuaU toabt as ho finally did.
EISENHOWER CRITIC
Even a false tale that ttie 
Russians had stoten’the lJ-2 spy 
plane would have lu-en wiser 
than what the United States 
finally did elnini, .Senator J 
William Fiilhriglil, alaive, sny.s. 
The Arkansas Democrat, critl 
cal of President Elsenhower's 
role In the Incident, spoke on 
Uie television program Meet 
iiio Press .Sunday during 
weekend recess of the Invesll 
gatlon hy his Senate foreign 
relations rommltlee. He said
OTTAWA (CP)
Labor Congress officials kept 
mum today about expulsion of 
the Teamsters Union—set for last 
Saturday — amid reports of be­
hind-the-scenes moves to keep 
the 40,000-membor union within 
the congress fold 
All key officers of the 1,150,000- 
member CLC!—which voted at Us 
biennial convention last month in 
Montreal to oust the Teamsters 
automatically May 28 for raiding 
a rival union — wore out of Ot­
tawa when the Saturday deadline 
was reached
"Sorry, no c o m m o n  t," said 
William Dodge, CLC executive 
vice-president, when asked today 
about the Teamster situation 
The senior executive of the 
congress, central body of Can­
ada’s organized labor, Is to meet 
hero Tue.sdny, followed by a 
three-day executive council, In­
ner cabinet of the C U 2.
MENDING BREACH?
There wore reports that both 
skies — Including the powerful 
United States wing of the Inter­
national Hrotherhood of Team­
sters headed by James Hof fa 
were trying to mend the breach, 
which would toss a largo group 
of workers outside the C!ongre.ss. 
One labor oh.servers mild some
•Top Canadian congress.
However, any move that hinted 
of a backdown on the CLC’s part 
would likely bring protests from 
Frank H, Hall of Montreal, a 
CLC vice-president and head of 
t h e  Brotherhood of Railway 
Clerks which brought the raiding 
charges against the Teamsters 
In the first place.
BULLETIN
8EPT-ILEH, Quo. (CP)—For 
esl fires are tlireatenliig the 
mining (own of Gagnon, 150 
miles northwest of here and 
aircraft hove started to evn- ICLC officers would "dearly love" 
cuate women and ehllilren. to keep the teamsters In the
Bennett's Tour 
A t Half-Way M ark
LONDON (CP) — Premier 
W. A, C. Bennett of British 
Columbln today nttended h lunch­
eon given by the Investment firm 
of Booker Bros., McConnel and 
Company, Limited.
The premier, half-way through 
a two-week tour of Brllaln, dur­
ing which ho Is mooting bankers, 
Investors and Influstrlnllsts, was 
to attend a receiHlon later today 
with Sir Seymour Howard, I.x)rd 
Mayor of Unidon in 19.55.
Sunday Mr, Heunett planted « 
dogwood tree near tho grave of 
Captain Georgo Vimeouver, tho 
explorer who gave his name to 
Vancouver Inland. The tree was 
flown over from Hrltlsh Colum­
bia In time for the annual com- 
memorntlon service for Captain 
Vancouver at Peternlinm, Surrey.
ROBBED OF $500 ,000  WORTH OF GEMS
Sad-Eyed Sophia Loren Goes 
Back To W ork A fter Jewel Theft
lX)NDON (AP)—A Jewel cane she was away from home.
wa.s fished <iut of the 'Illumes to 
day and iKillce said It may hir- 
loag to Sophia Diren, who re- 
jKirted iKdng robbed of more than 
$500,000 worth of gems.
A river bargeman found a 
hlaek leather ease with lirass- 
iKiund haiuth's. Inside was a 
small hnwch with jewels form
Horne reiwirteni cynically ob­
served that jewel thefts are re­
garded as a hoary weaixm In 
puhlielsts’ arsenals, hut Miss 
i,x)ren went sad-eyed to work tills 
morning while Scotland Yard 
comlM'il the underworld for clues 
in Hrltaln’s b i g g e s t  reisuted 
jewel theft In years.
Ing the name "Soiihia.
It was a Idaek lenllier care NOT FULLY COVERED
that a thief-, or a band of thieves "It’s a rather big collefctton 
—stole from the Italian actre.oi's not to l»e fully covered liy In.Hur 
Lredrooin Saturday night 5 while lance,” »alU a epokesman lor one
of I/mdon’s biggest Inisurunco 
comramles.
MIs.h Ixhen said her jowtdry 
onsif.ted of emeralds, diamonds 
and rublea In hand - made act 
l»lcces.
I know that some of It in Iri- 
fciirerl,” she told rc|)orterH, "tnit 
I’m afraid It comes to nothing 
like lln real worth,"
MIsm Ixaen, who said h<T only 
rem. Inhig (lieee of Jewc-lry Is 
her wedding Ting, wan not too 
dlfttresHed to itilfin work iu liec 
new film, Ttie Mllllonulrcaa,
Daily Courier
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QUEEN FLOAT MAKES PRETTY SCENE AT FETE
May Day Celebration At Vernon 
Rated Most Successful In Years
— May Day 1960:|which we love and to all of you 
glamorous, charm- my loyal subjects.”
* I His worship Mayor Frank
I Becker presented a scroll to the 
The momentous event had fin-i new queen. He said the afternoon 
illy arrived after hours of prop* i “was dedicated to our boys and 
■ration for the PTA and Women’s girls—the most prized possessions*■* . A__ ••
VERNON 
traditional, 
ing. . . .
Institute after weeks of waiting 
for the boys and girls.
Despite threats at various in­
tervals, the weatherman was 
“truly co-operative,” fooling ev­
erybody. After days of rain and 
overcast skies, the sun burst 
through the clouds for a typical 
Okanagan afternoon.
The parade was the first at­
traction of the day.
Floats, bands, sea cadets, jun­
ior forest wardens, majorettes 
. . .  painted a splash of color on 
Barnard Avenue. The parade
could not have been complete 
without the comic entry by the 
Vernon Fire Department.
But the children in Poison Park 
set the whole atmosphere.
Tense with excitment, the 
youngsters roared, laughed and 
cheered.
A vivid contrast, however, was 
the crowning ceremony.
Retiring Queen Brenda Marie 
Brown reminded "her loyal sub­
jects” to be thoughtful and gen­
erous to those “less fortunate 
than us.” She paid tribute to the 
sponsors of the program — the 
Women’s Institute and the PTA
COVETED TITLE
Upon receiving the coveted 
title of the Queen of May, Linda 
Hendrickson looked Into the sea 
of faces before her and will all 
the dignity and grace of royalty, 
she said: “The fragrant winds 
that sweep across our sun-flow­
ered hills and the sunlit waters 
of our many lakes, particularly 
a t this s^hson of the year, are 
gentle reminders of the heritage 
Sint has fallen to our lot In this 
privileged land.”
She saluted the civic lenders 
“ for thl.s beautiful Poison Park 
in Us lovcl ysettlng.”
“It Is my prayer that the com­
ing year may bring happiness 
and prosperity to this homeland
that any city can have, 
jorie McLeod of Lumby. Mrs,
Also presented was Queen Mar- 
Vera McCullough of the Vernon 
High School Board and Hon. 
Hugh Shantz, speaker of the 
house, addressed the boys and 
girls.
’The colorful maypole dance 
with its blue and white streamers 
weaving in and out, consisted of 
96 students. Four young girls 
trained by Mrs. J. Brown did the 
tarantelle dance. Concluding the 
jageantry, the royal party left for
the hospital to visit patients.
Chairing the May Day cere­
mony for 22 years was master 
of ceremonies Everard Clarke. 
Distinguished also with his con­
tribution to the celebration is
Jack Monk. Mr. Monk and his 
late brother have driven the royal 
party to the hospital for 40 years. 
PRIZE WINNERS 
Winners in the decorating com­
petition were as follows: Boys’ 
division — best dressed bicycle, 
Gordon Davies and Deryk Barn­
ard ; boys’ tricycles, Ricky Aug­
ust, Reggie Gurley; best dressed 
boy, Reggie Gurley, Ricky Aug­
ust; comic boy, Clifford Kilpat­
rick, David Stark; most original, 
Artie Burnell and Anthony Bur­
nell, Kim Bolton. Girls’ division 
—bicycles, Colleen McMechan 
and Sharilyn Davies; girls’ tri- 
son; doll buggy, Nada Densmore, 
cycle. Cookie Kulak, Susie Jack- 
Janet and Elaine White; best 
dressed, Debbie 
Sandra Marshall;
JeweU Prentice, Bonnie Zubeck; 
most original, Laurie Prentice, 
Melissa Hill and Sharon Hender-
LUMBY — The engineering 
firm of Haddln, Davis and Brown 
has nxiuested of the village that 
the sewage system leixirt be held 
until the first part of June jiend- 
ing more up to date figures 
Council voted that the water | 
rate at Dunson’s Mill for two out­
lets be set at 58 and the same 
adjustments be made for Stew­
art's Planing Mills. Bell Pole 
Company, water rate for three 
outlets was set at $12.
From the Parks Commission it 
was reported that septic tanks 
for the swimming pool are being 
installed.
A request fro J. W. Inglis for 
a trailer court license receive-d 
and granted. A water rate of $1.50 
per month per outlet was set.
Application from Wallace E. 
Hawkins for the position of works 
superintendant assistant was ap­
proved on a  three-month trial 
basis.
It was reported that the por­
tion of the retaining wall at the 
cemetery, a Lumby Legion pro­
ject, is nearing completion. Ce­
ment is to be laid by the village 
for the sidewalks between the 
drug store and Tamarack Cafe.
Mrs Bob Fosberry, village clerk, 
is in Vancouver taking exams at 
UBC. Taking her place in the 
village office Is Mrs. Sheila Laf- 
rancois.
Bonin.
Queen Marjorie was making 
her last official ai>pearance as 
Lumby’s May Queen and will be 
handing over her crown and caixi 
to Sherrie Snelder today at Lum 
by.
Teen Towners are making 
plans to enter a float in the July 
1 parade at Lumby and ask that 
any member who has any ideas 
on this could submit plans to 
Melvin Zamis, Brian Kinashanko 
or Sandra Hodgson.
Plans for a hayride and bam 
dance to be held June 4 were 
completed.
The Teen Towners are in charge 
of the May Day dance for child 
ren.
Planning to leave Lumby as 
soon as the school term ends are 
Betty and Norrie Pierce and their 
sons. Bill and twins Allan and 
Dale. They are a very popular 
family and will be missed in 
Lumby. They plan to reside in 
Berkin, B.C., where Mr. Pierce 
with his father, Ernie Pierce, will 




Judging was done by Gil Sea- 
brook.
A rt Club's Outdoor Show 
Attracted Children Galore
By IVY HAYDEN
Daily Courier Staff Writer
VERNON (Staff) — It wasn’t 
easy to sec paintings at Vernon 
Art Association's outdoor exhibi­
tion Friday. . , .  ,
The annual display coincided 
with May Day. Dozens of young­
sters saw the paintings. Conse­
quently, a few adults did not.
Most had to settle for observ­
ing children observing the exhi­
bition.
However, above four feet there 
were a number of appealing 
paintings. But those below this 
level were most of the time ob­
scured by small, bobbing heads.
The majority of the children 
were well behaved—but Art As­
sociation members had difficulty 
with ice cream and even stickler 
confections.
One youngster pointed a drip 
ping popsicle a little too close 
while telling a companion she 
liked “ that one” best. Tliat one 
was a picture of a Spaniel de­
vouring a, doll. The dog was al­
most tearful. While the dismem­
bered toy was scattered about 
the lawn.
A mother and daughter banq- 
quet was held by the CGIT in the 
Ramsey Hall with Miss Ellen In­
glis in the chair and introducing 
guest speakers.
Guest speaker for the annual 
affair was Mrs. A. W. Dobson, 
Vernon, who spoke on “India” ; 
the work of the church in that 
country and the life of the pe­
ople.
The toast to, the Queen was 
proposed by Ellen Inglis and 
mothers were honored by Dor­
een Dunn. Mrs. P. Stewart re­
plied. The toast to the grand 
. .mothers was proposed by Ruth 
Sammartino, and replied to by Mrs. A.
comic gul, wiuems.
Ian Humphries represented the 
Church Board and extended its 
greetings.
A toast to Pam Stewart who is 
graduating this year was made 
by Gale Inglis, who explained 
what it meant to graduate.
Because of hard work, the girl 
who graduates from CGIT can 
become a leader, she said. The 
toast was replied to by Pam Stew­
art.
Ann Derry then thanked the 
WA for help received, and this 
was replied to by Mrs. B. Derry.
Mrs. Margueite Gayton expres­
sed thanks to the girls for all the 
help they have given her in 
teaching Sunday School, and Jan­
et Wheeler who attended as repre 
sentative to the conference held 
recently in Kamloops, gave her 
report.
Kristy Humphries thanked their
%
PICTDBED WITH Cmdr. A. 
L. Collier, D.S.C., C.D., R.C.N., 
guest speaker at Salmon Arm
graduation ceremony, are three
recipients of awards, left to 
right, Larry Millar, Betty Kav­






VERNON (Staff) — W. H 
Ladner, principal of J . L. Jack- 
son high shod, told an audience 
Friday night of a letter sent to 
him by a bus driver.
“The school has receiver. 
compliments but none so defin­
ite as this one concerning the 
band,” Mr. Ladner said. The 
letter stated the “group de­
serves a pat on the back for 
their conduct. They were ex­
amples of perfect young ladies 
and gentlemen . . .never met 
such wonderful passengers.” 
The group was travelling by 
Greyhound lines to a band con­
cert in the United States.
The youngster moved on to a, , - ,  _ _
three-dimensional picture of “f’
insect. This on probably attrac- Marguerite Gayton to which Mrs.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP)—After a elug-lLabntts 
olsh start, the stock market Mns.sey 
perked up n little this morning|MncMillnn 
and sepred small gains in most 
ecction.s.
On index, industrials were up 
.50 at 497.06, base metals were 
up ,C3 at 156.54 and western oils 
(improved .11 at 87.04. Golds wore 
off .11 at 79.04.
Tlie 11 u.m. volume was 257,000 
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By MARGARET OBANA 
Dally Courier Staff Writer
SALMON ARM — Friday was 
carved in the hearts of 104 gradu­
ates here.
Amid the fragrance of lilacs, 
oriental motifs and whirling 
dresses, 68 grade 12 and 36 grade 
13 students participated in the 
annual graduation ceremony at 
Salmon Arm.
The auditorium, decorated by 
grade 11 students, looked like a 
flourishing garden. Baskets of 
lilacs hung from the ceiling while 
Japanese characters inscribed on 
scrolls were attached to walls. 
The flower decked stage had a 
screen of Japanese scenery- 
cherry blossoms, pagodas, water­
falls, rock gardens, strikingly 
portraying the Far East.
The girls, escorted by the male 
graduates, carried . bouquets 
while walking solemnly in time to 
music played by the J. L. J^ch- 
son junior senior high school 
band. Proud parents and friends 
jammed the auditorium.
Chairman W. H. Ladner said 
that his staff tried “to develop 
in students the idea they repre­
sent the community and the 
school no matter where they 
are '
Inglis replied 
'The banquet was prepared by 
the WA and very much enjoyed 
by the girls and their guests.
The enjoyable evening was end­
ed by the singing of “’Taps” and 
tic  girls recited the CGl'T creed.
ted more small fingers than any 
other painting in the exhibition.
Tlie bug was more than halt an 
inch from the canvas as the re­
sult of oil paint arid more oil 
paint.
Animals and animals in dist­
ress were theme of the show’s
most popular efforts, ac^rdi^^^^^^ In Vernon’s May Day fest- 
ballots. Vernon painter M. Jacobi ' . , .. „  q
Accepting an invitation to take
TVndcrs’ Finance A and Anglo- 
Canadian Pulp and Paper led in­
dustrials winners with gains of % 
nt 36 and 39. Gatineau Power and 
Slater Company dropped % at 
34% and 26.
Among mines, Hudson Bay 









lost % at 12%. Kerr Addison ln-|Home A 
fluenccd gold figures with a drolii imp. Oil 
of % nt 12%. Inland Gas
Western oils .saw little activity, Pac. Pete 
With the exception of a few penny Royulito 
stocks. Homo OR A was the only 
one affected with a flvc-ccnl gain 
a t 18.50.
Quotatlon-s .supplied by 
Okanagan I:ive.stmcnt LUI.
Member of the Investment 
Dealers’ As.-oclatlon of Canada 
280 Uenumi Ave.
(as at 12 noon)
Today’* Eastern Prices 
INDUSTRIAIH 
Abitibi ‘loyi
Algoma Steel 34% .14,,
Aluminum 32 32%
B.C. Forest 12' j I2’ i
B.C. Power 31»i 31'*,
H.C. Tele 41
Can Brow 36 3̂6%
Can. Cement 28 29
CPR
Con M. and S. 17*'* 17%
Crown Zell (Can) 19V« 20%
Dls. Seagrams 29V* 29%
l)om Stores 49% 50
Dom Tnr 13'̂ 4 14
„ r « m p a y  , 19% 26
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depicted a deer placidly munch 
ing grass, unaware a cougar was 
leaping from a tree in the direc­
tion of the deer’s jugular vein.
Adults favored a softly colored 
study by Revelstoke artist M. 
Wells.
There were al.so the usual land­
scapes, still life compositions and 
a number of imitations.
Some of the paintings, how­
ever, had a different sort of Im­
pact. Some appeared to bo the 
result of Imagination, study and 
selection.
A Summerland artist used few 
colors, only implied shapes but 
convoyed life and motion in two 
oil palntlng.s displayed near the 
entrance. The paintings wore, of 
course, rather Impres.slonlstlc, 
But al.so a little more modern and 
([ultc* spedril.
Leeper and Cullen, both Ver­
non artlst.s, used black pastel 
paper to advantage. "Swamp 
Lantern’’ were Cullen'.s snbjt^ct, 
luminous greens wore predomin­
ant. They may have been skunk 
enggnge but they were beautiful.
Mrs. Leeper’s pastels depleted 
Iwlstered driftwood in the fore­
ground of a dark, tumidtuous sea-j 
scape. Detail was meagre, and 
I .suggestion most effeellve.
Curvaclous and greatly .sin>|)ll
4.5)'h
i;ltles were the 1959 May Queen 
Marjorie MacLeod and her re­
tinue, Judy Blaney, Linda Wer- 
(’cl, Georgina Colllnson and Allx 
Inglis. Accompanying the girls to 
Vernon to take part in the parade 
were Mrs. Gordon James, Mr.s, 




VERNON (Staff) — A water- 
color by M. Wells of Revelstoke 
was jiglged most ixipulnr by 
adults nt Vernon Art Assoeln- 
tlon's outdoor exhibition Friday. 
The painting, “Moored ‘ Boat” 
won 26 votes. Second hi the 
nilult contest was an oil, 
“Horses" by M. Jacobi of Ver­
non.
Another of Mr. Jacobi’s paint­
ings won first place In the stu­
dent vote, and “Horses’’ came 
second.
Junior favorite was “Horses,” 




Salmon Arm UBC 
Graduate Joins 
Forestry Service
SALMON ARM (Staff) — Don­
ald Deane Munro, eldest son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Munro, grad­
uated from UBC this month with 
the degree of Bachelor of Science 
in Forestry.
He has joined the firm of In­
dustrial Forestry Service (for­
estry consultants) nt Prince 
George.
Mr. Munro was valedictorian 
for tlie 1060 graduating class.
Ho was born in Prince Albert, 
Gnsk., and came to B.C. in 1950. 
Ho graduated from J. L. Jackson 
Junior-Senior high school in 1055 
and received the PTA General 
Proficiency scholarslilp.
Mr. Munro was president of 
the 1954-55 student council.
In 1954 he won the lOOF public 
speaking contest and a trip to 
New York with the United Na­
tions Voiilli Pilgrimage, sponsor­
ed by the lOOF.
Ills brother, BUI graduated 
from ,1. L, Jack.Hon school and is 
now attemllng tho University of 
British Columbia. A slst(?r Kath 
'leeu Is a high school student.__
Chairman of the village com 
mission Victor Nancollas remi­
nisced on former graduates of 
Salmon Arm. He said the com­
munity was well represented by 
previous grads who had done well 
in the world. Other greetings 
were given by E. C. Turner, dis- 
trict council; J. L. Jacksoi^ 
chairman of school board; and 
the district superintendent.
The graduates were introduc­
ed by Mrs. M. W. Jeffery, Div­
ision 2; D. McKie, division 3; L. 
J. Fisher, division 1.
Commander A. L. Collier, in 
addressing the graduates, paid
tribute to the staff. He said “ tea­
chers are the ones wro fortify us 
for what lies ahead.”
The commander of HMCS 
Skeena told the audience about 
naval service. “This service 
means something. It is not just 
a job, not an occupation . . .  it is 
serving the Queen and the coun­
try. The navy is a way of life.” 
Giving the farewell address on 
behalf of the graduation class 
was Fred Dodson, president of 
the students council.
AWARDS PRESENTED 
Awards presented were: Ro­
tary scholarship, presented to 
Joyce Koch by J. S. Mlchell 
president Salmon Arm Rotary 
Club; PTA scholarship presented 
to Faith Bird by F. H. Davies 
president Salmon Arm P T A  
Salmon Arm school board scho­
larship presented to Linda Coch 
rane and Gary Kennedy by J. L 
Jackson, chairman Salmon Arm 
school board; the Canadian Le­
gion scholarship to Larry Mlll,ar 
by H. M. Kersey, president of 
Salmon Arm branch of the Can­
adian Legion; Salmon Arm Tea­
chers’ Association scholarship to 
Mary Howard by T. J. Brighouse, 
president Salmon Arm Teachers’ 
Association; G. M. Bennett scho­
larship in nursing to Hazel Mc­
Arthur by Mrs. D. O’Neill, re­
gent Agnes Hudson chapter 
lODE; the Wiliam Fisher mem­
orial scholarship to Tivola Howe 
by W. H. Letham, president of
Ginn, Fern Hansen, Maria Hay- 
lock, Doug Jamieson, Ley John­
son, Bernard Kahlert, Betty Kav- 
alinas, Tama Kawase, Gary Ken­
nedy, Joe Kupkee, Gerry Ladner, 
Diane Leboe, Maurine Leltch, 
Judy McKenzie, Larry Millar, 
Evan Murphy, John Nash, Jack 
Phillips, Shelagh Randal, Diane 
Reedman, Bob Robinson, Shlge 
Saito, David Schalm, Alberta 
Stephenson, Gary Stewart, Bob 







WANTED — ENERGETIC BOY 
or girl for home delivery route 
at Okanagan Landing. Guaran­
teed earnings. Must have bicycle 
and reside oh east side of Lake. 
Call at Daily Courier office in 
old post office or phone Mlki 
Worth LI 2-7410. s
Help Wanted 
(Male and Female)
. . .  , .WANTED BOY OR GIRL — Earn
Salmon Arm Girls Hospital Aid; extm pocket money. Boy or girl 





(led paintings by Gardner were 
al.so (|iuli( Interesting, 'niese were 
a little reminiscent of the work of 
Cnnadlan nrthil Ijuiren Harris.
7,421
5.861




VERNON (BtafO New exee 
Gnnadirtn Ghib wa.s
Individual Awards Out 
For Future Drama Finals
olive of tio
elected last week. No 
l\ave been luadt- in tl\e slat 
officers with the exeeptlon of lh< 
secretary
VERNON (GP) ~  Delegale.s to 
tlu- British Golumhin Drama Fes­
tival here decided Hatur<lay that 
there would he no more Individ­
ual awards nt future (luals.
One offieiid said: "Gomiictltlon
Re-elected (or second term ns 
president was Franklin .Johnson 
<i( WIilte Rock, First vlee-presl- 
dent. Mr.s, Yvonne Firkins, Vnn- 
eouver, and second vlee-prcsl- 
dent. Mr.‘i. ,1. H- Nicholson, 






Prc.sldcnl U Mrs. II. Alexand. 
•’ ' , i(irst |  viee-prcsblcnt. Mifi. k 
,  Barrl.s: p-asl president Mr,s. G,
' Clark; treii.airer. Mrs, Edna Mae 
Corrigan; secretary Mr.s. *■>, Mnlr- 
liead; directors Mrs. R. Cull. Mrs. 
D H Ross. .Miss M, CliovenOK. 
Mr* R. H McDonald, Mm. PeUi 
Seaton, Mrs, .1. B Kidston, Mrs. 
E Portte, Aimstroiig tepic ental-
41 44%:ivc, 5f»s. B. HeiKlcison.
cliangt's '*'6  belong In llie field of tlie icrin.
„( arts and everything should be' Honorary secretary 1 
done to eneournge team spirit." i-i,, Wallace, de|»iiy 
Delegates representing over 1(K)|secretary, Recording
Mr.
LUMBY (Staff)-A .shower to 
lionor Miss Joan Turner who Is 
to bo married to Mr. Bert Veil 
der Wllk on Juno 7. was held 
Wednesday evening nt tho home 
of Mr.s. Irene Irmen,
More than 30 guests were pres­
ent to wish Miss Turner happi­
ness. Gifts were presented In a 
gnlly decorated box resembling 
a windmill. Mrs. Cora' Vnn der 
Mcer did the decornling.
Helping Miss Turner open her 
many gifts was her mother Mrs. 
Turner from Vernon mid Mrs, 
Harding. The groom’s mother, 
Mrs. II. Van der Wllk, also as­
sisted.
Assisting the hostess were Mrs, 
Bill Marriott, Mrs. Dave Pattle, 
Mrs. Bill Ahrens mid Mrs, An­
drew Pntlle,
BALI- GAME NKWH 
Lumby residents were very 
proud of tins Lumby boys ,SOK'M 
liMigue who did so well nt the 
bull tourjimiKuit In Rutlmid re­
cently. The Lumby iHiys brought 
home first prl/.e money, winning 
every gmiie they played.
A tight game wml pbiyeil at 
Vernon Wednesday iilglil with 
seven Innings ending In a Ibd  
seme of 3-3, mid forcing the 
game Into miotlier two Innliigs 
of overtime that imw Vernon fin­
ally break tbe tie. The seme nt 
the end of tbe game was 4-3 fm . 
Vernon. Bilmi Kinesbanko wai. j 
the i-lteber for l.iimby witli 1). 
Main tile winning pltelim for 
Vernon.
PTA MEICTINGI  Final regular iiieellug ipf l.iim- 
l.aw- l)V PTA, to wind up tills t''iiii.
Betty Kavnlinas by Mrs. D. K 
Raven, president Women’s Aux­
iliary to tlie Shuswap Lake Gen­
eral Hospital the Salmon Arm 
Kinette scholarship for home cc.o- 
nomics to Erika Tavanius by 
Mrs. A. R. Williams, vice-presi­
dent of Salmon Arm Kinette 
club; the R. L. Carter scholar­
ship to Fred Dodson by W. H, D. 
Ladner, principal; Federated Co- 
Operatives scholarship to John 
Nash by A. P. Lloyd, manager 
Federated Co-Opcrntlvcs Ltd., 
Canoe; Teen Town scholarship to 
Anne McCall by Jim Clark, 
mayor, Salmon Arm Teen Town.
In the 1960 graduating class 
are:
Marlync Berthot, Sandy Black, 
Charlotte Eoutwell, Linda Coch­
rane, Ron Currie, Herbie Do- 
gudil, Fred Dodson, Ron Erick­
son, IJavid Gib.son, Ken Heckcr, 
Ann llosokawa, Derek Inouye, 
Egon Jesperson, Kathy Knlkc 
Joyce Koch, Iver Lauton, Hazel 
McArthur, Ann McCall, Irene 
Mackuy, D a w n  Mackintosh 
Molly Martin, Jim Miller, Sharon 
Mllllken, George Mlsutkii, Bob 
Morrison, George Ogawa, Juno 
Ogawa, Ron Okada, Suml Salto 
Rle Sanderson, Ron Somers, Jim 
Thompson, Leland Weber, Norma 
While. Marjorie Wood, Faith 
Bird, Shirley Dobrosky, Gordon 
Dettlebucli, Janice Haines, Dale 
Hanson, Gordon Hay, Mary Ho­
ward, 'J’lvoln Howe, Diane Ilub- 
('nsky, Wendy Hunter, Heather 
Inglis, Harry Jolinslon, J u d y 
Kalllo, Joan Karl, Ken McLeod, 
Allan Mnson, Brian Morris, Mal­
colm Mouat, Philip Plncoay; 
Paul Rlgpellc, Roger Rye, Karen 
Selfrldge, (!ary Si)cnce, Dnve 
Stewart, Fred Takagl, Erica Tav 
onluH, Tojdd Ujinioto, Eileen 
Ward, Tom Munro, Barry Seed.
Grade 13: Audrey Boduer,
Pearl Bowmnn, Terry Culver, 
Pat Carroll, Dlmie D.avldson, 
K»*ny l.vime Davidson, Bmbma 
•loy Dowling, Ted Gmr<Ml, Roue
Call at Tire Daily Courier office, 
old post office building, or phone 
Mike Worth LI 2-7410. ' tf
Business Opportunities
2 - I6MM PROJECTORS. COM­
PLETE with speakers, screens 
and accessories. Licenced for 
operation in 4 different localities,.jL 
For further particulars phono"  
Linden 2-2882, 252
OFFICE OR BUSINESS SPACE 
'or rent. 25’ x 25’ 3 rooms and 
20’ X 14' 2 rooms. Phone Linden 
2-3845. Frl. 256
For Rent
w 111 I )n liebi M'mday evening. 
The meeting will begin at 8
.drama groups gathered for the'Bill Z.oellaer, Grand m'e
'annual nCDA meeting. lesiM.ndng seereHiry. Miss Anne
Tlie 10410-61 ,slnt4‘ of offlcer.s F. Adamron, Vletorln. honorary- will summarl/< llu woik oi uk
was named as follow.s: Bonmnry tieiiMirer Capl. C. F. (llbson. PTA
presKlent, I.. R. Peter.son, minis- VIelorla. publicity chairman, ‘
ter of educnllon. Dr. J. F. K, Mrs. J.-ssle Richardson. Vnneou-tiolntcnl to wo k hiough be ^  
Isngllsh. depulv mlnb-ter 4.f edu- vet. Unlver.Mty 4,f TbC. repre-
C4.UOI4. LI.-04. Yvcii B4mraMa, rivntftUve. Sydney llbk. Vatic,ni- live llnecl foi 4bi i ^  enortr
..Monlieal. pre.ddent Dominion vei ’’l a ’' " ‘S ’ , ‘o , n
Drama Festival. Mr, Ro.is A The lllfti provbieial finals havc.will Ite beanl fiom tb< vail  \ .3
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Giant Crowd A t Park 
 ̂For Command Change
aEFD REGIMENTAL PIPE BAND, PENTlCrON. (RIGHT) DRAGOONS TAKE SALUTE.
Nearly 2,000 people wached the 
BC. Dragoons’ ceremonial par­
ade in Kelowna City Park, at 
which Lt.-Col. H. K. Clarke form- 
ally handed over command of the 
regiment to Lt.-Col. Alan Mo^.
The Kelowna. Vernon and Pen- 
^ ticton squadrons, with their cadet 
corps, tho regimental pipe band, 
under Sgt. Howard Duncan, and 
the brass band, under Sgt. Ted 
Tull, formed a combined muster 
of 4X5 men. as they marched i ^ t
and Mrs. J. Sutherland; Mrs. J.' 
W. Bishop: Mrs. E. C. Eakins andj 
Mrs. Alan Moss. '
RCMP officers, on duty in their | 
ceremonial uniforms, added to the' 
1 atmosphere of pageantry. |
not be over-emphasized, it must | EIGHT FAINT j
POLICE COURT
be availaiaie in any future cmer- different stages throughout a*! accident on the ICLO Road
IN DISTRICT COURT: John] 
Fisher was fined $200 and had his 
licence suspended for impaired 
driving. The charge arose from
gency. and therefore I am de­
lighted to see so many cadets on 
parade here.”
Ho said Lt. - Col. Clarke’s 
work for the regiment was well- 
known, and Mrs. Clarke should be 
remembered when tribute was 
paid to him, for “the demands on 
the time of a successful militia 
commander arc enormous, and 
he cannot carry out his duties
Donald Volk, $25 plus costs for 
speeding in a 60-mile zone.
John Welder, $10 plus costs for 
driving a trailer without licence 
plates.
WOilllWfc ^ ^ 1* ------
Brig, d W. Bishop- OBE, CD,!without sacrifices on the part of 
B.C. area commander. jhis whole family.”
___Lt.-Col. Clarke said a regiment
w LARGE CROWD "lives by its past and trains for
^  In his address. Brig. Bishop jjjg rpjjg dragoons’ service
commented.on the large turn out Canada was second to none.
the exercises eight members of 
tho regiment fainted or became 
weak. Each was promptly taken 
in the unit’s ambulance to a spcc- 
ialy medical aid post. None res­
quired extensive treatment, and 
all were able to W'alk off after a Alexander Wirachowsky, $20 
short time. |plus costs for speeding in a 30-
Maj. J. H. Moir, medical of-'mile zone,________________ _
ficer, said there was nothing ex­
ceptional about this. He attribut- Australia’s giant lily plant has 
ed it to the heat, coupled, in some scarlet blooms on stems ranging 
cases to excitement. las high as 10 feet.
School District Personnel 
Changes Made By Dept.
of civilian spectators. “Its always 
the sign of a good unit” he said 
“ when the civilian population is 
taking an interest in its affairs. 
He went on to say:- “A strong)
but it could be that its most im 
portant role was still before it.
He said he was sure Lt.-Col. 
Moss would be a competent com-
 t  s .- - I  ̂ wishes him hisj
n i l  itia vvas never more ^  regiment contin-'
- i t s  role in national sm ^ v.gL£gD „in,» success.
Lt.-Col. Moss said he was 
“prond to take command” of the 
unit and would do everything in 




Two Kelowna school principals, 
with a combined service of 57 
j-ears in district 23, have been 
appointed superintendents of 
schools.
They are James Logie, princi- 
I pal of Kelowna Senior High 
I School, and Claude Bisscll, sup­
ervising principal of Kelowna ele­
mentary schools. Mr. Logie, 53, 
has worked here for 33 years. Mr. 
Bissell has been a teacher and 
principal in this area for 24 
years.
The appointments will take ef­
fect August 1. They were an­
nounced this morning by the de­
partment of education along with 
nine other major changes across 
jthe province.
pears certain, however, thati Mr. Logie —  ---------  -----
neither wiU stay in Kelowna. Creek. B.C., attended elementary 
Successors will be named short- schools in Vernon and Vancouv- 
Iv by District 23 School Board, cr, high schwl m Vancouvei, 
chairman C. E. Sladcn told 'The graduated with a bachelor of
was born in Coal the supervising principalship at 
Williams Lake junior-senior high 
school. His term starts Sept. 1.
Daily Courier today.
“The board realizes we are los­
ing valuable personnel,” Mr, 
Sladen commented. “In both in­
stances, service done to this dis­
trict has been exceptional. But 
we are, of course, very pleased 
for them and wish them the very 
best.”
Mr. Logie, who started teach­
ing in Kelowna in 1027 and has 
been high school principal since
arts degree from University of 
B.C.
Mr, Bisscll is a native of Vic­
toria where he received his pri­
mary and secondary education. 
He graduated from UBC as BA 
and B.Ed.
Starting his teaching career in 
the Alberni district in 1932, he 
moved to Oyama two years later. 
After a nine-year term in Oyama, 
he put in one year in Victoria be­
fore returning to this district as
. ..■' cners ivuuw.> lu vvmvii wio- «**v*
Keiowha British Colombia Monday, May 30,1960 Page 3 trict ho will be assigned, it ap- ‘ to i<̂ ve.
1940, said he was “looking for-,----------- -----„ -  --------
le province. ward to the change” , although acting principai of Rutland clc-
Neither of tho two Kelowna tea-1'“this has been my homo for soimentary - junioi - senioi high 












Lawn-Boy and only Lawn-Boy 
gives you this *hidden feature. 
■.Both mower and engine are de­
signed for each other and com­
p le te ly  made in Canada.by 
Outboard Marine. Ono warranty 
covers b^oth-for your complete 
satisfaction. irv .v i
S<a all 5 LAWN-BOY 
W '  modoU a t your daolar'a.
AREA MULTIPLE BLOOD DONORS 
HONORED BY B.C. RED CROSS
WINFIELD — Two residents of this area have been 
officially recognized and thanked by the B,C. Division, 
Canadian Red Cross Society.
Mrs. Edith Colton and Robert Stewart will receive 
special badges and an honor certificate from the Governor- 
General for donating 20 pints of blood to travelling clinics. 
They learned this today in a letter from W, A, Freeman, 
divisional director of the B.C. Red Cross section.
Mr. Freeman also sent letters of appreciation to 
Peter Greer, Ben Thorlakson and Mrs. Margaret Johnson 
for donating 10 pints of blood.
MOSS DECORATED
The Canadian Forces Decor­
ation was presented to Lt.-Col.
Mos.s, to Maj. T. W. Bryant and 
to Capt. H. C. Guest by Brig.
Bishop.
Brig. Bishop and Col. E. G. |
Eakins, MC, CD, commander 24,
Militia Group, inspected thej 
troop.s.
The retiring commander took thc| 
salute at a march past prior toj 
a rdumhead service conducted by i 
the Cnpt. iPadrc) R. S. Leitch,
BA. BD. •
Col. Eakins, having road the 
scripture (Psalm 1371, said it was 
with regret that he had learned of 
Cnpt. Leltch’s Imminent retire­
ment. Ho recalled the padre had 
served in tho line in the 1914-18 
wnr before becoming officer of 
the RAF and he had served with 
tho reserve gunners in the Sec­
ond World War.
On the reviewing platform were indu.stry officials In this i lowing this he was advertising
tho regiment's Honorary Colonel, today to learn! manager for the salc.s agency,
ni'lrr \V C  Miirnhv and the Hon- n f  nonroE' nnfl also branch nianaeer for
Wendy Thomson Reigns 
As Oyama's May Queen
OYAMA — Wendy Thomson ls.Ku.shner, and Bobby Young; 
the Oyama'.s new May queen. third. Grant Jan/.; aged eight to 
Attended by her princesses, nine, Mark Gingcll, Gerald Mar
named vice-principal a n d  re 
mained in that post for eight 
ycar.s. In 1955, he was appointed 
to his present position.
Another change in senior per- 
.sonncl announced today is the 
appointment of Kelowna senior 
high vice-principal R.E. Flower to
Tonight and Tuesday
“PARTY GIRL”
Robert Taylor, Cyd Charisso
Tho life of a “Pari^- Girl” . . . 




Michael Ray, Jackie Coogan
The parents strike back at the 
horrible “Thing” that is en­
slaving their children.
BOYD DRiVE-IN
Show Time 8:30 p.m.
Box Office Open 7:30
; Mary Dungate and Diedrc Pothe- 
cary, she was crowned hero re­
cently. It was the 16th annual 
coronation and was witnessed by 
over 300 people
On hand were last year’s queen, Wltzkc
chuck and Tim Schitel, David 
Young; aged 10 to 11, Richard 
Ley, Bobby Pothccary, Charlie 
Allingham; aged 12 to 13, Johnny 
Russo, David Flavcll, Gordon
Fruit Industry Is Saddened 
By Death Of George E. Brown
Brig. W. . urp y n  t   
orarv LicutenanKZoloncl, C. R. 
Bull.'
Other honored gucst.s were: 
Mrs. II. II. Angle, widow of the 
late Col Harry Angle; Maglsirnte 
D. M. White nnd Mis. hlte; May­
or R. F. Parkinson of Kelowna, 
Mayor P'. P'. Becker of Vernon 
nnd Mrs. Becker; Reeve C. 11. 
Pitt of Coldstream and Mrs. Pitt; 
Col. F, Barber: Col. D. C. Unwin 
Simpson; Lt.-Col. C. Husband: 
Lt.-Col. D. F. B. KInloch and Mrs. 
Klnloch; Lt.-Col, N VniulerVllet
of tho weekend death of George a d als  ra c  ma ager f r 
Edward Brown, a man with a Canadian Fruit Distributor.s at 
..................................Edmonton, Saskatoon and Van-lifetime nssodutlon in ttio fruit 
n n d vegetable indiustry. Mr. 
Brown, .58, died in Vancouver.
He began hl.s career in tho Ok­
anagan in the early 1920s as man­
ager of packinghouses at West- 
bank, Knleiieii and Oliver.
After serving for a time ns 
manager of a milling firm in 
Nelson, he cnino to Kelowna In 
1934, taking emiiloyment with 





....... ............. ... ......... ......... ..........  Mr. Brown served as seeretary-
nnd Mrs>. VamlerVllct; Cmdr. J. ' treasurer With B.C. Tree Fruits 
Bruce Smith and Mr.s. Smith: Mr. Ltd. hero from 1039 to 10.52. P̂ ol-
couver.
He i.s .survived by his wife nnd 
two daughter.s, Moira and Wan- 
ettn, We.st Vimeouver; two bro­
thers, 11. W. Drown. West Sum- 
merlnnd and .1, A. Brown, West- 
bnnk; two sisters, Mrs, Char­
lotte Ingram imd Jean Brown, 
both of Westbimk. >
I'’uncrnl services will be held 
Tuesday at 3 p.m. nt St, Stephens 
Anglican Church. West Vnneouv- 
cr w(th Rev. E. W. P. Carter of­
ficiating. Cremation will follow.
WELL, WELL,'WELL





spo r t im : co ops
1815 PANDOSV
back yard of the famlly'.s ncwly- 
bnilt home.
'Ibe pipe was lowered back in­
to the hole, where it stayed pre­
cariously. wlille a nervuus Apple- 
yard till'd lb figure "what’.') 
next?"
Willie be was figuring, water, 
at the rate of 37.029 Imperial gal-
menl stepped In, Tlie soil con- 
servnlion brmich iiddod to Ajiple- 
yard’s anxlely by running tests 
to (letermlno wliellier tlu' mmtl 
outflow would undermine the 
property, causing his Iniiigalow to 
sink slowly into the green fields 
of East Kelowna.
..V ... ............... P'ortunately the sand flow slop-
loiis per day flowed Into a diteli.l |)cd and now the lumlly lia.s wa- 
through his lawn and into Mission , ter eleauer imd more pure tliaii 
Creek. Okanagan l.iike isource of the
Nelgbbor.s, friends, sightseers 1 City of Kelowna .su|,'ply». 
and “ well-wlsber.s” gathered on' 
the property. During oiu' day la.st
Brenda Thomson, and her a t 
tendants, Joann Appleton, Gladys 
Witzke and Jim Oram.
Douglas Van Tuylc, aged five, 
presented the new queen with a 
special memento of the occasion.
Tlie parade was led by a color 
parly from tho Canadian Legion. 
Music was provided by the Rul- 
land-Wlnfleld High School band, 
under the direction of T. R. 
Austen.
Displays were given by the 
Verneltcs Drill Team, and the 
local cub.s, commanded by Rev. 
A. J. Jackson.
Prize winners In the parade 
v/ere: Cynthia Shumay, best dc 
eoraled bicycle; Monica Byatt, 
licst decoraled tricycle; Elaine 
Gatzke, lie.sl docor;ited wagon; 
Vivian Ley, best decorated doll's 
carriage: .lennifer, Diane and 
Pauline Eyles, best group.
Kell and Chris Kusliuer put on 
a display of model aircraft fly­
ing.
1 Cblldrcu of ali nge.s participat­
ed ill the sports iirogram. Win­
ners were: Girls, aged six to
seven: first, Bi'verly Trewhilt; 
second, Diane Alliugliam; tliird, 
Janette Alllngliain: aged eight to 
nine; Maureen Kennedy. Kay 
Arnold. Teresa Trewliltl; I aged 
To and 11, Sarah ,Byatt. Connie 
Baber, i.liula Schaumleffel, Slilr- 
ley Appleton, Wendy Tliomson; 
aged 12 to 13, Isa Russo, France.’i 
Hayward, Mary Dungate; aged 
H to 10, Irene Appleton, Sandra 
Tliomson, (Dieryl Trewhilt,
BoVii, aged six to seven: flr;it, 
BUI Cro/.man; sceond, Raymond
Beverly Trewhilt won t h e 
grand aggregate prize for girls 
with a total of 28 points. Mark 
Gingell headed the boys with 23 
points.
D. J. Eyles acted as chairman 
of tin; May day eommiUce, while 
B. R. Gray was tho parade mar­
shall.
"Tlio Emeralds” jirovided the 
music for a teen-age dance held 
9-11 p.m. to round off llte day’s 
festivities.
Organizations taking [lart were; 
Tho Knlnmnlkn Women's In 
stltuto. The Evening Guild to St. 
Mary’s Anglican Church, tho Lu- 
die.s Aid to tlie United Church, 
tlio Ladies Auxiliary to the Can 
adian Legion, tlie Oyanin PTA, 
tlio Oyama Voluntoor Fire Brig 
ad(', tlie Canadinn Legion Brandi 
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JUbert Apployard, "the man 
with tho well" is settling back in­
to normal exlrilence t iK la y  after 
n liccllc, hard-fought oven liuiii- 
orou.s bailie with nature.
U nil bogan IurI l\ios(lay wlu'ii 
Albeit, like many of his neigh­
bors oil Luellun Road, hired a 
profcs.sloiial well-digger and bo- 
ggn drilling nn nrtc.slan well.
Ho had hired a profes.slonal wa- 
tcr-<livlner earlier after aiiotlu r 
; “wafer witch" told him there was 
j “no water to bo found".
Down went the one and a half 
nioh plpe-20 f.'ct. tW feet, 70 feet,
'nujii the fun began,
At 70 feel the water eame up. ‘ undoulitably helpful, tome of d , everytiuug is uiiUer eoiiiri)!, uni e , j  d ,,f i,:,|
With it came quickwuid. mudjWati definitely not, ''Why don't the wd catiiiig parks ni tight gnuuldilldieu, twi.
and other assorted gOo~atid scv-iyou free/e tlu- water." an luiu- around the jiipe. t ie bole can be ( itolxnt, Buiiiid),', ,mo
eral feet of the pliK'. eludr liydrauheN expert •oigi;«''.l-1 eiuiiplele y rappecl aiul ullli/ed Vaiu ouvei ; two ■ i, ■
Ilealiiting the water |oe;.sureled , , i,.,,.. Mi ,, (1 T, P.ooimgloo ol
was too great for the siiiidl l'lp'‘>|_ Aiioltu>r well ^was (hlveii <̂0' f̂ iKiu the iieople of the ilisliiet tKelowna and Mis, M E, Taylm of
' ............ . will liiive lorgolteo llie prole, t 'a lg a i'
li'iii.s of “ thii puiii with tlie v.’i'll.” lt,,\- l.elleli officiated .it
l l i f t i  ' ENTEU (iOVERNMENT ! Hot Alla'il Applevard and lam- the funtnd teiviee In D.i,\';.
' It Ciooe 0 ,1  t.Hi............................. * Five tons d f  eol.erete wereMly will drink'a glass of w nlertf hur«0 of Imoiicoi aanee aator-
\iel with it a K'vscr ol w a t e r ! i'»>ii.de i g„v.i. the 'and-liole, jwitb a llttlo mo,e ie-geet after d.v., nteitnrni folio, ,̂■d m In l­
and Wild »j>ewlni rdl over Ulc j Then Uic provlneiid fc-veiii- Ihl:.. , owna v > ,oto,
Lai’gc.si All-Canadian Consumer Loan Compiniiy
Joseph Burns 
Buried Sat.
Joseph Burns, late of 47l> Ward- - 
'Diiiigti were beginning to look law Ave,, died In Kelowna Bo:.-, 
.... . . - brlgliti'r for tlie well-owner, A'pilal, May 26 lie was 67.
week, ,\ppleyai<l thooglit tlieie vdjvo was installed and, Surviving aie,; tliri'e son., Di
inusl have been nmt people eome, noh,.,i ^  Hurin,. Port Alberni:
to ‘"‘e tlie . . , lliing. I . , , , Gordon of t'algarv, and Stanli-,v,
While M.ine of the adviee was; Expeil opinion now is hot  ̂ Vaiieouver oim daoglil'i, 




F ro m  $ 5 0 . 0 0  to  $ 2 5 0 0 . 0 0  
(G om ctim cG  m o re )
K}
A
he quickly pulled up 30 feet of it feet down near the orlglutd hole 
and sank lluee-uich lulling. i It was lame ilry.
NIAGARA FINANCE COMPANY LIMITED
27.1 Urrmird \ u ’. — K'lowna — I’lioiic i'OZ*2IHt
m M  D  RHU 0  0M I ® •  non  • 9mm®
The D aily Courier
fiMkMIn  f i t  U rnm .4 f f  P o f i  %**».*m.
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M othe r N ature 
Tree Resources
OTTAWA REPORT
O ttaw a Has 
Shopping M all
m
One of Canada's greatest assets is her 
trees—whether ilicy arc located singly, in 
bushlots or in great forests. They mean cash 
in the pockets erf this country’s citirens as they 
help to attract tourists, provide for wide­
spread lumbering operations, including the 
|mlp and {mper industry, or help in conser­
vation programs.
Until recently at least, Canada lias suffer­
ed severe losses by extensive forest fires, by 
diseases ami by indiscriminate cutting 
throu^ the years by thoughtlessness or ig­
norant people and business firms, it is en­
couraging to note that a widespread interest 
in the preservation and restoration of our 
tree heritage has been ptining ground as 
tlw disadvantage of destructive waste in the 
woodlands has become apparent.
One of the greatest laments of those who 
have bad to plant new trees is that it takes 
so long for them to grow to any size. For 
this reason there is nrore than ordinary in­
terest in experiments being undertaken at 
Laval University in Quebec. Here scientists 
claim to have perfected a process which will 
grow trees four timos as fast as n a tw .
Andte Lafonde director of the university’s 
forest faculty, reports that in the laboratory 
**we have succeeded in approximately 11 
months in making seedlings of most sec ies  
of the province of Quebec reach the stage of 
four years in nurseries or in the forest.”
He added he believed his research team 
had reduced the cost of seedlings as well as
the percentage of loss in nurscria. The uni­
versity group is abo working on means of de­
veloping .Norway spruce, white spruce, and 
white or red pine. Once they do so, they 
say, they can then study the soil in various 
parts irf the province and forecast what spe­
cies will grow best in certain areas.
While this work has not yet passed the ex­
perimental stage, and so far is confined to 
Quebec province, its success to date points 
to great advantages to this country and pos­
sibly the world in the future.
“We don't know the effect of forced plant­
ing on the strength of such trees,” comment­
ed the Woodstock Sentinel-Review, “but 
doubtless the Laval scientists have considered 
the point and arc working on it. Forced 
plants from greenhouses do not seem to be 
diminished in beauty or utility even when 
placed out of doors. Trees may be in a dif­
ferent category, since they grow to much 
greater size and arc exposed for greater por­
tions of the year to a rugged climate in this 
country.
“In any event, we wish the scientists at 
Laval success in their work. Not only will 
it ultimately mean that production costs will 
be cut materially but it will mean that devas­
tated areas will be able to be replaced quick­
ly with trees; business in the lumbering indus­
try should be stimulated; and the nation 
should benefit from the boon it will mean 
to conservation efforts.”
. „  ‘■"'i*” '  p a rk in *  In Its Im m e d ia te  vicUi-m u a lty  o t  o u r  C ap ita l a t y
B y r . \ T l l C K  X IC IIO U IO N
t l i e  d r e a r y ,  b a c k w a rd , uo» 
tm a f io a U v e  c o m m e rc ia l 
n i
a t  la s t  s e t a n  e x a m p le  of s o r ts  
to  th e  co u n try : O ttaw a  la the  
f i r s t  C a n a d ia n  co m m u n ity  to  in ­
s t i tu te  a  Shopping  M all.
L a s t  w eek , th re e  b locks o f 
S p a rk s  S tre e t , th e  o ld  a n d  riu i- 
(k)wn m a in  shopp ing  s t r e e t  in  th e
I tr tc U o n : y e t  O t te w i’a  m a l l  h a t  
I b id  th e  e f f e c t  «rf se r io u sly  re ­
d u c in g  th e  sp a c e  a v a ila b le  ftw
I t  is  too  e a r ly  y e t  to  te ll w h a t 
th e  lo n g -te rm  p a t te rn  o f O ttaw a 'a  
m a ll w ill b e .
S om e of th e  f t r a l  c l t l ie n s  of 
o u r  u aU an a t c a p ita l  to  ta k e  a d ­
v a n ta g e  of i t s  fa c u ltie s  w e re  th e  
w lnos, w ho sa w  Its su n -d ren ch ed  
c e n tre  o f O tta w a , w e re  c lo sed  f re e  b en ch es  a s  a  fine  p lace  to  
to  tr a f f ic . T h e  s t r e e t  a r e a  th u s  j , ie e p  i t  o ff. T h ey  w e re  p ro m p tly  
d en ied  to  v eh ic le s  w a s  g iv eo  i h au led  o ff to  th e  cCUa b y  U »
o v e r  to  p e d e s tr ia n s . B e s ts u ra n ts  
e n jo y e d  a n  a c c e s s  o f  fre e  floor 
a r e a ,  a s  th e y  sp re a d  talU es a i d  
c h a ir s  a c ro s s  s id ew alk  a n d  
s t r e e t ;  t r e e s  w e re  {ilanted in  te m ­
p o ra ry  tu b s ; a  fo u n ta in  w a s  in ­
s ta lle d ; a  to u r is t In fo rm a tio n  
boo th  o p en ed ; a n d  th e  p ro m e n ­
a d e  f l a w e d  w 'lth ben ch es.
a le r t  fin est.
ifUKE QAY rA lE B  
T he  p ro m o te rs  o f th e  m a ll p e r­
h a p s  e n c o u ra g e d  th is  fo r« ‘ieeab te  
d e v e lo p m en t, b y  th e i r  p r io r  pu b ­
lic ity  th a t  th e  M all w ou ld  h av e  *  
" th e  a tm o sp h e re  o f  G a y  P a r t e . "  
T h is  p ro m ise  im m e d ia te ly  s i ­
te dT h e  shopping_ m a ll  Id ea  w a s  v L ? r ! i £ n '
tl '
' W S '
b o rn  in  U .S .A . L a s t  y e a r  T o ledo , 
O hio, in s ta lle d  a  te m p o ra ry  m aU  
o n  a n  e x p e r im e n ta l b a s is , w h ich  
Is n o t b e in g  re p e a te d  th is  su m ­
m e r  la lrg e ly  b e c a u se  th e  c i ty 's  
T ra ff ic  a n d  P a rk in g  C o m m itte e  
d is a p p ro v e  o f i t .  K a lam a zo o , 
M ich ig an , now  b o a s ts  th e  S ta te s ' 
o n ly  p e rm a n e n t sho p p in g  m aU , 
tw o  b lo ck s  long , a lth o u g h  th e  
Id ea  h a s  b een  a d v a n c e d  In sev ­
e r a l  o th e r  c itie s  su ch  a s  P i t ts ­
b u rg h . B a lU m ore , D a lla s , H ous­
to n  a n d  S t, P a u l.
THE CLOUDED SUMMIT
The Cult O f The Teenager
It seems that the Labor Party, perhaps 
. despairing of any other way of getting back 
to power, may take up the cause of votes at 
eighteen, no doubt with the idea of pitching 
the credulity and iconoclasm of the young 
against the caution and solidity of their eld­
ers. At least, the chance of it is part of the 
bait with which, according to Mr. Morgan 
.Phillips, the party’s secretary, they hope to 
revive their moribund youth movement. 
Such a campaign would indeed be in tune 
with the cult of the teenager that is 
spreading so alarmingly today.
On television, in serious programs, quite 
■ apart from those grim sessions with the jazz 
amateurs and the downy-chinned crooners, 
we often sec the microphone put in front of 
some tittering youth or girl who is invited 
to give us the benefit of his or her views on 
disarmament, Colonel Nasser or the Com­
mon Market. What value these are supposed
- to have, who can say? In no other surround­
ings would we seek guidance in grave af­
fairs from the immature and ignorant. They 
wouldn’t get an audience in the pub, or the 
club, or the public meeting.
The Aldermaston marchers include many 
earnest adults; but take a lucky dip and pull 
out a typical half-dozen of the young people
- • who make up a great part of the throng.
. Put them down in an average group of trade
unionists, business people, housewives, pro- 
fcssionals. Would the group turn to them 
for counsel on matters vitally affecting the 
• safety of the State and the peace of the 
‘ ' world? Or would they be told to go and play 
mother-and-father somewhere else? At one
public school last term, boys were being in­
vited by their friends to “do an Aldermaston"
Political O bservers In India 
Have O w n Ideas A b o u t N ikita
REBIRTH OF CITY
O ttaw a  h a s  tw o  p o te n tia l r iv ­
a ls  In  V ic to ria  an d  C a lg a ry , 
w h e re  shopp ing  m a lls  a r e  a b o  
in  th e  ta lk in g  s ta g e .
T h e  p u rp o se  of O tta w a ’s shop­
p in g  m a ll is  to  h a l t  th e  d r i f t  to  
s u b u rb a n  shops. T h e  tr e e s ,  th e  
b en ch es  an d  th e  fo u n ta in s a r e  th e  
$30,000 b a i t  in  a  th re e -m o n th  
g a m b le  to  lu re  th e  d o lla r-sp en d - 
e r  b a c k  to  th e  o ld  cen tre -to w n  
shops.
! O tta w a 's  la r g e s t  a n d  m o s t 
1 m o d e rn  su b u rb a n  shopp ing  cen  
t r e  h a s  th e  fac ilitie s  of a  shop-
ta r lo  T e m p e ra n c e  F e d e ra tio n , 
w ho In te rv e n e d  b e fo re  th e  L iquo r 
L icen ce  B o a rd  to  oppose  a n y  pos­
s ib le  s im ila r i ty  b e tw e e n  th e  
fra n k , e n jo y a b le  a n d  te m p e ra te  ^ 
d rin k in g  h a b its  a t  P a r b l a n  side­
w a lk  b is tro s , a n d  th e  co ffee­
se rv in g  lu n c h  co u n te r*  n ew ly  
sp raw led  o n to  O tta w a ’s m aU .
’Ttourists co n tin u e  to  b e  d iscou r­
ag ed  b y  th e  ch o ice  b e tw e e n  sip ­
p ing  h o t co ffee  in  th e  sizzling  
sunsh ine , o r  sw illing  c x d s e a b le  
re f re sh m e n ts  o u t o f a  too th -g lasa  
in  *  ho te l o r  m o ld  b ed ro o m . 
O ttaw a’s shopp ing  m a ll ex p e ri­
m e n t w ill l a s t  u n til L a b o r  D a;&
I ts  su p p o r te rs  hope to  se e  W  
m a d e  p e rm a n e n t b e fo re  1967, 
such  Is th e  c iv ic  sp e e d  w ith  
w h ich  le s s e r  d ec is io n s a r e  ta k e n  
in o u r c a p ita l.
W ith th e  b a n d  of th e  G o v e rn o r ■ 
G e n e ra l’s F o o t G u a rd s  p la y in g  ?  
"O n  th e  M a li’’ on  op en in g  d a y ; 
w ith  a  C BC  o r c h c s t ia  p lay in g  
ja zz  in  a  sh o p  w indow  iio rm B lly  
d e d ic a te d  to  th e  d isp la y  of fem ­
in ine s c a n tic s  on  su b seq u en t 
d a y s ; w ith  tlie  b e n c h e s  p ro v id in g  g . 
a  su n n y  re s tin g  p la c e  fo r foo t- r  
i t  is  a ll v e ry
as if it were a skiing party or a cricket week­
end. Yet we arc seriously adjured to count 
the heads of these adolescents, along with 
their seniors, as if they were the devoted and 
hard-hammered Chartists of a century ago, 
or the heroes of a Budapest revolt.
Of course, the young may be right. But 
their adolescence is certainly no guarantee 
on ^ e point. Lack of knowledge, experience 
and balance is no help to judgment. Indeed 
there are many aspects of current society 
which make the judgments of teenagers 
more rather than less suspect. Life comes 
easy; self-reliance waits. The Welfare State 
delays and tempers the hardening-off time 
which human plans need before they come 
to maturity. For the cleverer, an educational 
ladder is placed at their feet, and the Young 
Men are Angry, it seems, not because they 
are left on the ground, but because having 
stepped up the ladder they find that from 
its top there is no ready-made escalator to 
affluence and success.
Young men and women have to be . angry 
about something. If they were as complacent 
as their ageing elders, life would be the poor­
er, and reform the slower. In bygone times 
they rebelled against real wrongs in the 
State: poverty, deprivation, mass unemploy­
ment. Now the age of wicked giants is pass­
ing, and only windmills dot the plain. (At 
least, they seem windmills to us who arc 
older.) It is hardly the moment to give teen­
age Caballeros real lances.—London, Eng. 
Sunday Times.
. , , .  1 v ti  innff m a ll n lu s th e  a d d e d  con- so re  p e d e s tr ia n s ;  i t  is  a ll v e ry
B y  RUKMINI DEVI i to w a rd s  K h ru sh ch ev . O ne po liti- h a d  a d e p re s s in g  e ffe c t in  f ._ ( .e  of a huge free c a r  p a rk ,  g a y  fo r th e  cu rio u s . I t  re m a in s
C a n a d ia n  P re s s  C o rre .p o n d e n t 1 c a l . c o lu m n b t ^ ^ th o u t  a d e q u a te  p a rk in g  f a c i l i j t o  b c _  seen_ w h e to ^^^
th e  W est, h a v e  c ri tic iz e d  th e  
U n ited  S ta te s .
H ow ever, th e  c r i tic ism s  of th e
B O M BA Y  (C P  1—In fo rm e d  d ip ­
lo m a tic  an d  p o litic a l o b s e rv e rs  in 
In d ia  do  n o t a g re e  w ith  th e  gen­
e r a l  op in ion  in  W e ste rn  c o u n tr ie s  
th a t  S o v ie t P re m ie r  K h ru sh c h e v ’s 
ta c t ic s  in  th e  P a r i s  s u m m it  con­
fe re n c e  in d ic a te  a w e ak en in g  in  
h is  d o m e s tic  position .
W hile  th e r e  is  l i t t le  sy m p a th y  
fo r  K h ru sh c h e v  a m o n g  Indian.s— 
b a r r in g ,  o f co u rse , C o m m u n is ts  
a n d  fe llo w -tra v e lle rs—few  th in k  
h e  a c te d  a g g re s s iv e ly  b e c a u se  of 
p re s s u re  f ro m  S ta l in is t e le m e n ts  
b a c k  h o m e .
I t  is  fe l t  h e re  th a t  K h ru sh ch ev  
m a y  h a v e  a c te d  a s  h e  d id  Just 
to  im p re s s  th e  W e ste rn  w orld  
th a t  h e  is  th e  u n d isp u te d  boss of 
th e  R u ss ia n  peop le .
P a r i s  an d  w h a t Chou (C h inese 
P re m ie r  C hou E n -la i) d id  on  o u r 
H im a la y a n  b o rd e r  do  n o t seem
to  b e  d if fe re n t . B o th  w ould  ap - U .S. fo r th e  In c id en t h a v e  b een
I a u e a ie  u n r iu iis  tu v .u - w. — --—  _ ^
te s , a  cen tre -to w n  shopp ing  m a ll  sp end ing  m a k e s  i t  eq u a lly  g a y  
w ill p ro b a b ly  la c k  e n d u rin g  a t -1 fo r th e  sh o p -k eep e r._______ _
p e a r  to  h a v e  th e i r  ro o ts  in  th e  
b a s ic  n a tu re  of in te rn a tio n a l co m ­
m u n ism .’’
A t th e  s a m e  tim e , th e  U n ited  
S ta te s  h a s  a lso  n o t c o m e  o ff w ell 
in  In d ia n  e y e s . O ffic ia l s ta te ­
m e n ts  fro m  W ash ing ton  follow ­
ing  th e  U-2 p la n e  in c id e n t h a v e
cau tio u s  a n d  su b d u ed . In  fa c t, 
a f te r  K h ru sh c h e v ’s a n ti -  E is e n ­
how er s ta te m e n ts  in  P a r i s ,  th e  
m a jo r i ty  o f In d ia n  p a p e rs  e x ­
p re s se d  th e  v iew  th a t  w hile  th e  
U-2 a f f a ir  w a s  “ r e g r e t ta b le ,’’ 
M oscow ’s a c tio n s  w e re  " th o r ­
ough ly  in e x c u sa b le .’’
NEEDS MONEY
WASN’T URGED
In  th e  v iew  of m a n y  In d ian  
o b se rv e rs  K h ru sh ch ev  con tinues 
to  ho ld  a  h ig h  p la c e  in  th e  K re m ­
lin . T h ey  ho ld  th a t  K h ru sh c h e v ’s 
a c tio n  in  w re c k in g  th e  su m m it 
m e e tin g  w a s  a  c a lc u la te d  a c t  to  
w h ich  h e  w a s  fu ll p a r ty  a n d  no t 
th e  r e s u l t  o f h is  h a v in g  b een  
p u sh e d  to  th a t  e x tr e m e  b y  d ie ­
h a rd  e le m e n ts  in  th e  C o m m u n is t I w a ite r  T o  ek e  o u t h is  e a rn in g s  in
Playwright W orks  
As A  C lub W a ite r
Sask. Socreds Have 
"O tfic ia l" Leader
B y ALAN HARVEY 
C an a d ia n  P re s s  S ta f f  W rite r
a t  th e  T o w er T h e a tr e  In L ondon 
an d  w on good re v ie w s  w hen  
,  . .show n on  B r it is h  te lev is io n .LON DO N  (C P) — A p riz e ­
w inn ing  p la y w rig h t w o rk s  a s  a  CANADIAN BACK GROU ND
R E G IN A  (C P ) —  T h e  S a s k a t­
ch ew an  S o c ia l C re d it p a r ty  h a s  
a n  o ffic ia l le a d e r  fo r th e  f i r s t  
t im e  a s  i t  co n te s ts  th e  J u n e  8  
p ro v in c ia l e lec tion .
G uid ing  th e  p a r ty  w h ich  fo rm s  
th e  p ro v in c ia l g o v e rn m e n ts  In  A l­
b e r ta  an d  B rit is h  C o lu m b ia  is 
f a r m e r  M a r tin  K clln , 38, of D u­
v a l, e le c te d  le a d e r  in  J a n u a r y  
On p rev io u s  o ccas io n s  th e  p a r ty  
c a m p a ig n  w as  d ire c te d  b y  th e  
p re s id e n t of th e  S o c ia l C re d it 
L eag u e .
T he J a n u a r y  le a d e rs h ip  conven ­
tio n  w a s  ca lled  a f te r  a  fa c tio n  de-
Changes In 
Regulations
Canada's V o ting  
In The M aking
B y A LAN D O N N E L L Y  
C a n a d ia n  P re s*  S ta f f  W rite r
I dal revising agents to track voters. But the only proposed
jdown pcr.sons missed in the door-
OTTAWA 'CP> —• Changes in voter would be able to
Canadas voting laws arc in |[*c „v(ild the clioro of attending tlio 
works to b  ca.slor for the vevlsion and could get his
country 8 O.SM.tXW to p it merely by
thelr X on the ballot in (wieral sworn dcdnrnllon to the
elections.
'I'he elector will have an extra 
hour to cast hl.s vote. He’ll have 
two days for advance voting In
cliange is that a candidate be 
nominated by 2.'i persoas instead 
of the pre.scnt 10.
The committee ruled out any 
increase in the $200 election de­
posit wliicli a candidate loses if 
lie fails to |)oll at least halt a.s 
many vote.s as the winner.
It also recognized the old Que­
bec tradition of holding election 
meetings outside parish churches 
on Sunday, t'lo day before elec­
tion. It was deeldocl to relax the 
l)nn on tniek-moimted loudspealc- 
to ei s being used the day iK'fore 
; election.
party and in the army 
Some Indian news analy.sts 
suggest Khrushchev deliberately 
chose to wreck the conference in 
a dramatic manner to demon­
strate to Communists in various 
Iron Curtain countries, including 
Red China, that he had been 
misrepresented as a "revision­
ist’’ and that he could get tough 
when the occasion demanded.
For the majority of Indians. 
Khrushchev’s role in Paris came 
as a shock. Just before the sum­
mit meeting started, his personal 
stock was high in India.
The Soviet Union’s cautious ai> 
proach to the Indln-Chlna border 
dispute had been highly recom­
mended. It was thought that 
Khru.shehcv r e p r e sented tliose 
force.s in the Soviet Union in par­
ticular and in the Communist 
world in general which di.san- 
proved ot Poking's expan.sionlst 
policies.
the theatre.
Thomas Muschamp, born In 
Winnipeg 42 years ago, would 
rather write plays than anything 
else but he finds you have to 
strike it really rich to make both 
ends meet.
So this versatile, travelled man 
who has worked as disc jockey 
In Timmins. Ont., and ns depart­
ment store clerk in Toronto, 
})ound.s a typewriter by day and 
collects tips by night waiting on 
table in a Kcnsln^on bistro.
o u ts ta n d in g , c a p a b le  young  fel* 
lo w ."  / I
A  g ra in  f a r m e r  a n d  th e  f a th e r  J | 
of a  son  a n d  d a u g h te r , M r. K elln  
r a n  a s  a  S ocia l C re d it c an d id a te  
in  W a tro u s  in  th e  1948 e lec tion  
an d  in  L a s t  M o u n ta in  In 1952 b u t 
w as  d e fe a te d .
H e w a s  a lso  u n su ccessfu l in  
fo u r t r ie s  fo r fe d e ra l office  — in  . .  | 
M oose Ja w -L a k e  C e n tre  in  th e  ,4 
1953 g e n e ra l  e lec tio n , R o s th e rn  In  
a  1953 b y e lcc tlo n . L a s t  M oun ta in  
in  1956 a n d  M oose J a w  - L a k e  V  
C en tre  a g a in  in  1957.
S o c ia l C re d it r e n t  th r e e  m e m ­
b e rs  to  th e  53-scat C C F - d o m -4
U.S. IN DISFAVOR...................
Some Indians now wonder whe­
ther they have been too gcncnnis
t)ecinl a g e n ts .
n > e sc  ch a n g e s  w ill c o s t m o n ey  
an  e s t im a te d  $150,000 fo r nd- 
en se  o f nb.nence on  d c c U o n 'd a y j  «'«? ab o u t $87,000 fo r
I t  h e 's  le f t off th e  vo tcr.s’ l i s t  b y L ‘'''*-^*ag a g e n ts . B u t It Is hoped  
m is ta k e  th e r e  w ill b e  a  w a y  of j " 'e y  w ill go n long w ay  to  en- 
re g a ln ln g  h is  fn m eh iso  w ith  a>'«'>o " '« t  >"»»y votc«rs , s pos
m in im u m  o t m l  ta p e . o p p o rtu n ity  U
T lte se  c h an g es  a r e  the  m a in  b.ilUiU.. .................................
In i l t s  so  f a r  Of a  C o m m o n s e lec- 'The e o m m itte c  lias  sn g g i\s te d |
tlo n  c o m in lt te o  g iv ing  tl\e  C an- oU ier c h a n g e s  in  th e  com plex  a c t . I O V E R N IG H T  HTOI'S 
udn  E le c tio n s  A ct It.s f i rs t  th o r- w ldeh n o t only s e ts  up  e lec tio n  i N o rw eg ian  yontli liostels luul a 
ough  o v e rh a u l In five  vear.s. |m a e liln e ry  la it d e c re e s  w lm t Is i re c o rd  to ta l of 335,110 ovannig lit 
I ts  proiK )sal8 w in  re< iulie a p - l e g a l  a n d  illeg a l m  e lec tio n ee r in g . I g u e s ts  In t m ^  ^  _
n ro v u l bv  U»e cn b li\e t a n d  P a r -  M em ber.s d lscnsscri th e  p ro l) le iu ' " .........
’ . . u ..... I ..1 s tro n g  - a rm  "goon  sq u a d s "
th a t  liav e  b een  iciM irted oa  e le c ­
tion  d a y  in  th e  p a s t tn  som e ecu
10 Y E A R S AGO 
M ay, 19.50
HANDYM AN TOO
If there is any surplus from 
the two salnries, ho i)lunks it into 
a small property ho owns In 
Brighton. Mostly through his own 
efforts, he has rewired the imuse, 
put in now plumbing and decor­
ations and even done .some brick­
laying.
■ He says he finds Dhysleal lal)or 
refreshing. While toiiing, he often 
gets Inspiration for now plays or 
for I'csolving diffieiilt situations 
in a .story ho doesn’t find satis­
factory.
"Writing plays for a living 
isn’t very lucrallve unless you Idt 
the Jncki)ot,” says Muschamp, a 
slim, boyish-looking writer.
Ills Bridge of Sighs, a satirical 
comedy, won the Charles Henry
His latest play., One Man’s 
Meat, now is being presented by 
the Birmingham Repertory Com­
pany. His wife, Margaret Lang, 
is the leading lady.
Muschamn’s father, originally 
an actor who also worked as u 
street-car conductor in Toronto 
when times were tou«h. ran a | 
film in-ojectlbn unit in Canada.] 
His grandmother, once wardrobe 
mistress of the old Gnictv The­
atre in London, lived to the age 
of 104.
When the war brbke out Mus- 
chnmp joined the Indian Armv 
and sow service in Thailand, 
Burma, Malaya, I n d o c h i n a ,  
Egypt, Italy and Palestine. After 
the war ho was in turn, actor, 
playwright and shoe salesman. 
In tlie 19.50s he worked in Tim­
mins and 'I’oronto before return
d a r e d  th a t  a p o litic a l p a r ty  is  le g is la tu re  in  1956 a l
d is a d v a n ta g e  in  a n  e lec tio n  5 3  c a n d id a te s  a n da u u i m
c a m p a ig n  w ith o u t a  p ro v in c ia l 
le a d e r ,
M r. K elln . w ho d e fe a te d  tw o 
o th e r  c a n d id a te s  on th e  f i r s t  b a l­
lo t, w as  d e sc r ib e d  by  P re m ie r  
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Psycho-Analysis 
Centre Set Up 
In Australia
SYDNEY. Australia (Reuters)
A new psvcho-annlysls centre has 
been established here which min­
gles neurotics and alcoholics to­
gether in the ho'-'c of casing the 
neurotics’ condition and trans­
forming chronic alcoholics Into 
moderate social drinkers. p
Habitual drunkards and ad­
vanced neurotics are encouraged S 
to criticize each other’s short- '
WINNIPEG (CP)—It’s n long 
time tn Chrlstmn.s but already 
more than 30,000 black spruce 
trec.s have been shipi>cd in three 
railway cars from Manitoba to 
Duluth, Minn.
The trees, about 15 years old 1 comings in the most insulting 
and 30 Indies lilgh, will be kept 1 terms and boxing gloves are pro­
in cold storage until December jvided for those who wish to fight.
■ They often do and find that they 
are better for it.
Pent-up emotions and grlcv
lug to London.
One sununer lie worked as an when they will find a ready 
assistant to a plny-rerder in| market. They arc dipped in n 
Brighton, wlicro for a time hei preserving solution and sprayed 
managed a coffee bar. Some day] with various paints, 
ho hopes to be able to settle
down and do nothing but writing.
H O N O R A R Y  P R E S ID E N T
VANCOUVER (CP)—Abe Wosk 
has been made honorary life 
president of Vancouver’s Jewish 
Home for the Aged, He was Im
Fnvle Award for the best new |medlato past nresldenl. Jack Dlii-
liaiucnt but tills is co|isldere<l al 
most certain 
f e w  ARGUMEN'TS
Tae committee's work, under ties lait decided no action was 
chalrman.shlp of Heath Macquar- needed after chief electoral offl-
■ fic (PC_Queens', lias inocceilrsl cor Nel.son Castongua.y said lie
with remarkable harmony and believes iKillce liave been able to 
i absence of pai llsuii arguiuent.s. j control the problem.
Tlicre liasu't l>een couiplete',
Jec led . B lit a n o th e r  m e a s u re  ad- 
'S’OUft to
rqicnlng of advance voting prlvl
' ---- r  i 1 „ I... II.,« (T E -  lug of wejqxm.s near the |m)Us.vocatwl for year.s b> the L L h  ,„,,mion Is stilt covered by
le g e s  to  e v e r y o n e - w a s  «dopte< l.!»  ‘' “ ‘'  " n  , "o ffen siv e  w ea,H.iis of
H ith e r to , a d v iw  t r a ^ i  "  ilee ld ed  to  m a k e  no eh a iig e
Iveen transiK u  t  w ork-1*" *•"'*! " "  p e rso n a l ex.
: u c ™ r  ™  « » " ' •
; w in  K . - v , ™ ; ' " ' inL' n .n -
li.ml lUi ll- imnw «..> Ilm|l •m
m e cction dav, Ads mice pills. <>M>en<murc.s on
’ i ti now on 'nmrsday. Fr t dav; candi dat e or party
 ̂ M ondav  e lec lto n  d a y , svlll b e  *"•'**"(( ^ l 'l t o l ^  t tin n
’ n lovA l a h e a d  to  Uie preceding ''" te .s w e r e  ca re fu lly  i,tud |eo
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SPYING SHADY BUSINESS
J. G. Somers, provincial for­
ester, said the trees were cut In 
muskeg area about 30 miles 
north of Beiiusojour, Man., and 
55 miles northeast of WlnnliK*g.
Be said they come from stag­
nated growtli In the area and can 
be cut In the dormant periods of 
growth earl,” In the spring and 
again tn mitiimn.
over the S'^lmon Ann Aees in an 
Interior Senior B. Lacrosse 
longue game.
Oleiimore: Olenmore municipal 
emincil last week set tlie mill rate 
for 1050 nt .50 mills, the same ns 
last year.
20 YEARS AGO 
May. 1010
More llinii 2,000 per.son.s wit­
nessed the official opening of the 
now Kolowiin General Hospital. 
A presentation was made to D.K, 
Gordon, president of the llo.s))ltal 
Society by lil.s fellow directors.
Neeided
By GEORGE \ \ .  CORNELL tiee from reality,” says 
NEW YORK (API — Spying Is IItcv, Edmond Benard, dean of 
sliadv bii.sInosN, but it's needed the Selupol of Siieml Theology of 
for Hiirvivil In a shady world, jllic CidlioUc Uiilverslly of Aiiier- 
'niut, in tliort. Is the eoiieluslon lea, Washington, D.C. 
voiced by a mimbor of religious! "In an Ideal world, buHt statues to Natliiin
*"'!"■ I 111.m  nviv-ntf-d liv llie  B ritish  US
Very men." But It lays down no spe- 
eifte Injiincllons on tlicp maUeu’.
Deiiomllng oil iiatlomil loyaltlips, 
! spies arc usually viewed either 
I as villains or heroes. Tlie United
imees are released ns the fight 
progre.sscs, until the reason for 
flglitlng vanishes, says the cen­
tre's medical staff. i |
The centre’s psyclllntrlst, 31- '
vear-old Dr. Neville Yeoman, be­
lieves tlie novel treatment will 
lead to curing tlicso untl-Bodnl 
cases,
Neurosis cases and alcohollcn 
often (Iglit because tliey cannot 
stand the appeuriince, of eaeli 
other," he exiilaliied. "But this 
lends to release emotions nmfF 
eveiitnallv lielps towards a cure.'’ 
Tlie eltlile, operated by tlie New 
nmeiit, 
nt six
................,, , . nits nliieo
liiive been discharged ns cured, 
ir partly cured. _____
n u y h l n
; I ' h
t  Simlh Wales slate gover
S l i r V  \ / P l  '•‘■<■•'*̂ '•'1 I'"**"v-l I V I V v J  I iiuiiiths ago  Six palleiitp
nuthoillles In the United Statis] would not be
BIBLE BRIEF 1.
BIcMHcd are the merciful! for 
they Nlinll obtain mercy.—Mat- 
Hale, oxee te  by th  iti  asTlicw 5:7,
onday
tthead to Ihe preceding -  - - - ............ ., .,1 «• i Member.1  agreed the-e .^holltdll I
cxl.V hoIlr\or b‘Mlothi^ «n;"l‘l'» nelKlUm.h.^Kl 
voUiig ilav wlU !>«■ (ached on at •’■"**' ‘ ' -'Udhl.iti,
eiut. nuiklng It « a.m. to 7 ,‘'l ’b‘' "̂t h e
local rPind.ud time.P III.
Kt v is iN t; .5g >;m s
A uodiei pl.in  i lo r  p a n  .
'llii'ie will eoiienn mce 
.owe c.oidt.l.df ’ with t'oi-
u.o i'.e  ii.v iiU ifi I’iOHliduli’
Press or Reuters in this pajicf 
md also the local news publlsliid
30 Y EA R S AGO 
,5Iay, 1930
A Ix-nr with a sweet tooth Is on 
the rnmpnge tn the Kelowna dls- 
ii le t. a n d  h a s  c re a te d  iiavsic w iu i i ■
apiaries In the Ellison district. | ^
40 VEARB AGO
lodiiv, ns nations tioelhcd over the (But thl.s i.sn t that kind 'J'*"’ '*> | j,' jevnlnUoiinry " war spy, hut! Our trespasses are forgiven aa 
eoiifiiict el espionage. i""** Amerlenii sehonl ehlldrcii hiss tlie,wo forgive those who trespass
"it liei uigs to that class ol formation to protect our ""tom ^
llilng.s l),<il are morally amhlgii-1 against threats and Miliverslon, 
mis tint M.metlines necessary," jmir Kovernmenl has an obligation 
savs Rev. Daniel D. WllUams, of
ilicrelii All righlii ot repiiblicn- 
lion of speeial disiialcli-s herein 
are also reserved
Subscimlion rate -  ceinei ‘l‘̂  . Kekiwiin, 
bvei v. ( Ity and di.stiiel JOc |rt'f i 
week, can lei Imy eollectiiiB every’
■y weeks Hubuibiin areas, where 
C.unel ei deliv.-iv M-iviCe U 
m.'dnUiiiu-d rates (t‘ al-ive 
Bv iiu.it, " 1  BC 5iib" pel 
ve:tl . S3 .'0 (m (i mi'ldh', $2 Of*
(ill 3 moidlis OMt'idi 
(, :> ,\ 51,5 (si net ' cal
May, 1920
First officers of the newly 
formed Kelowna District Base­
ball Lengiio were: president, Dr,
w L E ; o ‘'"Dherior«^ A IM M O R A L ACT H UT .W h i l h a m .  D l i . c t . n s  w . i .  A .  - p v  n n  I m m o r a l  a c t
Both C h r i s 11 a n and Jewish 
scholars offer a similar view— 
that e.sploiinge Involves question- 
able helitivlor, but that it may be 
warranted by overriding facts of 
tnlernational life.
to gel It 
"If tliere l.s no otlier way. then 
wc are JiiUtlfled In using espion­
age."
.0 ;
M tiiiih- 51 I.) fi,t 3 euaiU iy 
of .‘I'f'- tl u 'd  III SII e lee llon  n> eo iitu -e  . i.mgle 1 op> p in  e, 3 n u ila* 'T
FA R T  O F  T R A G E D Y
" U  ts  j ia r t  o f th e  gen o rn i Im - 
in o ra ll lv  of w a r ,"  D r. G ord liij 
say s . " I t  Is one of th e  Instill- 
m en tn lU les o f w a r, mid rep re - 
fo r w hat ficnts a kliul of M ispenslmi ol 
e tlilea l p iln e lp le s . Ihe s a m e  n» 
on th e  liu ttle fle ld .
" i t 's  i»urt of the tragic dtlcumia 
of existing in n world that iloesiTt 
tragic 'live  by moral prhielplos. It sheds 
1 light on the Inigle moral devlecfi 
111 other words It demands d e -} inliei lug hi our elvlll/atioii In not 
eeptloii, hteallli and otliei uellv  fulfilling Ihe (iiiiposes it lielleves 
inmi. 'nte .store building oii Tlie d v  Hial Imphlges on etlileal ten-1 In," 
it (,■ lino' tow'iplle lias been sold abio, and <‘l>, but which lii ’ltie face of elr-i Itolti 
.50 lot w ill
Grav. Ilullmul; R. Wall, Glen- V, V T  T  ' ,It I nnn l-'lll-.ilil- P’ lllll llltllk Is il IllOIld pill IMI.SI---tlKmoie, H. Lang, Elllsmi, L. H" *. . , , ,  c o u n t r y  and
I ideals,’’ says Rahbl Rolierl Gor- 
50 YEARS AGO Sths. of .lewlsli Theoingleid Semin-
May, 1910 Imy. New York. " I t ’s a
Hie lovviislte "Oceoln", on neeef.fUty. nt iKod 
WikkK Lake, has been sold to Air 
Andrews, an Ameilemi gcqlle
' KXlIIASn 
jo i iMitfitml 
itsmvMwiHifj
i     ls ,  el-.,  lileli In tl  r   s ti ii  Ihe godly and imgmlly 
it> oiH'iied bv the mireliaser eum-taneef, may -erve a groaler, ruleif. of lillilleal days ir'i'd Spies.
Sciuu’auis
i $UVC
G olden G in
genend meniiiinflise eon- merbnianring good Serlptnre nlw -lyak* ol n i-on-i lTiis adveiiiseo.ani _ ,
i "You can't divoiee moral prae-.liasl Im tween ’Ti«ies" mid "true Control Bo.nd or by Ui« Goveinmenl
noi wi uwomyed tty the LtiiMOf
of Urltlidi Columbia
OKANAGAN MISSION I D istfict h te res t In
W e d d in g  A t Coast
2 ^ ;
OKANAGAN M ISSIO N - 
re c e n tly  reglstetiLHl a t  th e  EM tu- 
s d u  A rm s U oU l h av e  Ix c n  !ktr.
C . J .  J e k y ll, O tta w a . O u t.; D r. 
a n d  M rs. J .  D. H u n te r. V ic tJ iia ;
M r. and M rs. T . W. L. B u tte rs .
K am kio tis; C a p ta in  a n d  M rs. J .
D . W hyte. N o rth  V an co u v er: M r.
a n d  M rs. Jo h n  L . B u m s . V an co u -' 
v e r . I
A t the w eek en d  o v e r  4.800 l_b». 
of new iim in t w as  ta k e n  in to  K el­
ow na. M oney tro m  th e  .sale o( 
thi.s will go to  tire G irl G u ides.
T he  G ill G uide G ro u p  C o m m ittee  
w ishes to  th a n k  a ll those  w Iki so 
fa ith fu lly  sav e  old n e w s p a tx r s ,  
a n d  hoiK* th a t  m u ch  m u re  w ill be
b rough t in  B u n d ies  o f newsi>aix*rs . . .
c a n  b e  ta k e n  a t  any' l im e  to  th e  5 R ev . J .  W. K ills o ff ic ia ted  a t  the' 
g a ra g e  a t  N. T . A psey ’s. Lake'-1 se*rvice
HITHER AND YON
l e a d e r s  a r«  In v ited  t«  tu b -  
a a tt t te w »  a f  ta le re v t . Bewa «f 
a a n iv e rv a r te s . te a s ,  v latta « r  
vial t a n .  T h e re  la  Be fh a r g e .  
W rite  th e  8 « c la l E d ito r . T h t  
D ali*  C oB iier. * r  WhoBO PO  h- 
Mi h e lw ceo  •  a . ia .  a a d  9 p .w .
a t  th e  h o m e  cd
OYAMA -  A w edd ing  of lu - , l r e i t  by th .' w edding cuke   ̂
tere.st to  O v am a  re s id e n ts  took H ie  b r id e s ' m o th e r re ce iv ed , 
p lace  a t  S t. 'M a rg a re ts*  A n g lican  w eu im g  u gow n ol i«ile g reen  g U ES'1>5 
C h u rch . VaiMHiver. e a r l ie r  th is  flow ered  .-.hanUing w ith  sh o rt M r, a n d  M rs. E. J .  T h o m a s  h a v t  
month when Jean M a rg a re t  H a g - ; ja c k e t,  h e r  m a tch in g  g re e n  bat b een  th e ir  stui an d  fam ily , M r. 
g a r t  a n d  D ennis .A rthur T uw good w as t r i iu i iu d  wiUi puvk flow ers , i,cl M rs. A lec T iio m as w ith  daughs 
w ere  united  in  n u m ia g e .  m d  h e r  c o rsag e  wa.s o l pink ij.,. B re n d a  of N ew  W estm in ste r .
'H ie b ride  is  th e  d a u g h te r  o l M r. ro ses . «..> . . . i - i .  . v i -  # .
an d  M rs. V ic to r H a g g a r t, 15871 T lie g n a m is  m o th e r w ore a IR A A K L U N G  . . . to  t h t  
T lu irnh ill D riv e , V an co u v er, an ti luuh iig lit b lue  d re s s  w ith  m u tch - Caiiboo^^oday* a r e  M r.^G . ^A, ^Me
th e  groom  Is th e  son of M r. a n d  ing ja c k e t, an d  a  shell pink flow- K ay  of K elow na w ith  h is b ro th e r  
M rs. T h o m as Tow good, O y a m a . e u d  h u t w ith g loves an d  cor- M r. J -  G . M cK ay  o f V ancouver. 
T he  ch u rch  w as p re tti ly  d e c o ra t -  sag e  of lo se s  en tone .
ed  w ith  co ra l and  w h ite  flow ers. „ n v t . 'V M fu v v  tiv  i v t i ' r io m  |f*0nj XOBChST 111
“ ! Canada To Study
< ifin Mi\fi three Qumler Icujith coat, f  i • \  j * #
cr shot flowered hat w i t h  F H l j r 0 t | n n  y  J V
while ucces-sodcs and a white L U U U a i l U I I  V IQ I V
IIO N E V aiO O S  TO  IN T E R IO R
F o r u sh o rt hoiK-ynuxin t r ip  to | 
I th e  In te r io r , th e  b rid e  w ore u
BABY SH O W ER  1 w ith bodice of lacc  o v e r
M rs. G . H. W. F o rd , M rs . W .Is e a llo p c d  n eck line . H er 
W ood a n d  M rs . K . C a rlso n  w e re  .v e i l  o f illusion n e t w ith  la c e  a |> ;
N ick  M atick ’s , C o lle tt R oad .
lio stesses  a t  th e  h o m e of th e  fo r­
m e r , a t a  b ab y  sh o w er honoring  
M rs. J .  Davi.s. T he  g ifts  co n sis ted  
o f » n u m b e r o f usefu l th in g s  in ­
c lud ing  diap> r  b a g . b ab y  b lan k e t, 
s te r iliz e r  co m p le te  w ith  bo ttles ,
W IN N IP E G  (CP> —  M rs . H a-p lique  w as h e ld  by  a  tx-arl t i a r a . ' U nfir'^honevanx)!! M r !
She c a rr ie d  a  bo u q u et of gold  tone  M rs Tow g in x l 'w i l l  fly to  •  te a c h e r  w ho
ro ses  and  s te iih an o tis . ; M o n trea l w h e r tN h e  grex)m will how  m a n y  s tu d e n ts
b e  en q tlovcd  follow ing h is  grad-;***®
S h e  Ls th e  e d u ca tio n  p ro d u c e rTW O A TTUNDANTS jM iss L inda H a g g a r t  w as m a ld - j ua tion in en g in ee rin g  phy sics  i
to n y rV ru ^ h e ^ T a U M n V re ^ f l^ r t 'h e  o(:honor“ a n d  M i . ; r j u d y  H a g g a r t | from  U .B .C  ITicy w ill s to p  e n - |f o r  I r a q i s ta te  te lev is ion , a n d  th o  
p re se n ta tio n  o f the g if ts , th e  1 b rid e sm a id . T h ey  bo th  w o re  , ro u te  in  T
h o stesses se rv e d  s t r a w b e r ry  sh o r t­
cak e  an d  co ffee .
T he  E v e n in g  G uild  o f S t. A n­
d re w ’s C h u rch  h e ld  a  v e ry  su c ­
cessfu l co ffee  p a r ty  In  th e  p a rish  
h a ll. T he th r if t  shop  w ill b e  open 
a t  th e  p a r is h  h a ll e v e ry  F rid a y  
th ro u g h  J u n e  fro m  3-4 p .m .
S i rn ^m
FOUR QUEENS IN ONE FAMILY
y e a r ’s M a y  Q ueen . S h ero n  h a d  i o th e r  o rc h a rd is ts  in  O y am a
____ ________  in  T oron to  to  v is it th e  a u d ie n c e  she  re a c h e s  fro m  h e r
g o w n r 'o r 's h r i m p  co loured '  sTlk | b r id e s ’ g ra n d fa th e r  w ho w a s  u n -| s tu d io  In B ag h d ad  h a s  n o t b een  
o rg a n z a , w ith  sh o r t fuU .sk ir ts : | ab le  to  a tte n d  the  'v end ing  co u n ted .
■ • "  G u ests  w ho tr a v e lle d  to  V an-j M rs . ’T hab it now Is In C a n a d a
co u v er to  a tte n d  th e  w edding  (to  s tu d y  ed u c a tio n a l te lev is io n , 
w e re : M rs. K. E . M oss, t h e i s h e  a lr e a d y  h a s  s tu d ied  in * P a r is  
b r id e s ’ g ra n d m o th e r ; M rs. M . E . a n d  N ew  Y ork .
’]^om ps<m , M r. Charle.s E . O ffo rd .j ^  te a c h e r  b e fo re  te lev is io n  
^ e  b rid e s  g ran d -u n c le , a ll ^
T h o m so n  s is te r s  h a v e  I H a ro ld  R . T h o m so n . O y am a .
•o t a  riU lin cu ish tS  re c o rd  in  | th e y  a ll h av e  h a d  th e i r  tu rn s  in  1951, S a n d ra  in  r a is e d  f ru it  t r e e s ,  th e  T hom -
{‘**Mr^^^and'^Mrs! 1 ? L trT o " \ig h U ^ '^ W c n d y  ^  I 1958 an d  B re n d a  in  1959. W hile | so n  fa m ily  r a i s e d  q u een s.
Gaetz-Bielert Rites 
To Be At Melfort
M r. an d  M rs . F .  G ae tz  o f M el­
fo rt, S ask . an n o u n ce  th e  en g ag e­
m e n t o f th e i r  d a u g h te r  N o rm a  
H elen to  C o n stab le  M elv in  M orley  
B ie le rt, son  o f M r. a n d  M rs. E . 
B ie le rt o f K elow na.
T he w ed d in g  w ill ta k e  p lace  a t  
.M elfort. S a sk . on  J u n e  11.
th e i r  p ic tu re  h a ts  m a tc h e d  th e i r  
gow ns and  th e y  c a r r ie d  b o u q u e ts  
o f w h ite  c a rn a tio n s  a n d  ro se s .
M r. John  TowgixKi, b ro th e r  of 
th e  g room , a c te d  a s  th e  b e s t  m a n . 
T he  u sh e rs  w e re  A lan  A ld red , 
O y am a , an d  G ordon  H a g g a r t  of 
V ancouver.
A recep tio n  w as  h e ld  a t  
Gwvnnu.s S tud io  an d  R ecep tio n  
H all. ’Tlie bride.s’ ta b le  wa.s dec
V ic to ria . M r. and  M rs. E . K. 
Evan.s, M iss. D oreen  E v a n s , M r. 
A lfred  F ah ren h o ltz  of N elson . M r. 
a n d  M rs. L . E . E v a n s  of N orth  
K am loops. M rs. J
in  a n  in te rv ie w : ” I h ad  no cx- 
ix 'r ie n c e  be fo re . 1 tr ie d  a ll  th in g s 
m.v.self.”
IT iree  d a y s  a  w eek , sh e  p ro -
i o ra te d  w ith  tulip.-., lily  of th e  of K elow na an d  M r. R ob . Tow 
I v a lle y  an d  b leed in g  h e a r t s ,  c en - good  o f S u m m crlan d .
T o H e lp  C h ild  Learni; 
M aster Emotions
R v  C a r r y  C lev e lan d  M y e rs . P h .D I I t ’s  w hen  low  g ra d e s  on  th e  re -D y c a r r y  I ^  o th e r  in fo rm a tio n
Im m e a s u ra b le  is  th e  p o ss ib ility  
o f  g a in s  in  book le a rn in g  a n d  in 
co m p a n io n sh ip  w ith  h is  p a re n ts  
b y  th e  schoo l ch ild  a t  h o m e , if h is  
p a re n ts  fin d  id ea l w ay s  o f he lp ing  
h im  w ith  h is  lessons.
M o st p a re n ts  h av e  enough  e d u ­
c a tio n  to  a c h ie v e  th is  nob le  o b ­
je c t iv e , e sp ec ia lly  w h ile  th e  
c h ild  is  In  th e  e le m e n ta ry  g ra d e s .
M o s t o th e r  p a re n ts  w ho a r e  do ing  
w e ll a t  th is  up  to  h ig h  school, 
co u ld  go  on  le a rn in g  com p an io n - 
a b ly  w ith  th e  chOd a s  h e  a d ­
v a n c e s .
h o ld in g  p a r t ie s  on  school n ig h ts . 
W here p a r t ie s  a r c  he ld , s tro n g  
d rin k s  sh o u ld  n o t be  se rv ed , un in- 
ite d  g u e s ts  shou ld  n o t be  a d m it­
te d  a n d , a b o v e  a ll , p a re n ts  should  
b e  p re s e n t. ___
fro m  school in d u c e s  a  p a r e n t  to  
c o m m a n d  th e  ch ild , "G o  g e t 
y o u r book a n d  do  y o u r ho m ew o rk  
w ith  m e ,’’ th a t  p ro b le m s  m a y  oc 
c io n a lly  a r is e .
I t  m a y  b e  n e c e s s a ry , o f co u rse , 
to  re q u ire  th e  ch ild , in  th e  th i rd  
o r  n in th  g ra d e , to  go a t  h is  h o m e­
w o rk  a t  a  r e g u la r  pe rio d . B u t th e  
p a re n t  re v e a ls  h is  sk ill and  
g en iu s  fro m  th e re  on.
T R A G IC  SC E N E S
Three Women Are 
Welcome Part Of 
Freighter's Crew
Bride-Buying In Hanuababa 
Is Costly In Cash Value
B y ALAN R A M SE Y
P O R T  M O R E SB Y , N ew  G u in ea  
(R e u te rs )  — B u y in g  w iv es on  a  
fo rm  of t im e  p a y m e n t p la n  is 
boom ing  a m o n g  th e  2,500 n a tiv e s  
o f th e  v illag e  o f  H a n u a b a b a , on  
th e  o u tsk ir ts  o f P o r t  M oresby .
F i r s t  -  c la s s  w ife  c a n  c o s t a s  
m u c h  a s  th e  e q u iv a le n t o f $1,120 
w h ile  th e  a v e r a g e  d a u g h te r  
V A N C O U V ER  (C P ) —  T h re e  1 b rin g s  in  a b o u t $670. 
s e a  - g o ing  w o m en , inc lud ing  a j  A h a ll -  t im e  re c o rd  of $ 2 ,^ 0  
grQ .ndm oth6ri h a v e  g iv en  a  to u c h  w a s  d e m a n d e d  —  a n d  p a id —by
of h o m e  to  th e  N o rw eg ian  
f re ig h te r  A rn a  d u r in g  th e  la s t  
fo u r y e a r s ,
M rs. V io le t W i  s m  a  n  n , 58, 
know n a s  " M o m ’’ to  t th e  c rew , is 
A ll o v e r  A m e ric a  to n ig h t a r e j ^  g ra n d m o th e r  12 tim e s  o v e r. She 
t r a f i c  scen es  in  w h ich  th e  par-1  s igned  on  a s  s te w a rd e s s  a s  d id
S E C R E T  O F  SU CCESS
■’The s e c r e t  o f su ccess , a s  a  ru le , 
i s  in  th e  p a re n t’s a b il ity  to  im ­
a g in e  h im se lf  in  th e  c h ild ’s p la c e  
to  m a s te r  h is  own em o tio n s a n d  
w ay s  of a c tin g , a n d  to  w in  th e  
c h ild ’s e s te e m  an d  com p an io n -
H a v in g  r e a d  d a lly  to  th e  ch ild , 
f ro m  th e  tim e  he  w a s  tw o  o r  
th r e e ,  a n d  con tinu ing  to  do  so 
w h ile  th is  ch ild  is in  th e  e a r ly  
g ra d e s ,  th e  p a re n t shou ld  en jo y  
h e a r in g  th e  ch ild  r e a d  w h en  h e  
w a n ts  to  show  how  w ell h e  can .
b i g  g a i n
I f  th e  ch ild  th en  c a n  fee l a s  
c o m fo r ta b le  a s  w hen  lis te n in g  to  
th e  p a r e n t  re a d in g  to  h im , g r e a t  
w iU  b e  h is  g a in  fro m  th e  he lp . So 
m a y  i t  b e  a s  h e  le a rn s  to  spe ll 
so m e  w o rd s  o r do so m e  su m s in  
a r i th m e tic .  Such h e lp  m ig h t be  
so  e ffe c tiv e  th a t  th is  ch ild  w ill 
a d v a n c e  w ell up  th ro u g h  h is  
schoo l y e a r s ,  w ith o u t once  h e a r ­
in g  fro m  his p a re n ts  o r  te a c h e r  
th a t  h e  sh o u ld  s tu d y  h a rd e r .
en t. h e lp in g  th e  ch ild  w ith  h is  
h o m ew o rk , lo se s  h is  o r  h e r  te m ­
p e r ,  ra is e s  th e  vo ice  a n d  c h a rg e s  
th e  ch ild  w ith  b e in g  la zy  o r  no t 
p a y in g  a tten tio n .
I f  th e  ch ild  m a k e s  a  m is ta k e , 
is c o r re c te d  an d  r e p e a ts  th e  e r ­
ro r , th e n  th e  a n g ry  p a re n t  m ay  
sh r ie k  a t  h im  o r  u t te r  a m ono­
lo g u e  c ritic iz in g  th e  te a c h e r  a t  
school.
P A T IE N C E  V ITA L
If  you  h e lp  y o u r ch ild  w ith  h is 
le sso n s , you  w ill n eed  to  b e  v e ry  
c a lm  an d  p a tie n t. T h e  m o m en t 
you  fee l s t ir r in g s  in s id e  a n d  h e a r  
y o u r  vo ice  r is in g , you  _ n eed  to  
w a lk  a w a y  fro m  th e  ch ild .
I f  you  find  th a t  you c a n ’t  con­
tro l  y o u rse lf , you  h a d  b e tte r  
g iv e  u p  try in g  to  h e lp  h im , hop­
ing  he  w ill do  it  a lo n e . O r, m o re  
w ise ly , s e c u re  a  s t r a n g e r  w ho 
c a n  re a l ly  h e lp  h im .
A n sw erin g  P a r e n t s ’ Q uestions
Q. W h a t a r e  d e s ira b le  s ta n d ­
a r d s  fo r te e n -a g e  p a r t ie s ?
G unvor F ja e r e id e ,  w ho flew  fro m  
N o rw ay  to  V a n c o u v e r  five  
m o n th s  a g o  to  jo in  h e r  f ia n c e , 
th e  A rn a ’s  seco n d  m a te .
'H u rd  w o m an  in  th e  c rew  is  
L a u re l K ris tia n s e n , second  cook. 
H e r h u sb a n d  is  f i r s t  cook.
T he good-looking g ra n d m a  h a s  
se rv e d  o n  th r e e  f re ig h te rs  a n d  a  
ta n k e r .
“ I  a m  n o t a f r a id  of an y b o d y  
o r  a n y th in g ,”  sh e  sa id  in  a n  in ­
te rv ie w , te l lin g  how  sh e  w a n ­
d e re d  a lo n e  th ro u g h  w a te rf ro n ts  
of th e  w o rld . Inc lud ing  S in g ap o re  
an d  ou t-o f-the-w ay  p o r ts  in  C h ina  
an d  J a p a n .
T he  30 m e n  sa y  th ey  lik e  h a v ­
ing  w o m en  a b o a rd  b ecau se  th e y  
m a k e  b e d s  lik e  th e i r  m o th e rs  o r  
w ives a n d  th e y  se rv e  b e t te r  
m ea ls  th a n  th e  m e n  can .
P ro b le m s  of ho m e-m ak in g  on  a 
f re ig h te r  a r e  d if fe re n t fro m  th o se  
fac in g  w o m en  on  land . F lo w ers  
m u s t b e  h a rd y  enough  to  s ta n d  
se a  a i r  a n d  p la n ts  m u s t b e  w ired
th e  fa th e r  o f o n e  co m e ly  n a tiv e  
la s s  s e v e ra l  y e a r s  ago .
T h e  co s t o f a  w ife  is b o rn e  no t 
on ly  b y  th e  h u sb a n d  b u t b y  th e  
w ho le  o f h is  c la n . E v e ry  m e m ­
b e r  c o n tr ib u te s  a  sh a re . A nd, 
s a y s  C h a rle s  J u l iu s ,  a n  a n th ro ­
p o lo g is t w ith  th e  A u s tra lia n  a d ­
m in is tra tio n , " f o r  th e  r e s t  of h is  
life , th e  h u sb a n d  is  in d eb ted  to  
th e  m e m b e rs  o f h is  c la n  w ho 
h e lp ed  p a y  fo r  h is  b r id e .”
‘H e does n o t a c tu a lly  h a v e  to  
r e p a y  th e  m o n ey . B u t h e  is  ex ­
p e c te d  to  c o n tr ib u te  to  th e  cost 
o f o th e r  m a r r ia g e s  w ith in  h is 
c lan .’ U su a lly , e a c h  m e m b e r  of 
th e  c lan  p a y s  ab o u t $28, d ep en d ­
ing  on  th e  p r ic e  a sk e d  a n d  how  
b ig  tiie  c la n  is .”
p a r tie s . T h e  in itia l ap p ro a c h  
n e v e r  is  m a d e  b y  th e  so n  h im ­
se lf. i
How  m u c h  h a s  to  b e  p a id  d e ­
pends on  a  n u m b e r  o f th in g s , 
su c h  a s  good looks a n d  a  s m a r t  
fig u re , a n d  a lso  th e  g ir l’s do ­
m es tic  a b il ity .
B rid e  -  b u y in g  in  H a n u a b a b a  
h a s  r e a c h e d  w h a t Ju l iu s  d e ­
sc r ib e s  a s  " c o m p le te ly  im pos­
s ib le”  s itu a tio n .
"M o st o f  th e  v il la g e r s  m a n a g e  
to  g e t m a r r ie d  no  m a t te r  w h a t 
th e  p r ic e  o f th e  b r id e ,”  h e  say s . 
"A s a  re s u lt ,  th e r e  is  a  v icious 
ch a in  o f d e b t  in  w h ich  eve ry o n e  
is  in d eb ted  to  e v e ry o n e  e ls e .”
New Venture Of 
LHWI Fashion 
Show Successful
A . A  c o n c e r te d  s ta n d  a g a in s t  dow n in  c a se  of a  s to rm .




E A S T  K ELO W N A  — M r. an d  
M rs. J .  H . E n n s  and  fam ily  le ft 
by  c a r  fo r S a sk a tc h e w a n  w h e re  
U>ey w ill a t te n d  th e ir  claughler.s’ 
w edd ing .
M r. a n d  M rs. Alois T .ennrcic,
R E F U N D  A LLO W ED
'The p u rc h a s e  o f b r id e s  fo r 
c a s h  In H a n u a b a b a , P ap u a-N ew  
G u in e a ’s b ig g e s t n a tiv e  v illag e  
sp r in g s  fro m  th e  age-o ld  cu s to m  
of th e  e x ch an g e  of g ifts  in  w h ich  
th e  h u sb an d  p a y s  th e  p r ic e  o f th e  
b r id e  in  p ig s , .shells, s to n e  ax e s , 
c lay  po ts a n d  o th e r  n a tiv e  goods.
In  r e tu rn , h e  g e ts  h is w ife  and  
a  .sim ilar r a n g e  of goods fro m  h is 
in-law s.
I f  th e  m a r r ia g e  is u n su c c e s s ­
fu l a n d  th e  coup le  p a r t s ,  each  
p a r ty  r e tu rn s  th e  gifts.
"T h is  c u s to m  is s t il l w id e ­
sp re a d  th ro u g h o u t th e  te r r i to r y ,” 
sa id  Ju liu s . “ I t  Is only  in  P o r t  
M oresby  an d  o th e r  c e n tre s  w hore  
th e  E u ro (x ;an  in fluence  is  s tro n g  
th a t  cnsii b u y in g  ta k e s  p la c e  
H ere , the  n a tiv e  h a s  co m e  to 
re a lize  th e  v a lu e  of E u ro p e a n  
c u n e n c y ."
P A R E N T S D E C ID E
T h ir ty  y e a r s  ag o , a H a n u a b a b a
W innipeg, a r e  now In re s id en ce  
in  th e i r  h o m e  oh th e  iq jper bench .
M rs. F . M c a rn s  lo ft fo r V an-
..,1, .  . . . . . . . . . i in 1 b ach e lo r p a id  a n  a v e ra g e  of $112who w e re  re c e n tly  m a n  led m  ^  ^̂ ^24 Lv a  w ife. B u t v a lu e s
h av e  so a re d  s ince  th e  Second 
W orld W ar.
T he co s t o f a  b r id e  Is d ec ided  
c o n v e r w h e re  sh e  will rc i)re se n t j betw een  th e  p a re n ts  o f tlio tw o 
th e  E n s t  K elow na W ojncn’s In ­
s t i tu te  a s  d e le g a te  to  th e  B ien ­
n ia l C onven tion  w hich  Is hold 
a t  th e  U n iv e rs ity  of B .C . She w as 
a c c o m p a n ie d  by  M rs. D. E v a n s .
lAKEVIEW HEIGHTS
F IN D  W OM AN’S MODY
M O N T R E A L  (C P I--T h e  b lu d ­
geoned  body of a g am e  w a rd e n 's  
w ife w a s  found S a tu rd a y  In a 
c ab in  n e a r  L ac  Sluurne. MO , m iles 
n o rlb  o f O tta w a , p rov inc ia l iK)llce 
rci)orte<|. T he w om an  w as Iden-i L akevlow  Ib 'ig h ls  school reco a l- 
lin e d  a s  M rs. W lllle N an it. 40. l.v w ore Ml.ss M atte  of K elow na
L A K E V IE W  H E IG H T S  — M rs. 
R. II. T hom son  hnd w cckpnd  
Kiiests from  V ic to ria . 'H m y w ere  
M r, and  M rs, P le rc y . D iane , 
D avid and  K a th y . M rs. P ic ic y  is 
M rs. T liom son ’s n iece .
'n»e tw o s tu d e n t te a c h e rs  a t
L A K E V IE W  H E IG H T S  —  A 
m o s t su c c e s s fu l a f te rn o o n  w a s  
en joyed  l a s t  w eek  w h en  th e  L ake- 
view  H e ig h ts  W om en’s In s titu te  
he ld  a  fa sh io n  show  in  th e  W est- 
b an k  C o m m u n ity  H all.
A sa le  o f h o m e-b ak in g , in  
ch a rg e  of M rs . E .  P e e r s ,  and  te a  
a r ra n g e d  b y  M rs . C lau d e  M c­
C lure p re c e d e d  th e  show . P re s i ­
den t, M rs . J .  A. Y oung, w elcom ed  
the v is ito rs  a n d  in tro d u c e d  th e  
c o m m e n ta to r  on th e  fash ions, 
M rs. P h y llis  T ren w ith . F a sh io n s  
w ere  p ro v id e d  b y  th e  B on 
M arch e .
T he m o d e ls  p a ra d e d  th ro u g h  
an  a rc h w a y  o f q u in ce  b lo ssom s, 
onto th e  s ta g e  d e c o ra te d  w ith  
v a rio u s sp r in g  flo w ers, p r io r  to  
w alk ing  a m o n g  th e  sp e c ta to rs . 
C lothes d isp la y e d  co n s is ti .1 m o s t­
ly of sp o r ts  w e a r . D u rin g  th e  
in te rm iss io n , M rs . J .  D av id son  
sang , a c c o m p a n ie d  b y  M rs. C. 
B nzzcll a t  th e  p ian o . J o a n  L ee 
and  H e a th e r  M acK ay  izcrform ed 
n d a n c e  to g e th e r .
M O D ELS W HO D IS P I.A Y E D
M ore fa sh io n s  w e re  th e n  show n 
by  m o d e ls: M rs. W. Q uigley , M rs. 
W. B a rb e r .  T e r r i  Y oung, Chri.stle 
H am ilto n , K a th y  L e ltn e r ,  L o ra le e  
T urgoose , B a rb a ra  S tep h en s and  
L inda T hom pson .
R esp o n sib le  fo r th e  de ligh tfu l 
d eco ra tio n s  w e re  M rs . M alco lm  
G reenw ood an d  M rs . Roy S an d ­
b erg .
Tlio In s titu te  w ish es  to ex p re ss  
th e ir  a p p re c ia tio n  to  M rs . I. S om ­
m ers  o f th e  B on M a rc h e  s to re  In 
K elow na, to  M rs , C. B uzzell who 
p layed  th e  p ian o  th ro u g h o u t th e  
show an d  to  a ll th e  Indies w ho 
cam e  fro m  ns f a r  ns K n lam n lk n , 
O yam a , W infield  an d  K elow na lo 
help  m a k e  th is  f i rs t Lakovlew  
H e ig h t’s fash ion  show  .such a su c ­
cess .
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Buddist Bishop Chosen To Open 
Vancouver Festival Exhibition
B ishop K ojo  S ak am o to , g u a rd ­
ia n  of th e  fa m e d  T e s sa i C ollec­
tion  wUl fly  to  V an co u v e r to  
o p en  th e  exh ib itio n  o f th e  la te  
J a p a n e s e  p a in te r ’s  w o rk s  a t  th e  
V an co u v er A rt G a lle ry  J u n e  15.
T h is  w ill m a r k  th e  f i r s t  know n 
v is it  of a  B u d d h is t B ish o p  to  
V ancouver.
A devo ted  fr ie n d  of T o m io k a  
T e s sa i u n ti l  h is  d e a th  in  1924,
B ishop  S a k a m o to  h a s  s p e n t th e  
la s t  fifty  y e a r s  co llec tin g  T e s sa i 
p a in tin g s  w h ich  a r e  now  h o u sed  
in  th e  K iyosh i-ko jin  T e m p le  m  
T a k a ra z u k a  w h e re  h e  is  B ishop .
F o r  th e  o p en in g  of th e  T e s sa i 
Show , th e  b ish o p  w ill w e a r  h is 
b r illia n tly  co lo red  c e re m o n ia l 
ro b e s  a n d  w ill co n d u c t th e  open ­
ing  acco rd ing  to  J a p a n e s e  B udd- 
ii is t r itu a l.
d n c c s  a  h a lf-h o u r p ro g ra m  fo r  
e le m e n ta ry , s e c o n d a ry  s c h o o l  
a n d  un iversit.v  s tu d e n ts .
S he  is one  o f  th r e e  w om en  w ho  
w o rk  in  th e  B a g h d a d  te lev is io n  
s ta tio n . A n o th e r is a  g ra d u a te  en ­
g in e e r  an d  th e  th i rd  s tu d ied  d e ­
sig n  in  th e  U n ited  S ta te s .
H o w ev er, M rs . T h a b it s a id  
m o.st I r a q i w o m en  s till le a d  a  
s h e l te re d  life . T h o se  w ho  w ork  
g e t  e q u a l p a y  w ith  m e n  a n d  m a r ­
r ie d  te a c h e rs  a r e  a llow ed  s ix  
w eek s off w h en  th e y  h a v e  b ab ie s . 
O ne of h e r  b o ld e s t te lev is io n  
e x p e r im e n ts  w a s  p re se n tin g  a  
show  o f a  g ir ls ’ p l^ s lc a l  e d u c a ­
tio n  c la s s  in  w h ich  th e  g ir ls  w o re  
sh o r ts .
H e r  a c h ie v e m e n ts  h a v e  In­
c lu d e d  th e  w rit in g  of p la y s  fo r  
c h ild re n  a n d  s e v e ra l  books. H e r  
h u sb a n d  is  a  b a n k  m a n a g e r ,  now  
s tu d y in g  in  E n g la n d .
f i r s t  f o r  CANADA
Som e 53 p a in tin g s  o f T e s s a i  s 
w ill be  on  d isp la y —f i r s t  t im e  m  
C an ad a . W es te rn -o rien ted  J a p a ­
n ese  co m p a re  h is  w o rk  to  Cez­
a n n e  an d  V an  G ogh in  its  v ig o r 
an d  in d ep en d en ce . O th e rs  w ho 
h av e  seen  h is  p a in tin g s  s a y  T e s ­
s a i c h a ra c te rs  c lo se ly  re s e m b le  
those  p a in te d  b y  th e  F le m is h  
a r t is t  P e te r  B ru e g h e l a n d  a t  an  
A m erican  show ing  o f T e ssa i 
w orks one  c r i tic  s a id  T e ssa i s 
people look lik e  p rim e  c a n d id a te s  
fo r c a rto o n is t A1 C n p p 's  L ow er 
S lobbovia.
A rra n g e m e n ts  to  b r in g  the  
T essa i C ollection  to  V an co u v er 
fo r the F e s t iv a l  E x h ib itio n  w e re  
m ade  b.v R . B , S im m ln s , D ire c ­
to r  of E x ten sio n  S e rv ic e s  o f the  
N a tio n a l G nllevy, O tta w a . P ro ­
fesso r B . C. B inn ing  o f th e  U nl- 
vorklty  of B rit ish  C o lum bia  an d  
D r. W. D . D a le . C u ra to r  o f th e  
V ancouver A rt G a lle ry .
T he p a in tin g s  w ill b e  on pub lic  
exh ib ition  fro m  Ju n o  16 to  S ep­
te m b e r 18.
S om e 20,000 peop le  show ed up  
fo r ti le  open ing  of th e  T e ssa i 
E x h ib itio n  a t  th e  M etro p o litan  
M u seu m  In  M a n h a tta n  in  th e  
U n ite d  S ta te s  in  1957, ^ e  exh lb i- 
ton  c a u se d  su ch  a  s t i r  th a t  th e  
S m ith so n ian  In s titu te  su b sid ized  
tra v e ll in g  show  of T e ssa i 
th ro u g h o u t th e  U n ited  S ta te s .
O T H E R  A CC O M PLISH M EN TS
T o m io k a  T e ssa i w a s  a  sc h o la r, 
p o e t, a n d  p r ie s t  a s  w e ll a s  a n  
a c c o m p l is h ^  p o tte ry  m a k e r .  H e 
>was se lf-tau g h t a n d  sp e n t h is  
life  c a rry in g  o u t th e  a n c ie n t 
O rie n ta l p re c e p t “ R e a d  10,000 
books a n d  tr a v e l  10,000 m ile s .”  
T h e  p a in tin g s , w h ile  th e  m a jo r ­
i ty  p o r t r a y  e v e ry d a y  scen es  o f 
J a p a n e s e  life , a r e  sym bo lic  o f 
T e s s a i’s b e lie f  in  th e  u n d erly in g  
u n ity  of O rien ta l re lig io n s . H e 
so u g h t to  p o r tra y  th e  m e a n in g  of 
ex p e rie n c e  a n d  d e d ic a te d  h is  life  
to  th e  s p ir itu a l en lig h te n m e n t of 
th e  w o rld . H e n e v e r  p a in te d  u n ­
le s s  a s  h e  sa id  " th e  sp ir i t  m o v ed  
h im .”
GLENMORE
T E S S A I’S T E C H N IQ U E
H is tech n iq u e  w a s  th ro u g h  a  
co n tro lled  u se  o f sum i-ink  sp la sh  
an d  fo rcefu l b ru s h  s tro k e s . T he  
e ffe c t he  ach iev ed  is  in  m a n y  
w ay s  c o m p a rab le  to  w e s te rn  a b ­
s t r a c t  e x p re ss io n ism . L ooking  a t  
w o rk s b y  T essa i, one  J a p a n e s e  
c r i tic  m u sed : "T h e y  a r e  lik e  
flow ers  tl ia t  b loom  on  a n  a g ed  
p lum  tr e e .”
T he  J a p a n e s e  C onsu la te  in 
V an co u v er is co -opcru tlng  w ith  
th e  V an co u v er A rt G a lle ry  a n d  
th e  V an co u v er F e s tiv a l S ociety  
in  m ak in g  a r r a n g e m e n ts  fo r th e  
open ing  of th e  T e ssa i E x h ib ition  
a n d  fo r B ishop  S ak n m o lo ’.s v is it
G L E N M O R E  —  R e c e n t v ls l to r i  
a t  th e  h o m e  o f M r. a n d  M rs . L . L . 
P u rd y , w e re  M r. a n d  M rs . A . 
K e ith  o f V an co u v e r.
M r . a n d  M rs . W m , G ordon , o f 
W illow  C re sc e n t, a r e  re c e iv in g  
c o n g ra tu la tio n s  on  th e  b ir th  o f a  
d a u g h te r  a t  th e  K elow na G e n e ra l 
H o sp ita l.
R ic k y  H ir t le , so n  o f M r. a n d  
M rs . G ordon  H ir t le , W illow  C re s­
c e n t, e n te r ta in e d  e ig h t o f h is  
f r ie n d s  a t  a  b ir th d a y  p a r ty  la s t  
w eek .
R a is in g  fu n d s  fo r  th e  Ju n io r  
R e d  C ro ss , th r e e  B a n k h e a d  
y o u n g s te rs , A nn T u rg o o se , C am p ­
b e ll, a n d  S h e ila  P a tte rs o n , h e ld  
a n  ’o ld  toy  s a le ’, n e ttin g  a  sm a ll 
su m  fo r a  w o rth y  cau se .
M r. a n d  M rs . E r ic  P a lm e r  o f 
G u ild fo rd , E n g la n d , a n d  M rs . 
M ag n u s  W ig n sry g  of V an co u v e r, 
s p e n t th e  w eek  w ith  M r. a n d  M rs . 
F e lix  S u tto n , o f H ig h lan d  D riv e  
S ou th , _____ _
L IG H T  U T E N S IL S
A lum inum  hollow  -  w o re  a n d  
k itc h e n w a re  p ro d u ced  In C a n a d a  
in  1958 w as  v a lu e d  a t  $7,293,000, 
c o m p a re d  w ith  th e  1054 re c o rd  o f 
$7,976,000. ____ _
E M IN E N T  IN  O R IE N T  .
T essa i is by  fa r  J a p a n 's  m o s t 
p o p u la r a r t is t .  T he  p re s id e n t of 
J a p a n ’s S ocie ty  fo r In te rn a tio n a l 
C u ltu ra l R e la tio n s  c a lle d  T e ssa i 
" th e  g re a te s t  g ia n t p ro d u c e d  by 
J a p a n  in r e c e n t  t im e s .”  U nlike 
mo.sl of th e  J a p a n e s e  tra d it io n a l 
a r t is ts , T e ssa i sco rn ed  m eticulou.s 
bru.shw ork an d  c o n s id e red  h is 
rough im p u ls iv e  c a llig ra p h y  an  
e ssen tia l p a r t  o f h is  a r t .  In  m an y  
w ays h is  p a in tin g s  seem  c lo ser 
to  'the  We.st th a n  th e  O rie n t a c ­
co rd ing  to  a r t  c r i tic s .
TO E X PA N D  T R IP
G E IT Y S B U R G . P a .  (A P I— 
P re s id e n t  E lsen h o w er w ill e x ­
p a n d  his to u r to  th e  F a r  E a s t  
n e x t m ou th  to  ine ludc  vl.slU to  
th e  P h ilip i)lnes and  F o rm o sa , 
U n ited  S la te s  g o v e rn m e n t so u r­
ces  sa id  S unday  n igh t. T h e . 
W hite  H ouse an n o u n ced  s c v c rn l | 
weck.s ago  th a t  E lsen h o w er w ill 




A R E  A U ^WIVES
F E D  U P F
When Ihey tre Irouhled by bicbichc, 
that tired out leellnj or diiturbed t i l l ,  
nuny, many women turn to Dodd’t  
Kidney Pill». T)ieae ronditloni tan bo 
cauied by exceaa acida ond waitea in 
llie ayatemTttd Dodd’o Kidney Fdla 
atimulaio the kidneys ond aid Ihair 
normal action oi remoyinf theio oxceas 
acids and waitea. Then lifa actma 
brifbttr, Iromework li|htarl Why don’t 
you, loo, try Dodd’s? ____ S3
P o lice  sa id  they  w ere seek ing  tire 
w om an '.s Ivu.sbancl fo r ((uestion- 
Ing.
D O K R E I.L  R E -E L E C T E D
C l.O V E R D A i-E  (C PI - D, C, 
D o rre ll wn.s rc -e lee tod  p re s id e n t 
of tlie  B .C. B eef C a llle  G ro w ers 
A ssn e ln tlo n  convi'iitlon  lie re  S a t­
u rd a y . V lce-p ieslden l.s a n :  ( l .F .J .  
G u li'hon , Q n ilchena a ia i V e in e  
E llisiin , O y am a .
A rakuw a of V an-
SALLY'S SALLIES
FOUR GENERATIONS AT CHRISTENING
Vi
Four generullens were pre-,- 
rn t at the elu i? ti ning of Kutli- 
leen Helen. Infant daughter of 
Mr, aiui Mrs. J .  P. Muirsfleld, 
ItKiti Wilson Ave. Present at the 
christening service at First 
United Church and a t  thi* fol­
lowing g(»rtlen tea were the In­
fan t’s great gramhuolhcr. Mis. 
F , ;V. Vowle-: her gnuulmolh- 
, 0  Mi-i. K. Cntnnan: her par- 
M., .iiiil Ml' .  J. I*.
Mi'l Iv'i o:,\h Ino tli.r 
lulwarel Mi., 'end
Ml , \i ehl,' I >e II h.i\ < >'• ‘ n
eiita. M rs . A. G len and  M rs, 
E . A. V ow les. presirieil at Itu* 
ura .i. G ne;.ts ine luded  M r, and  
M r.i. W. M uller, d m ig h te rs  
M a ty  a n d  B a rb a ra ;  M r. and  
Mr.s. B ub B .iin  an d  fam ily : 
M rs. J ,  D u ck w iu th  a n d  son 
G a rn e t ;  M r. atid  M is, Bob 
T lio m iim n ; M r. E r ie  Heek and  
M r am i M rs .1, M nm o  and  
( la u g h te i . Atxive re a l m e  
(l>dl to  lig h t 1 M r and  M is. 
M .i i i l le ld ,  .Mis K G iip iiu in , 
( ( io o ti K :fw ?id  M .oi Ii Ul, ^M i!
F  A V m ili's  em l K .itiilm ii
£
and Miss K. 
couver.
In Friday’s softball 
the sehonl, Lakevlew Heights 
hoys’ b 'am scored a vlctoiy over 
the visiting Peaehland Elemen­
tary lioys. Tlie Penclilnnd girl’s 
won tlielr game over Lakevlew.
Slepliiinle Poole celebratoil her 
i 5th hlrUiday b.v having n parly, 
j Inviled W ere her frleiul-i' Mina 
I Alieriiethy, Donna Dickson, Mar- 
! low Stevi'iuion, Alison Paynter.
(•I.OTHF.H D RY ERH
( 'anadlan piodneers ;lilpped 
1 107,(KHI nntomalle elotlies dryers 
I In lO.M). eom|)urcd with 79.000 the 
1 prcvlou.s year.
n a m e d  a.% Ihe in lm il .s g'«Tp,ii ’ ' M m i.'tield ,
*'On« thing n «nre. you r tn ' l  




■  •  C  A
M IL K
Loral Klorr or 
n o th  .Mllhmaii
ROTH'S DAIRY
r w « e  r o  2-2150
M A R R IA G E  D R O *
Ilic  127.000 inarrlngofi In Can- 
g a m e  n l|( id n  In 1959 w e re  th e  lowe.st to ta l 
since 10.51, an d  th e  ra te  of 7,7 
per 1,000 popu la tion  w as th e  low ­
e s t In 20 y e n is .
Reduce Easily With 
The Naran Plan
F O R E S T , ON'T, ” 1 am happy  
to  say  th a t  hy u sin g  the N aran  
P lan  fo r one nm nlh I have Inst 
nixlecn poiimlH. I d o n 't know (,f 
an e a s ie r  o r m ore p leasnn t way 
til lo s e  w e lg l i l .  1 am  v e ry  
pleased w ith  you r p ro ilu rt and 
nin V ecom iiiend ing  it lo  niy 
fr ie n d s ,” (i. A ddison, RRl ,  For- 
c.sl, (lilt.
I low  o ften  have vou looked in 
the m irro r  and decided th a t  you 
a re  g e tt in g  too fa t?  How often  
havo you had  to  have last years 
rloliie's let out o r  buy a la rg e r  
fllze? Mow ofli a linvo you re- 
Holved to  reduce h u t given up  he- 
ra iiae  o f t i r in g  exercise o r s t a r ­
va tion  d iets?  Thousandii have 
found  th a t  th e re  is an easy, sa fe  
and  elfci-live w av to  get rid of 
n iislgh tly  till, I 'love  It to v m ii- 
self, try  the Niimri P lan toilav, 
y,ior d ' iii!i:i-l ims il and it is 
i-old a nooic\ lox'h votiino
lee. U h a t can  vou lo ic .’ N ath ing  
h u t wrigliU
ORDER EXTRA 
PHOTO PRINTS
of nc'.vs pictures you arc 




Adil lo Your Mhiiw
or Sent! I hem lo I' rlcnds
All alnff iihnto# pubimhed In 
the Courier are  nvndnble in 
Ini go 5 x 7  m e .  Orders rnny !>• 
pliieed Bl Ihu bindnex* offlc*
Only $1.00 f'PCh 
I’hre r.»i M.dr* l«x 
THH IMII Y ( Ol lUl.R
N* I’hona Orrter* I’lea**
inviles j / o i«  lo cont* loolt
around at




dlrj^lalf J^ifver, dLogjper and '̂jfnr'nttnr*.
* a
Sealy Antiques




In SOK'M League Playoffs
K «low rui C yciw w e tu rn e d  t j» e iu b s tU ry  uf K ay  S a u n d e rs  and  
S « im o o  A rm 's  b id  fo r a p lay n ffi G ord ie  N u y en s a llow ed  on ly  tw o  ̂
uo a itk m  In SO K 'M  b a s e b a l l!h its .  'Hse re s t  o f the te a n i o lo y 'l 
l e n i w  |>l*y SusKlay stM I h i 'y je d  e rro rltrss  baill t*xt*cuUru.
tb eU ed  tbe S b u sw ap  sq u a d  14-3 one  d a tr l in g  doub le  p la y . i 
W tJh o n l y  fo u r tc b e d u le d j F o r  th e  lo se rs  G ordon  A lm aas 
g a m e s  le f t fo r th e  O rc h a rd  O ty  jg a v c  a w a y  si*  h its , b u t infield  
c re w , th e  w in a s s u re s  th e  le a g u e - : p lay  a llow ed  m a n y  e x tr a  b a se s  
le a d e rs  o f  a  p lay o ff b e r th . fo r th e  a le r t  T im b erw o lv es .
•Rie C yclone* le a d  th e  SOK M At W m lu ld . R u tlan d  R ed  C aps 
le a g u e  w ith  n ine  win* an d  oiv; go t b ack  in to  th e  w in co lu m n  a t 
Iw s . V ernon  T im b e rw o lv e s  fol- th e  ex jjen se  o t W infield  u s they  
lo #  w ith  six  w ins a n d  tw o  lo^ ;e  edged  th e  la t te r  3-2 in  a  clot>el>-
f o u g h t  c o n t e s t .
G O IB  K O t'T K  W ayne H orn ing  w a s  th e  win-
B r la n  R y d er w en t th e  ro u te  n e r. ho ld ing  W infield  to  fo u r h its  
fo r  th e  w in n ers  a n d  R on E ric k -  w hile R u tlan d  b a t te r s  co llec ted  
K m  w e n t a ll th e  w ay  fo r th e  los- 10 h its  o ff lo s e r  V ince J a r v is .  i 
e r* . ’ A drien  R ie g e r , R u tla n d ’s ca teb -
In  o th e r  S unday  ac-tion, Lumfcy c r .  h a d  a  b ig  d a y  a t  b a t  w ith  
I / ig g e r s  m ad e  a n o th e r  b id  fo r th e  th re e  h its  in  fou r t r ip s  to  th e  
p lay o ff b ra c k e t a s  th e y  cliopireil p la te .
d ow n  A rm s tro n g  4-2. W ayne I lo in in g  a lso  go t th re e
T h re e  of L u rn b y ’s m ils  w e re  for fou r, one  b e in g  a  tw o-bagger, 
p ic k e d  up  tn th e  fo u r th  inn ing  Tlic w in m o v ed  R u tlan d  o u t of 
w hen  A rm s tro n g  bo o ted  th e  b a ll the c e lla r  tic  w ith  E n d e rb y . 
f o r  th r e e  e r ro rs .  L E A G U E  STA N D IN G
L o g g e r c h u c k c r , B r ia n  K m e-; 
sb a n k o  a llow ed  fo u r h its , t h r e e ; Kelow na 
o ff tb p  b a t  o f R onn ie  A leck sn n .j V ernon 
R en e  V achon  co lle c te d  th re e  o f ,A rm s tro n g





JA C K  D E N B O W  
. .  w inn ing  b u r ie r
th e  fiv e  h its  g a rn e re d  o ff lo sing  
^ h u r lc r  J a c k  H ay ,
V ern o n  T lm b e rw o lv es  sh u t o u t L um by  
E n d e rb y  8-0. [R u tland
T h e  sm o o th  - w o rk in g  V ern o n  EInderby
Rookie Meets Veterans 
In Indianapolis Classic
IN D IA N A PO L IS  (A P I—S ensa- | T he a fie ld  w as  p o ss ib ly  the! 
tk m a l rook ie  J im  H u rtu b ise . be-, s tro n g e s t e v e r ,  inc lud ing  fo rm e r  
s e t  b y  a s s o r te d  m e c h a n ic a l a il- |w in n e rs  R o d g e r  W ard , 1959, 
m e n ts  in  h is T ra v e lo n  St>ecial. to - J im m y  B ry a n . 1958, an d  T roy  
d a y  ch a llen g ed  a n  a lm o s t legend-, R u ttm a n , 1952. 
a r y  fie ld  of v e te r a n  d r iv e r s  in  th e | W ard  h a d  a  new  W atson  c a r  
M e m o ria l D ay  a u to  r a c e .  s im ila r  to  la s t  y e a r ’s w inner.
T h e  m o re  av id  sp e e d  fa n s , o f a  [B ry an  w a s  d riv in g  a  ligh tw eigh t 
c ro w d  th a t  m a y  re a c h  250,000,, c a r  b u il t  b y  G eo rg e  S a lih , c rea - 
h a d  b e e n  lined  u p  fo r  d a y s  on  am  [to r o f fh e  1 9 5 7  a n d  1958 w in n ers , 
p ro a c h e s  to  th e  M -y ear-o ld  t r a c k . ; p u tfa n a n  w a s  in  th e  p ro v en  Zink 
P o lic e  e s t im a te d  330.000 per-j S pec ia l, a n o th e r  W atson  jo b . In 
Bons w e re  in  dow n tow n  I n d i a n - p g t  F la h e r ty  led  p a r t  of
BASEBAU DATA
B y ■ n iE  A SSO CIA TED  P R E S S  1 
N ationa l L eag u e  ,
I A B  R 11 P e t.!
P e t. C lem en te , P g h  163 29 58 .3561
.900 M ay s , S F  148 31 51 .345]
S k in n e r , P g h  149 36 51 .342
W hite , S tL  144 20 48 .333
A dcock , M il 78 11 26 .333
B n n s ^ k i n n e r  36.
Runs b a tte d  In—C lem en te  36. 
lU t» —C lem en te  58.
D o u b le i—R obinson .
13. .Trinles — P in so n , C incinnati, 
a n d  S k inner 5.
H om e runs—B o y er, S t. Louis,
11.








CIIARLtS E. GIORDANO SPORT̂ i EUI10R
P A C E  8  K ELO W NA  D A IL Y  C O U R IE R . M O N ., M AY 30, IK O
Padres Stop Leaders; 
Mounties W in Again
E a te r s  D enbow , 
i S co tt, p
K IX O W N A  IB, 8U M M E 1L A .N D  tilO -O  a n d  T ra i l  S n u A e  
„  , ,  .  . . .  c ru s h e d  V ernon  8-2.
K elow na L a b a tts  b io k e  loose ! s_ n r r  A SSAU LT
w ith  fiv e  h its  fo r five  ru n s  Sun-j ^ t  S u m m e rla m l. th e  l a b a U s i  T o ta l*  .........
d a y  to  ^ m p  S u n u n e r la n d  M a c s , tr a i le d  l-O a f t e r  one  in n ing  b u t i « _ _ _ , r i ^ „ < |  
m  in  O k a n a g a n  M am lm e  Ba.se-1 u n le a sh e d  a  f iv e -h it a t ta c k  in ; w .  i ^ 'k e r .  2b
th e  fo u r th  f r a m e  th a t  Inc luded  j jy ' iiu  ,.f 
in g le s  b y  J a c k  D enbow . f T a n k 'i j  p a r k e r .  If 
■Yitz. H ro m l I to  a ia l  N ick  an
la c h  a n d  a  d o u b le  b y  R ich  W ick-lQ .jj^.m '_  ̂
e n h e is e r . 'c r l s t a n t e .  c f
42 10 14 27 12 1
TmiU L e a g u e  ac tio n . 
8 TANDLNGS
O U ver 
i V ernon  
K am loops 
P e n tic to n ' 
T ra il
{KELOW NA
I M e r r it t  
S u m m e rla n d
w L  P e t. G B L  ]
8 2 .800 _  H
7 2 .777
6 6 .500 3
5 5 .500 3 :
4 5 .444 3 ‘s ;
3 4 .429 3 '* '
3 8 .273 5 ',i
2 6 .250 5 i
F r iU , w ho le d  th e  L a b a tt s ’ b i t - :
^ tm g  w ith  a  ^  ^ “ “ '^ iB to ith o u x . s s
3 ,^  th ro u g h  a g a  n in  th e  fifth  s ta n z a  p
* w ith  a  do u b le  to  sc o re  one  ru n . |« o o k e r  n  
T h e  O rc h a rd  C ity  n in e  a d d e d  [ 
tw o  in th e  se v e n th  o n  one  h it  a n d  I 
» '* ,a n  e r r o r  a n d  tw o  m o re  In  th e |
T h e  O rc h a rd  O ty  sq u a d  n o w i^ ish tt*  o n  th r e e  b ig  h its  a n d  tw o is U M M A lT
o l^ l? a g ? e - * S d L ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  S u n m ie r - lT a  K  C r is ta n te  3 . H ooker. Uo,
V or™ „T .“ d t ‘,  “  S i ! - ' - * ’'' sopplW U„ cJylFriU 2, U p ., B„,U,n 2. Wlckc.
38 6  14 27 7 •
B. P a rk e r ,  jH
B y T H E  CANADIAN P R E S S
’The T a c o m a  G ia n ts  a c te d  lik e  
a  b u n c h  of show -offs S iu iday  b y  
clou ting  fo u r h o m e rs  fo r a  5-3 
b a se b a ll v ic to ry , b u t  S a n  D iego  
C incinnati f in a lly  s to p p ed  th e  P a c if ic  C oast 
L eag u e  le a d e rs  b y  w in n in g  th e  
second  g a m e  of th e i r  do u b le  b ill 
8-5.
G e ttin g  a  s te ad y , sev en  - h it  
p itch in g  e ffo rt from  v e te r a n  E l­
m e r  S ing le ton , S a c ra m e n to ’s So-
a n d  p u lled  to  w ith in  tw o  g a m e s  
of th e  G ia n ts . S fiokane c a m e  fro m  
b e h in d  to  e d g e  P o r t la n d  6-5 an d  
V an co u v e r tro u n c e d  S e a tt le  a g a in  
9-6.
F o r  V an co u v e r It h a s  b een  
a g a in , ag a in , a g a in  a n d  a g a in — 
six  s t r a ig h t  v ic to rie s  o v e r  S e a t­
t le ’s R  a  I n  1 e  r  s. S u n d a y ’s w as  
m e re ly  ty p ic a l. S e a tt le  b u il t  u p  a 
5-3 m a rg in  in  th e  f i r s t  six  in n in g s 
an d  V an co u v e r th e n  ta l l ie d  five
. n d  K ,m lo o ,»  O k .n o t .  • r e j ' ’ '’™  « '  b id
Id  o lh e r  O M B L .k U o d . P .d U c  >“  
to n  R ed  Sox dow ned  K am loops 
7-1 a n d  10-8 to  sw eep  a  tw in  bill,
O liv e r  b e a t  M e r r i t t  tw ic e  10-2 an d
Saints Hammer 
Centennials
to  ta l ly  th r e e  ru n s  a n d  sco red  
o n e  m o re  In th e  n in th .
H O O K E R  B IG  M A N
H o o k e r w a s  S u m m e rla n d ’s  b ig  
h i t te r  w ith  th r e e  h its  in  th r e e  
t r ip s  to  th e  p la te .  H e  a lso  su ffe r­
e d  th e  lo ss  o n  th e  m o u n d .
h c ls e r  2. D enbow  2 ; tw o -b ase  hit* 
H ooker, F r i tz ,  B u rto n , W lcken- 
h e is e r ; h o m e  ru n s—H o o k e r; le ft 
on  b a s e —K elo w n a  10, S u m m er- 
la n d  9 ; s to le n  b a s e s —H ooker. B . 
P a r k e r ;  h i t s  —  o ff S hee ley  8 , 
H ooker 6 . D enbow  14; w a lk s—by 
S h ee ley  1, H o o k e r 2, D enbow  2; 
h it  b y  p i tc h e r—B u rto n  b y  Shee­
ley ; s t ru c k  o u t—b y  S h ee ley  4, 
H ooker 3. D enbow  4. S co tt 1;
D enbow , w ho  w a s  re lie v e d  b y  {w inner—D en b o w ; lo se r—H ooker; 
R ay  S c o tt in  th e  f in a l f r a m e , w a s  j u m p ire s  —  S ch w ab  a n d  H eavy , 
.c re d i te d  w ith  th e  v ic to ry . _  {sides.
M ission  S a in ts  h a m m e re d  th e  A t T ra il ,  th e  S m oke  E a te r s  | -------------------------------------------
Pitching—L aw , P it ts b u rg h  l - L ’ions h u m b led  S a lt L a k e  C ity  11-3 jn th e  sev en th  o n  tw o w a lk s , a n  {C en tenn ia ls 15-9 S u n d ay  in  lo ca l {com bined  e ig h t h its  a n d  five]
e r r o r  and  fo u r s in g les . i so ftb a ll a c tio n . V ernon  e r r o r s  to  d e fe a t  th e  C a r- i
J o e  H a ttc n , w ho now c a lls  a li i  T h e  S a in ts  opened  w ith  o n e |U n g s . I t  w as V e rn o n ’s second  lo ss i 
R a in ie rs  “ C o u s in ”  p itc h e d  h i s in m  a n d  ra c k e d  up fo u r in  th e  o f th e  sea so n  a n d  S m ok ies th i rd
.875. 
S tr ik eo n ts
A ngeles 79,
D ry sd a le , L  o s |
A m erican  L eag u e
AB R H  P e t. 1 
118 13 42 .356; 
73 12 25 .342 
83 13 28 .337 
98 18 32 .327 
8 6  14 28 .326
a p o lis  S a tu rd a y  n ig h t fo r th e  a n  
n u a l  p rc - ra c e  p a ra d e ,  fe a tu r in g  
e la b o ra te  f lo a ts  a n d  p re t ty  g ir ls . 
T h o u san d s  t r a m p e d  th e  S p eed ­
w a y  g ro u n d s  S u n d ay  in  th e  f in a l 
ro u n d  o f a  $50,000 go lf to u rn a ­
m e n t ,  n e w e s t f e a tu re  of r a c e  
w e e k  a c tiv itie s .
B u t th e  b ig  show  re m a in e d  th e  
4 4 th  ru n n in g  o f th e  w o rld ’s  r ic h ­
e s t  a u to  ra c e  on  a  r e la tiv e ly  f la t 
2 4̂ -m lle  co u rse  th a t  h a s  c la im e d  
50 liv e s . ■__
r a c e  b e fo re ' h e  
th e  m a in  s tra ig h t-
la s t  y e a r ’s 
c ra s h e d  on 
aw ay .
T h e  d r iv e r s  vo ted  J im  R a th - 
m an n  th e  fa v o r ite . O nly 31, he  
w as s ta r t in g  in  h is  11th “ 500”  in  
th e  la s t  1 2  y e a r s  a n d  h a d  fin ish ed  
second  th r e e  tim e s , in c lud ing  a  
23-second lo ss  to  W ard  la s t  y e a r .  
H e a lso  h a d  a  new  W atson .
O nly fo u r  ro o k ies  q u a lif ied  fo r 
th e  33 -car fie ld —H u rtu b ise , E a r l
R u n n e ls , B oston 
H erzo g , KCy 
K luszew sk i, Chi 
P o w e r , C leveland  
G en tile , B al
R uns—M antle , N ew  Y o rk  32.
R u n s  b a tte d  In — M a ris , N ew  
Y ork  28
lU ts—L um pe. K a n sa s  C ity  45.
D oub les—L o lla r. C h icago  12.
’T rip les—F o x . C h icago  4.
H o m e ru n s—M a r is  a n d  L em on, 
W ash ing ton  10.
S to len  b a se s—A paric io , C hicago
P itc h in g  — C o a tes , N ew  Y ork , 
5-0, l.OOQ.
S trik eo n ts  — P a s c u a l ,  W ash ing  
to n  81.
KHS Beats Out 
Mission School 
In Golf Match
K elow na S en io r H ig h  School 
"C ity  S lickcr.s” b e a t  o u t O k an ag  
anM ission  School “ R u ra l  R o u te s” 
re c e n tly  in  a  c h a lle n g e  golf 
m a tc h .
P la y in g  fo r  th e  K H S te a m  w a s  
N a n c y  G a le  an d  P e te r  B u la to v ich .
O k an ag an  M ission  g o lfe rs  w e re  
M rs . A nne M cC lym ont a n d  N eil 
H a llisey .
T h e  K elow na te a c h e r s  w on  b y  
p o in t and  r e ta in e d  t h e
seco n d  re lie f  v ic to ry  in  tw o  d a y s .
S ing le ton , w ho s tru c k  o u t 10 
S a lt L a k e  B ees , g o t a ll th e  h it tin g  
su p p o r t he  n eed ed  in  th e  fo u rth ;
seco n d  to  ta k e  a 5-0 le a d . T hey  j s t r a ig h t  w in  a t  h o m e
ad d ed  o n e  in  th e  th ird  a n d  ra llie d  
w ith  fiv e  in  th e  fo u rth .
'The C e n te n n ia ls  s ta r te d  sco r-
one
SUNDAY’S STARS 
B a ttin g : J im  P ie r s a ll ,  C leve­
la n d  In d ian s , d ro v e  in  six  ru n s
R u g y . W ayne  W eile r an d  B ud  d u rin g  d o u b leh ea d e r a t  D e tro it,
. .1 ixa ____ J__ -.J _ Y*iir4 Vtnmpr in
C . i t i m c .
B y JA C K  H A N D  | a n d  ju m p ed  a ro u n d  th e  b a se s  in
A sso c ia ted  P re s s  S ta ff  W rite r  jo y . D ick  S tig m a n , f i r s t  -  g a m e  
If  so m eb o d y  d o esn ’t  c lip  th o se  lo sp r, cam e  on  to  p ro te c t  Jo h n n y
u 1 to  exDose B a ltim o re  O rio les soon th e y  a r e  1 B rig g s  s second  v ic to ry ,school d e s ig n e d  to  expose j
n g  p la y e rs  to  o u i ty p e  of L eag u e .
Lions Open 
Talent Camp
V A N CO U V ER  (C P ) -  B . 
L io n s , w ith  a n  e y e  p e e le d  fo r fu ­
tu r e  ta le n t  a n d  c lo se r  h a rm o n y  
w ith  fo o tba ll te a m s  th ro u g h o u t 
t h e  p ro v in ce , to d a y  open  th e ir  
1960 tra in in g  s e a s o n  w ith  a  tw o- 
w e e k  C a n a d ia n  schoo l.
H e a d  c o ach  W ay n e  R obinson  
a n d  a s s is ta n ts  D a v e  S k rien  and  
D o n  B ra n b y  w ill s e n d  50 ju n io r, 
In te rm e d ia te  a n d  u n iv e r s ity  p la y ­
e r s  th ro u g h  fu n d a m e n ta l  s c r im ­
m a g e s  e a c h  n ig h t u n ti l  J u n e  11.
R ob inson  h a s  gone  to  le n g th s  to  
s a y  It “ is n o t a  tr y o u t  c a m p , b u t
a
y o u  
fo o tb a ll .”
, F iv e  L ions w ill a lso  go th ro u g h  
th e  p a c e s  a t  th e  c a m p , b u t  no t 
a t  th e  e x p en se  o f th e  yo u n g  p lay : 
e r s ,  sa id  R ob inson .
I f  any  of th e  yo u n g  p la y e rs  
sh o w  enough  a b il ity  th e y  w ill be 
a s k e d  to  jo in  th e  r e g u la r  tra in in g  
c a m p  h e re  J u n e  20.
“ W e a im  to  p u sh  th e  bo y s ju s t 
a s  f a r  a s  th e i r  a b il i ty  w ill a l­
lo w ."  he  sa id .
T h e  c a m p  w ill a lso  b e  a  “ te s t 
tu b e "  fo r m o re  th a n  150 coach es 
f ro m  th ro u g h o u t th e  p ro v in ce  
w h o  w ill a t te n d  a  co ach in g  clin ic 
h e ro  J u n e  4-5.
T h e y  re p re s e n t  e v e ry  lo n g u e  In 
th e  p ro v in ce  a n d  L ions say  i t  w ill 
b o  th e  lnrge.st e v e r  ho ld  in  C an ­
a d a .  ’The c o a c h e s  w ill s tu d y  v m - 
io u s  f lin d n m cn tn ls  o f th e  gm n a  
d e m o n s tra te d  b y  Lion.s conchlng  
s ta f f .
A lthough L ions liav e  h e ld  s im ­
i l a r  cainp.n s in ce  1957, It Is tlic 
flr.st tim e  th e  c h ib  h n s  s a id  it  w as 
n o t a  try o u t fo r tl ie  p la y e rs  ta k ­
in g  p a r t .
’The m ove c re a te d  a  fav o rab le  
Im p re ss io n  a m o n g  th e  m inor 
le a g u e  cond \c .s  w ho now view  the 
c a m p  ns a  p la c e  to  d e v e lo p  th e ir  
ta le n t  w ith  litt le  fe a r  o f losing 
s t a r s .
T in g e ls tad , a ll e x p e rie n c e d  on 
sm a lle r  tr a c k s .
T he  p u rs e  w ill b e  an n o u n c­
ed a t  a  v ic to ry  d in n e r  T u es­
d ay  n ig h t. I t  to ta lle d  a  re c
in c lud ing  th re e  - ru n  h o m e r in  
n in th  th a t  w on second  gam e  6-4. T aco m a  
H e h it  a  hom e ru n  in  th e  op en er, S a c ra m e n to  
w on by  D e tro it 6-5. S pokane
...................... ........  _  _ _  P itc h in g ; Jo h n n y  P o d re s  a n d  V an co u v er
o rd  SSSstisO la s t  y e a r  an d  W ard  [L a rry  S h erry , L os A ngeles D od-j S a lt L a k e  City 
won 5106,850. P r iz e  m o n ey  is  e x - |g e r s  te a m e d  up  to  h a n d  C hicago  .S ea ttle  
p ec te d  to  to ta l  ab o u t $350,000 th is  [f irs t shu tou t s in ce  la s t  Aug. 27 .P o r t la n d  ^  'w ith  five-h itte r , 'S an  D iego
“ F e a th e r ”  d o n a ted  b y  th e  G old­
en  O w l, a s  a  sy m b o l o f  in te r ­
school go lf ch am p io n sh ip .
PCL STANDINGS
W  L  P e t .  G B L  
24 15 .615 -
23 18 .561 f
22 20 .524 :
19 18 .514' ^
18 21 .462 (
19 23 .452 (
18 22 .450 I
20 26 .435 I
Birds Open 2-Game Lead; 
Giants  ̂ Bucs Tied In NL
inn in g  w hen  th e  Solons b a tte d  
a ro u n d  a n d  ta llie d  five  ru n s . T w o 
of th e  w in n e rs ’ 1 1  ru n s  c a m e  on  
so lo  h o m e rs  by  B obby  J a c o b s  a n d l^  th e  se v e n th . 
B ob  R osclli. 1
P o r t la n d  sco red  fo u r ru n s  in i 
th e  th i rd  inn in g  a t  S p o k an e  b u t 
C huck  C h u rn  s q u e l c h e d  th e  
B e a v e r  u p ris in g  an d  g o t c re d i t  
fo r  th e  v ic to ry  in  6  1-3 in n in g s 
o f e x c e lle n t re l ie f  p itc h in g . S po ­
k a n e  h it te r s  w e re  in  a  tw o -b ase  
ru t ,  c lo u tin g  s ix  d o u b les . G eo rg e  
F re e s e  p a c e d  th e  P o r t la n d  a t­
ta c k  w ith  a  h o m e r , a  d o u b le  a n d  
tw o  s ing les
T a c o m a  d ra p e d  h is  f i r s t  d e fe a t  
o f th e  y e a r  on R u d y  A ria s , w ho 
c a m e  on  in  re l ie f  fo r S a n  D iego  
in  th e  f i r s t  g a m e  a n d  g o t c a u g h t 
in  th e  h o m e r  s to rm . T h e  G ia n ts  
h it  tw o  b e fo re  h e  go t th e r e  an d  
tw o  m o re  off A ria s , w ith  Jo s e  
P a g a n ,  B o b  P e r r y ,  p in c h -h it te r  
B ob b y  P r e s c o t t  a n d  D u s ty  
R h o d es  w ie ld ing  th e  h e a v y  w ood.
'T hat g a m e  c lin ch ed  th e  c u r r e n t  
s e r ie s  fo r T a c o m a , m a k in g  th is  
th e  e ig h th  s t r a ig h t  s e r ie s  t r iu m p h  
fo r  th e  G ia n ts . S a n  D iego  
b u n c h e d  six  h its  fo r fo u r  ru n s  in 
th e  fo u r th  to  sew  u p  th e  se v e n ­
in n in g  n ig h tc a p .
in g  in  th e  th ird  w ith  th r e e  ru n s  
a n d  a d d e d  one  in  th e  fo u r th  an d  
th r e e  m o re  in  th e  f if th , a n d  tw o
Uniteds Trim  
Hotspurs 4 -2
K am lo o p s  U n ited  t r im m e d  K e l­
ow na H o tsp u rs  4-2 in  O k a n a g a n  
V a lley  S o c c e r L e a g u e  p la y  a t  th e  
H ub  C ity .
W. S co tt, L . J e w e ll , A, B o sse r t 
a n d  H . J o n g e rh u is  p a c e d  th e  
U n ited s  w h ile  D e re k  B e a rd se l l 
a n d  E g e n  J o rg e n se n  h a n d le d  th e  
sc o r in g  fo r K elow na.
WEEKEND FIGHTS
S ta r te r  L e n  G ou ld  w e n t 6 ^ i 
in n in g s fo r th e  S m o k ies to  re c o rd  
h is  f i r s t  w in . R on  M ic iuk , w ho 
w e n t in to  th e  g a m e  w ith  a  3-0 
re c o rd  fo r V e rn o n , took  th e  lo ss.
A t O liver, B ru n o  C lccone p u t 
O liv e r in  f ro n t to  s ta y  in  th e  f i r s t  
g a m e  w ith  a  th re e -ru n  h o m e r  in  
th e  second  in n in g  th a t  b ro k e  a 
2 -2  tic .
C iccone w a s  b ig  m a n  w ith  th e  
b a t  fo r th e  O P C s a s  he  h i t  five  
fo r five .
G a r ry  D r ie s se n  c h a lk e d  u p  th e  
w in  w h ile  L a r r y  O v ing ton  w a s  
c h a rg e d  w ith  th e  lo ss . B ill M a r ­
tin o  w on  th e  seco n d  g a m e  a n d  
M o ffa t lo st.
B u t E n g le sb y  le a d  th e  P e n tic ­
to n  te a m  in  th e  o p e n e r  a n d  C h a r­
lie  P re e n  to o k  c r e d i t  fo r th e  se c ­
ond .
F o r  K am lo o p s  L a r r y  Jo rd o n  
su f fe re d  th e  lo ss  in  th e  f i r s t  a n d  
G o rd ie  B e e c ro f t  d ro p p e d  th e  
seco n d .
Local Juniors • 
Edge Penticton
K elow na  b ro k e  a 4-4 tic  Sun­
d a y  to  sh a d e  P e n tic to n  5-4 in 
O k an ag an  J u n io r  b a se b a l l leagu#  
ac tio n  h e re .
T h e  O rc h a rd  C ity  b o y s  tra ile d  
u n til th e  s e v e n th  f r a m e  w hen 
F re d  T h o m a s  b a n g e d  a  double 
to  sc o re  o n e  ru n  a n d  crossed  
h o m e p la te  h im se lf  on  a  w ild 
th row .
’The d e c id in g  ru n  c a m e  in the 
11th f r a m e  a s  T h o m a s  bounced  
b a c k  w ith  a  s in g le  to  sco re  Guy 
R o b e r ts o n .,
’T hom as le d  th e  K elow na crew  
a t  b a t  w ith  th r e e  h its  in  s ix  tr ip s  
to  th e  p la te .
B o b  H a ta n a k a  w a s  c red ited  
w ith  th e  w in  a n d  B ru c e  Rov/e- 
la n d  s u f fe re d  th e  loss.
BO X  SC O R E  
K elow naB y  T H E  A SSO C IA TED  P R E S S  
C a rso n  C ity , N cv . —  H e rm a n jB u la c h , 3b 
M a rq u e z , S tock ton , C a lif., o u t- ;I to , c f 
p o in ted  M a rio  M a c i a s ,  L a s jG o y e r , 2b
AB R  H  P O  A E
V eg as , b a n ta m w e ig h ts , 12,
N ew  G lasgow , N .S . — B eau  
J a c k ,  180, B oston , o u tp o in ted  
G en e  H am ilto n , 165Vz. N ew  Y ork  
10.
F r i tz ,  r f  
L ip p , ss 
T o sten so n , l b  
B ru to n , c 
W ick e n h e ise r , If
Have Gravel Will Travel
F o r  Y our . . ,
•  SA N D  •  G R A V E L  
•  C H IP S  •  F IL L  




P h .:  D a y s  4-4141. R e s . 2-3406
B y  w inn ing  22 of th e ir  la s t  31 
g a m e s , th e y  h a v e  op en ed  u p  a 
tw o -g am e  lead .
S tev e  B a rb e r ,  one o f th e  
" k id s ,”  d id  It in  th e  f i r s t  g a m e  
S u n d ay  w ith  a s ix -h itte r  a g a in s t 
B oston  R ed  Sox fo r a  6-1 v ic to ry . 
R onnie  H an sen , a n o th e r  young- 
.stcr, tied  u p  th e  second  g a m e  
w ith  a  tw o-run  h o m e r in  th e  
n in th  b u t it w as  v e te ra n  G ene 
W oodllng w ho s in g led  ho m e th e  
w inning  ru n  for a  5-4 dec is ion .
I t  took  som e n in th -inn ing  hcro -
C le m e n te ’s s p e c ta c u la r  c a tc h  on 
P a n c h o  H e r r e r a ’s lin e r . G re e n  
h it  h is  second  h o m e r  o f th e  y e a r  
in  th e  e ig h th .
H O M E R  W INS IT
N o rm  C ash , C lev e lan d  casto ff, | 
d ec id ed  th e  o p e n e r  w ith  a h o m e r 
off S tig m an  in  th e  fifth , b reak in g ] 
a  5-5 tie . C h a rlie  M axw ell a lso  
h it  one fo r th e  T ig e rs  and  T ito  
T’ran co n a  fo r th e  In d ian s .
A ndy C a rey  took  c a re  of th e  
W hite Sox w ith  a  tw o-run  hom el­
an d  a  sa c r if ic e  fly  th a t  accoun ted  
fo r th re e  of th e  A th le tic s’ fou r 
ru n s . H e rb  S co re , m ak in g  h is 
s ix th  s ta r t ,  w a s  w ild  an d  la s te d  
only  1 1-3 inn ings.
T he Y anks w on a  w ild pnc. 
’T urley  had  a sh u to u t going to
Ics b y  J lm n iv  P e r s a l l  to  k e e p ! th e  n in th , th a n k s  to  M ickey M an- 
C lcv c lan d  In d ian s  ns c lo se  n s  [ t ic ’s six th  h o m e r , doubles by
and B illC lev e lan d  ................  itw o g a m e s  beh ind  th e  O rio les. L opez and  B ob C erv  
P ie r s a ll  sn ap p ed  D e tro it’s  s lx - |S k o w ro n ’s tr ip le  in th e  .sixth. T lic 
g a m e  w inn ing  s t r e a k  w ith  a 
th re c -ru n  ho m e ru n  in tlic  n in th
inn ing  of th e  second  g a m e  fo r a 
6-4 v e rd ic t. T he  T ig e rs  h ad  w on 
th e  o p e n e r  6-5 on tw o-h it re l ie f  
p itch in g  b y  ex -P liil R ny S em - 
p roeh  o v e r  a  five-inn ing  s t re tc h .
K a n sa s  C ity A tlilc tles tr ip p e d  
C h icago  W hite Sox a g a in , 4-2, in 
riKikie K en 'JO lm son’s f i rs t  b ig  
league  s ta r t in g  e ffo rt. H e c a m e  
th roug li w ith  an  c ig lit-lilttc r .
TA N K S C O M E FR O M  B E H IN D
N ew  Y ork Y an k ees fina lly  sul>- 
dued  W asldiiK ton S en a to rs  6-4 in 
11 Inn ings on U ec lo r I.ope/.’s tw o- 
Wo deiK 'iul on tlvese eoaclie.s] in n  h o m e r a f te r  B ob T u rley  an d  
to  l ip  us on  gooii fiKitbnll p ro s - i |,is  sucei-s.sors h ad  blow n a 3-0 
p e e ls ."  sa id  L ions G e n e ra l M an-|io i,(l in llte n in th , 
n g c r  H e rb  CniKizzl. " T h is  is ju s t S a tu rd a y . K an sa s  C ity downe<l| 
o n e  w av  to  Im p ro v e  o u r  g e n e ra lIc i ile a g o  4-3 and  D etro it d e fe a te d ls ta g g e rs  a n d  St. Louis is p rov ing  
liii lso n .’’ C leve land  4-3 in 10 innlng.s. N o w ]itse lf  a tougli te a m  a t  liom e, Chl-
'n ic  re g u la rs  a t  th e  c a m p —ju s t Y ork d e fe a te d  W ai.h lugton .'i-l eago  and  I'h llad e lp lila  a re  tra il-  
fo r  in lllu l w orkou t.s--w ill be  ini- m,,! th e  B ii.slon-B altlinore g a m e  ing,
l>ort P rl tn o  V H lnnueva, w lio he-:^v„s |>ostiion<‘d lieeau se  of ra in . ; P lU shnrg li ja m m e d  lls w ay
S en a to rs  lied  i t  in  th e  n in th  and  
took the lead  in  tlie  10th on F a y e  
T h ro n e b e rry ’s doub le , A w alk  to  
G il M cD ougald  w ith  th e  b a se s  
loaded  b ro u g h t th e  Y anks even  
a g a in . Lojicz b ro k e  it up  in  tlie  
n t h .
NnUdnnI L eague
’The firs t q u a r te r  of tlic N a ­
tional L eague .season Is over and  
tlic  su rp ris in g  P it ts b u rg h  P ira te s  
a re  runn ing  a s tro n g  ra c e , tied  
w itli the S an  F rn n d s c o  G ian ts  
for tlio leag u e  lend . C lncim iatl, 
g e ttin g  b e lte r  (ilteh lng  th an  had  
been  exp ec ted , is tlilrd  and  M il­
w aukee is s tru g g lin g  along ii d is ­
appoin ting  foiirtli.
Los A ngeles lia s  begun  to m ove 
a f te r  a .severe c a se  of the b lind
Ted Williams 
M ay Replace 
Billy iurges
B A L T IM O R E  ( A P ) - W l l l  T ed  
W illiam s b e  th e  new  m a n a g e r  of 
B oston R ed  Sox?
D e sp ite  W llliam s’.s avow ed  d is ­
like of “ dep en d in g  on 25 p la y e rs  
w ith  d if fe re n t p e r.sonn lltles” and  
his s tn te m c n t th a t  m a n a g in g  is 
“ a lou.sy jo b ,”  sp ecu la tio n  con 
lln u es  th e  B oston  s t a r  w ill re  
p la c e  B illy  J u r g e s  a s  m a n a g e r .
T he  R ed  Sox h a v e  lo s t 13 of 15 
g a m e s  to  tu m b le  Into th e  A m e r­
ic an  L eag u e  b a s e m e n t w ith  a






THERE’S NO BETTER CAR FOR TENDING YOUR 
DOLLARS THAN CHEVROLET. FOR
RESOUNDING PROOF, LOOK AT THESE FINE 
FEATURES. YOU JUST DON’T GET THEM ALL ON 
ANY CAR NEAR CHEVY’S SEE AND PRICE-EVEN 
ON SOME CARS THAT COST A WHOLE LOT MORE!
c o m e s  n C a n a d ia n  in  S ep te iiilx 'r  
n n d  w ill Iw u.sed a t  th e  q u a r te r-  
b a c k  .slot, T'Kiklo im p o rt en d  Dick 
Jo h n so n  nnd  C n n ad ln n s  J o e  Yn- 
m n iich l, D ick  C rlio b ack  a n d  Del 
iriiiichuk .
I,ions h a v e  fo u r exlilbiUoii 
d a te s —n g n ln s t M o n tre a l a n d  O t­
ta w a  h e re  J a ly  20 nnd  Aug. 2 , a t 
M o n tre a l J u ly  26 nnd  a t  C edar
B ohby 'I 'liom son 's h o m e r w as  
the  oniy  ru n  off so u th p aw  B a r ­
b e r . 21, III th e  second  g a m e , B os­
ton  took a 4-2 ed g e  Into th e  n in th . 
T hen  a s ing le  by  W illie ’I’n sb y  
niul H a n se n 's  h o m e r lie d  tlie  
seoi'<>, W oodllng 's plneli s in g le  
p rov ided  tlie  w in n er fo r M ilt 
P a p p a s  o v e r  T om  B o rland .
in to  a tie  w ltli S an  F rim d iieo  
Sunday by b e llin g  tlie P lilllles 8-5 
wlillo the C a rd in a ls  knocking  off 
the G ian ts  4-1 in  a  gam e  c u t to  
five innings liy vain,
IlO M FItH  IIFL l*
F o r tlie second  s tra lg lit g a m e , 
C incinnati w on w ltli n n ln th-ln- 
n lng liom e ru n . 'n i l s  tim e  it 
c am e  from  V ada  P in so n  w illi on<
CM«!!9
er Brer
P ie r s a li  h it h o m e r No, 4 in tlie
no iiid .s , Iow a. J u ly  29 a g a in s ti f lr s t  g a m e  a t  D etro it an d  No. Si ^
\Vlnni(H*g — b e fo re  oiH 'iilng the  w ith  tw o on in tlie n in th  -i n ,,),,. a  97 l i t te r  go-
*eas<iu h e re  A ng. 11 ««aln.M W ln-jof th e  seeond , A fter h is blow  o ff all
.... .. ........................... ....... (fou r I.OS A ngeles ru n s  w llh tw o
Men's Softball Schedule
TKD W ILLIA M S
12-20 rec o rd . 'I l ie y  h a v e  d ro p p ed  
sev en  In a  row  to  B a ll lm o re  O r­
ioles. ^
J u rg e s .  a  N a tio n a l L eague 
shori.stop  for 17 y e a r s  nnd  now 
52. lum Ix'en ru m o re d  on tlie  w ay 
ou t fo r .some tim e . H e re iila eed  
M ike H iggins u n d e r  s im ila r  e lr
I the 
te a m
i A General Motors Value Bel Air 4-Door Sedan
1
FULL COIL
C U S H IO N IN G
C licvy p u ls  n  d eep  coil niiring n t 
each  roar w heel, too. U n lik e  old- 
Hlyle leaf Hprings, lliey  d o n 't  h ave  
to  nne lio r ilie  re a r  ax le  o r  tra n a -  
n ii t th e  foeim of b rak in g  a n d  
aeee le ra fion . C h ev y ’« eoila h av e  
n o th in g  to  do  lin t lam o llio b n m p H  
— nn d  w lia t n  gen tle  jo b  tliey  do l
WiMBKST C nO iC K  OIP 
P O W E tt T E A M S
I
E ig h t sp u n k y  e n g in e s  w ith  flvn 
velvety  tran sm iss io n s  —  24 com - 
hos in  a ll. N o  o ilie r  e a r  nny  w lierp 
gives you  su ch  a  w iiio choice!
Kelnwiui and District SoCtballl 
League tiKlay leleasial Us 
ule nmuiug June I to June 29 
June I--Cententiial-i nt Clid) 13 | 
3 Bine Caps nt Mis. Saints^ 
,5 --t'entennials a t  nutlaiul 
Bover.s j
Club 13 a t  Mis. Saint* ! 
6—Rutland Uover.s nt Blue 
C iqis ]
BMih. S.ilnti) at Centeimn»l!.i 
19—Blue Cap. at Cluli 13 i 
12—-d u l l  13 at Ceiiti'iuillils I 
Mlwion Saints «t Uut-< 
land Uovers i
' 1 3 —-Kutlaiul R o v eu  a t  Bluel
ir
J io in e n . in a 10 v ic to ry  o v e r  tlieU 'u n is tan ce s  la.st .lu ly  4 
Cubs, re c o rd  w as 31-43 an d  Ibc
-  W illie May.-.’ tw o liu iiiers and  finl.-ihed flllli w ith  75-7!li,
! Billy O 'D e ll 's  p lle lilng  gave San  w rite rs  tra v e llin g  wltli
iF ia n c Ise o  an  8 0  v ic to ry  o v e r S l . 'l l i e  R ed Sox flg iiie  B oston ow ni'i 
C aiis Louis S iU untay w hile the F lr a le s  'ro iii V aw key w ould tu rn  to  Wtl-
C tiite n n la ls  a t M ission  nosed o u t I ’h lladelp lilu  -1-2 in llL ltam -., If a e lian g e  Is eon-
Samt.s Inning.'', ■ le iiip le led . lieeam -e of ills long-
C lub r.l a t IV iite au la ls  ' C liieago t.'iili-' and  l.os A ngeles tim e , friend ly  asM ielalioii w llii
Hut. R overs a t C lub 13 IVKlger.s iilaved  In 14 inn ings lie-^the 4 l-year-o ld  s lu g g e r,
MlssSori Salnl.s a t B lu e* h ire  Hie Cub* won 1-3. M ilw ati-i Y aw key m id g e n e ra l m a n a g e r
ik e e ’s g a tin ' a t  t in e ln i ia l l  w a s iB u e k y  ilarrl.-i m e t  in Bosoi) bun-
2 2 -.R u tla n d  R overs n t C e n - ^ o u t ,  «<n.v l>ut H a rr is  sa id  lie se e s  b is_  iMUi.ina u o u i . s  n i v.«n , , ,;,,v..iitb fo r .Im  .-. ev e ry  d a y . W 1111 a ni s
the Blrale.-i S iiuday  w itli th e  lielo  c la im e d  lie h ad  not iK-en eon- 
of Honie n ea t re lie f  p llelilng  a iK tjtae ted  by e ith e r  Y aw key  of H ar- 
iioiiie ru n  lilllliiK ...  I>y F ie tl ri ,.
tenlals
Ctiiti 13 at Ml--. Saints i 
I ’enli-anlals at Blue Ca)iS
C L ^ c J '  I F
y o u 'r o  c o n s i d e r in g  a n  e c o n o m y  
c a r ,  yon  c o u ld n ’t d o  lie lte r  Ilian  
C orvair! C o u n t u p  its  iilg, b ig  a d ­
v a n c e s :  H e n ia r k n b le  r e a r - o n g ln o  
lin e lio n  . . . th e  su p p le  rid in g  q u a l i­
ties of 4-w lievl in d ep en d e n t m ispeii- 
s i o i i . . . ilie  e x tra  slo rag tt spaeo  of a  
fold-dow n re a r  sea l . .  . ilie  econom y 
of a n  a ir-coo led  eng ine  (n o  w ater, 
no a iilifreeze , no  ra d ia to r  re p a irs  
ever!).
Ciin alr 700 4-Door Sedan
S A F E T Y -
G IR D E H
F R A M E
C liev ro le l’s fram e is X Iniill, 
no t jiiHl X liraeed , ’I’hin ex tra  
a tte n tio n  p ay s  o il in g re a te r  
to rsional rig iilily . a n d  it 's  one 
reaso n  for (..'bevy's silt-net".
T h o so  e rnnk -opo rn fed  v en t w in ­
dow s. fo r exnm ple , w ill give yo u  
n u  idea  o f all llio  e x tra  c tin sidera- 
lio n  y o u r com fo rt ge ts in  I lts ly  
b y  E islier,
5 M O R E
a t  n o  e x tr a  c o s t!
Hingle-key Iticking anil 
n t a r t i i i g ,  a n i i - g l a r t t  
Imtsls lt»r each instrmni-iit, eotjimeti steer­
ing ctdiiiiin, Haitiiy Glass all artiiinti, prii- 
ciHitin lialaneetl wlieels anti llreit, Anti a 
whole lot more Itesiiliw. C UiOD
! ( i n  t-ri. Ila iri-- lisil "nt» e o tn m e n l '’ tinClid» 13 at Rut, Rovers
:7 liiut: Cap,, at Club U  T (Ireen nweoed latw by slilWlng.Uic imdisgcriid siluallon and 
29 HuU.intl Rtivei.s at Mis- out Bobby Gene Smtih wttli two Yaw-kt-y was not avallabie for 
liltin Saint* |on  In tii^ st-ventli aftt-r Robevto. ctimment.
See Your lAKol Authorized Chevrolet Dealer for Font Delivery, Favorable Drain
VICTORY MOTORS LIMITED
1675 PANIMKSY .SI RI 111 —  I'IIOM: I'O 2.J207
KELOWNA OAILT C O l'IllE l, SION.. SIAf 59. IH t EAGB I
THE ECONOMICS OF ADVERTISING
$ 1 %  M I L L I O N  
D O C U M E N T E D  S A L E S  
E O R  A N  A D V E R T I S I N G  
E X P E N D I T U R E  O F  $ 4 3 0 0
In all successful advertising there must be a message of public interest.. .a suggested 
advantage to the reader that will promote a favorable reaction.
Daily newspapers provide an interested audience for advertisers. . .  at the lowest adver­
tising cost of any medium.
An interested audience p lu s low-cost coverage makes daily newspaper advertising the 
cheapest and most effective form of advertising.
Recently a member of the CAAA* placed an advertisement for a large financial insti­
tution in CD N  PA member newspapers at a cost of $4300.
This specific advertisement contained a coupon and invited interested newspaper 
readers to fill in such coupon and send an acco m p an yin g  ch eq u e subscribing 
to the securities being advertised*
The advertisement in question p ro d u ced  cou p on s w ith  cheques attached, 
w ith  an ap p ro xim ate  value o f  $2V4 m illion .
C A N A D IA N  D A IL Y  NEWSPAPER PUBLISHERS A S S D C IA T IO K
5 5  U n iv e r s ity  A v c .,T o r o n to  I , /.  I I .  M a c d o n a ld , G e n e r a l M a n a g e f
^Tbese facts arc vouchedfor hy the Canadian Association o f Advertising Agencies
1
m i E t  E E L O W K A  » A I L ¥  C O U W m  M O N .. M A Y  » .  !» •»  _  #  |  M  J i  J i  ET.
Ev©rv Dav Is a Sales D ay-In  Daily Courier W ant Ads - Dial PO 2-4445
'  ^  _____ _ ___ _ __________ _ __________ ___ — ----------- — ---------------------—  —  ~  ™  ,
. T ilt: lO l  itiKB
'^CLASSIFIED RATES
C ) a » s i t : « c l  A d v ic i t lA c tsH -f i lS  a ftd  
N cilirrs (u t l^ 's  musX t«
by *J Sb a ra aay  ol 
w ubacat;un
In Memoriam ! Help Wanted (Male) Property For Sale
C A M tl tU - l .  Ill I’J. iiij{ i- .n iiiu ij 
<|( n i J lb * ' UtsV^Mt  Vi bo
JviliiCd avm> Ma> a l. tW i.
- U c n i \ .  h iu il- .> ar.d  J a iU '-
^52
H EA D  IC E  M A K E R  A T B u ifiab y  
W iftU r C lub, s ta r t in g  S n d .  1- 
I960 a n d  end ing  A pril 30, J961 atvd 
an nua lly  a s  su ch  i1 sa tis (a c lo i> . 
D u ties to  in c lu d e  tuv>ervisiou: 
u n d e r th e  m a n a g e r ;  of s ta ff  of 
!tw o  ice m a k t r... to  be  re s ix m sib le  
’ (o r m ak in g  an d  m a in ta in in g  bo th
■ e iiflin ^  airfi sk a tin g  ice a n d  c lu bBUOWN M ay 1900- ( | ‘;« rge
W w a rd , a f i 'd  58 M a ts .  L-aR P ac if ic  D a y lig h t tim e , Moiv
'1655 P a lm e r  ton Ijyv, J u n e  10. HWO. g iv ing  pre-
B irtti tn x a g c u f  111. M a n -a g e  V ancouver, h u rv iv ed  b> n is lov- - m a k in g  ex(X -ricnce.
K o ticcs  a n d  C ard  of lh a n k s  I I  25 jng w ife: f w  d cughU -r:. of
!a n d  W ancU a, a t  h o m e ; 1'*'^ 
p e r  j ,  y> B row n.
Deaths
P hene  P O Z  I U i  
l i n d e n  24110 tV e ra o o  B u re a u l
In M ciiUfriam  12 
Uji? m i n i m u m  SI ? )
C '.as- . l f irc l  i t U . i - r l l i c m c n t s  
i n s c i l e d  a t  She r a t e  o f  3c  
w o i d  i -c r  I m - i t i o n  f o r  o r e  
t w o  tm u ; . s .  2V.C i>er w«-rd  
t h u e .  fo u r  a n d  f iv e  
t i m e s  a n d  '.ic p e r  w o r d  tor
A. B ro w n .'
r c f n g i r  ti n < lU j> 
an d  s a la r ;  cX [K clel I 
n e a re s t  N a tio n a l E m pl.
2h Acres -  Okanagan Mission
In c lu d es a t l r a c t iv e  4 bc'dro*)m fam ily  h o m e w ith  24’ liv ing- 
ro o m , stone  fire p la c e , d in in g ro o m , c a b in e t e le c tr ic  k itch en  
w ith  nook, TV  ro o m . 2V b a ic m e n t ru m p u s  ro o m , au to m a tic  
o il h e a tin g , o ak  f lo o rs  an d  g a ra g e .
P B IC E  B E JJL 'C iay  TO  lie .fa o .w k -w lth  t e r m i  av a ilab le
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
288 B E llN A R D  AVE. D IA L P O p la r 2 -3 :^
Bill G ad d es  2-2535 F ra n k  M anson  2-3811 P e te r  B atcl 2-33i0
m e n t S erv ice .S u m m e rla n d . an d  J . fJ .r !W e s tb a n k . B .C .; tw o t i  t i Mi-*-. _
J e a n e  B row n an d  M rs Ct n o lle  sA L tlSM A N  -  l O  S E L l 
In g ra m , bo th  of W csll i k  F u n --S ID E  a d ju i ta b le  aw ning  
* e ra l  tc rv ic e  T uen '.ay , Ma> 31, a t  m a n  p re fe rre d  . Sc‘e  A. C
3 p m .  in St. S te p lu n ’s A n g lican | T en t Town. ___
, , ,, ,, ,  r rm v .- I C h u rch . 22nd an d  M arin e  D nv .
“ I 't a m lm ',  “ , r , r ; l '  i..'.' »>■ r o b m o n  n d l l l C U  512.000 , t a n .
I , . 'I t  i t . I n V v l m  W IDOW  D tS IH E S  PO SITIO N




'**'^*252.LAKESHOUE IlO M E , S A F E . 
-------- : saiidv  tx iach , sh ad e  tr e e s , .' tone
Position Wanted
H eart your iidvctll.'-.em cnt . , - , .
f i rs t  d ay  it a p p e a rs  Wc will n o t : V an co u v er, in c h . i r g e . ................
be rcsiionsibic for more than one (-y^poLA—Nicola, aged 36. passed,
...... ........... ....... 'a w a y  a t  B lrd rm o rc . A lla ., Tue.<-^
day.* M ay  24. R eq u iem  m a s s  w as 
'h e ld  a t  B la irm o re  on S a tu rd a y , 
D ead lin e  5:00 p .m . d a y  p re v io u s U ja y  28. G ra v e s id e  s e rv ic e s  a rc  
to  p u b lica tio n  b e in g  held  a t  K elow na C em e te ry
O ne m .scrlion 51.12 p e r  co lum n;
I 2G3
in c o r re c t In.sertion
C L.A S8IFIED  D ISPL A Y
I  h2SIRE
a s  IxM jkkeepcr. ty p is t, r e c e p t i o n ____________ _ ___
3 b e d r o o m
inch .
th is a fte rm x in  a t  2:00 p .m . H e is 
su rv iv e d  by  his loving w ife , F lo r-
r t i r e e  co n secu tiv e  in s e r tio a s  $1 .05 |ence . th re e  d a u g h te rs . K athy .
Eh t  co lum n inch .
Six co n secu tiv e  im -crttons 
p e r  co lu m n  inch .
5.98
t h e  daily c o u rier
Bos 40, Kelowna, B.C.
O F F IC E  H O U RS 
8 30 a .m . to  5:00 p .m . d a lly  
M onday to  S a tu id ay ^___ _
B ru n a . an d  M ary  Ann. A lso s u r ­
v iv ing  a re  th re e  b ro th e rs  in C an ­
a d a , h is  p a re n ts , th re e  b ro th e rs  
a n d  tw o si.slcrs in I ta ly . C la rk e  
a n d  B en n e tt F u n e ra l D ire c to rs  
L td . h a v e  b een  e n tru s te d  w ith  
th e  a rra n g e m e n ts .
Gardening and Nursery
ACCOUNTANT
E x p e rie n c e d  in  a ll p h a se s  of 
a cco u n tin g . inc lud ing  s ta ff  
m a n a g e m e n t, seeks em p lo y ­
m e n t in C e n tra l B.C.
P re s e n t ixi.sition. re c o u n tin g  
buporvir-or fo r ch a in  lu m b e r 
y a rd s  in M an ito b a  an d  S ask ­
a tch e w an .
IlO T O  T IL L IN G  
la w n s  done. P hono
G A R D E N S. 
P O  2-3104.
BUSINESS AND 
PROFESSIONAL
a pplia nc e  r e p a ir s
JIM'S AUTOMA’nC  
Appliance .Service 
at Kelowna Service Olnic 
Phone PO 2-2031 
Opposite TUUe's Restaurant
PO^LASEK—F u n e ra l  s e rv ic e  for 
th e  la te  M r. Jo s e p h  P o la se k  of 
1934 E th e l S t., w ho p a ss e d  aw ay  
in th e  K elow na H o sp ita l on F r i ­
d a y  w ill be  h e ld  fro m  th e  C hurch  
of Im m a c u la te  C oncep tion  on 
M o n d ay , M ay 30 a t  10 a .m . R ev . 
F a th e r  I. C ooper w ill c e le b ra te  
th e  m a s s . In te rm e n t in  th e  C ath iv  
lie  C em e te ry  a t  O k a n a g a n  M is­
sion . P ra y e r s  a n d  ro s a ry  w e re  
re c i te d  in  D a y ’s C h ap e l of R e­
m e m b ra n c e  o n  S unday  even ing . 
S u rv iv in g  M r. P o la se k  a r e  his 
lov ing  w ife  A nna, fou r so n s  and  
th r e e  d a u g h te rs , 21 g ra n d c h il­
d re n , th re e  g re a t-g ra n d c h ild re n . 
A  son  a n d  a  d a u g h te r  p re d e c e a s ­
ed . D a y ’s F u n e ra l  S e rv ic e  a r e  in  
c h a rg e  o f th e  a r r a n g e m e n ts .
BOX 769 
d a il y  c o u r ie r
253
HOUSE
YOUR B IS T  CAR BUT 
B riU sb
.Austin — S lo rris  — J a g u a r  
P ric e d  from  51393.00
S a les  an d  Serv ice
LADD’S of Lawrence
Can And Trucks For Sale 
C O R R E C T IO N
5 ONLY
Brand New




f l o o u ^ ^ b a n d i n o  m a c h i n e s
a n d  ijo lish e rs  now  av a ila b le  fur 
ren t in  K elo w n a; a lso  sp ray  guns, 
skill sa w . e le c tr ic  d isc . M bralcr 
ia u d e rs , a lso  R o to -lille t B & B 
■•amt StK3t L td  f o r  d e ta i ls  iihmia 
2-3636 M ■ W r .
Boats And Engines
BOAI^ FOR REN̂ r
All pow crix l. a ll fib reg lass, 
fish ing , w a te r  .skiing. Runa­
bou ts 2 'a  to  50 h.p.
B E.A tO N  B E .\ t  U R liSO RT 
M ission R d . -  PO  2-42:5
If
At a inunlli end 
dearunce of ...... 189500
A CCO UN TA NT, F U L L Y  E X ­
P E R IE N C E D , co m p le te  s e t  of 
books, co s tin g , f in a n c ia l s ta te ­
m e n ts , e tc . A v a ilab le  a f te r  J u n e  
15, 1960. A pp ly  B ox 859, D aily  
C o u rie r .
e x p e r i e n c e d  SA L E S C L E R K  
d e s ire s  position . P h o n e  P O  2-2230.
BULLDOZING & BASEMENTS
~  EVAN’S BULLDOZING 
Bssements. loading gravel igc. 
Winch equipped.
raoDS ^»O^7^06 Evenings r02-77ia
CLEANING SUPPLIES
MIII.AC1.EAN PRODbCTS 
Bleach. Soap. Cleaner, Wa« 
Prompt Courteous Service 
Pboae poplar S-491S
DELIVERY SERVICE
COMET DEUVERV SEKVICB 
Phone P02-2S3S 
General Cartage
JESS Leon Ave. Kelowna. B.C.
Personal
Board And Room
i= 5R  S a T e  1956 FO RD  2 -DOOR |
S tu c c o  a n d  s id in g  w ith  p le a s a n t  - g o o d  ro n d itio n . m  '
k itc h e n . O il  f u r n a c e ,  fu ll b ;isc- p rice . P O p la r  5-u855 a f te r  5 p.^^.
n ic n t w ith  f in ish e d  r e c re a t io n   ________  —un
ro o m  a n d  la u n d r y  fa c ili lic s . G O -K A RT. N EW  MOTO .lu u ii ...u . V. ;  i i n i s T E R Y  2  new  rac in g  .slicks.
L a n d s c a p e d  g a rd e n s  a n d  g a ra g e . P e n tic to n  HY 2-7270 eve-;
Id e a l  fa m ily  h o m e  n in g s o r  w rite  B ox 001, C o u r ie r  ^
, N e w ly  r e d e c o r a te d  ______________ ___ ____
C lo se  to  L a k e ,  C ity  P a r k  a n d  T ^ N . ' S S ’ g c S d t o s ,  $500.0Oj
c a sh  o r  te rm s  c a n  be a r r a n g e d , j 
P h o n e  P O  2-2230.________
1^ 5' PL Y M O U T H  -  GOOD c 6 N -| 
D IT IO N . 2 to n e , m an y  e x tra s ,!  
$1,250. P h o n e  P O 2-2273._____ 252 j
O N E  O W N E R  1957 ' ”  m e t e o r ! 
R id e a u  500, b eau tifu l b ro n z e  an d j 
w h ite  2-door h a rd to p  a u to m a tic  j 
w ith  ra d io , w h ite  w alls , s ig n a l 
lig h ts , w in d sh ie ld  w a sh e rs  an d  
b a c k u p  lig h ts . E x cep tio n a lly  fine 
cond ition . M u st se ll im m e d ia te ly . 
A pply  1907 K nox  C re scen t o r  P O j 
2-6982.  253 d
This offer good only until Tuesday, May 31. When you 
purchase one of these new Vau.\halls, and if traded in at 
any lime williin the next 12 months on a new CHEVRO- 
LHl' - CORVAIR or OLDSMOBILE. Victory Motors 
Ltd. will deduct for depreciation only
Downtown Shops
Full Price $15,000
Can be viewed anytime
PHONE PO 2 -2 8 2 3
100 00
253
n e w  3 B E D R O O M  H O U S E , GAS 
h e a t, h a rd w o o d  floo rs , la rg e  lot. 
R e a d y  to  occu p y . P h o n e  P 0  2- 
3011. 255
R O O M  A ND  
w o rk in g  m e n  
P O  2-6069.
BO A RD  F O R  2 
o r  w om en . P h o n ^
2 B E D R O O M  H O U SE  — R easo n ­
ab le  fo r  c a sh . T e rm s  a v a ilab le . 
1284 R ic h te r  S t. P O  2-3566.
253
RO O M  AND B O A R D  F O R  Y oung  
m a n  a t  554 H a rv e y  Ave^_____ H
PL A N N IN G  A LU N C H EO N  OR 
D IN N E R  PA R T Y ? C A L L  T H E  
ELD O R A D O  ARM S P04-4126.
tf
RO O M  A ND  B O A R D  O R  C A R E  
fo r e ld e r ly  p e rso n . P h o n e  P O  2- 
4632. _______ “
ALCOHOLICS ANONYM OUS -  
W rite  P .O . Box 587. K elow na.
r o o m  A ND  B O A R D . 425 G len- 
w ood. P h o n e  P O  2-2598._____ ^
Funeral Homes
eq u ipm en t  rentals
Floor Sandcra ^Palot' Sprayeii 
Rolo-TUler« U dders n a n d ^ n d e rs  
B. <• B. PAINT SPOT LTD. 
i n r  Ellis S t Phone P09-3g3l
DAY’S FUNERAL SERVICE 
LTD.
O ur a im  is to  be  w orthy  of yous 
confidence 




m o n e y  t o  l o a n  o n  R EA L
P ro p e r ty , co n so lid a te  you r d eb ts , 
re p a y a b le  a f te r  one y e a r  w ithout 
no tice  o r  bonus. Jo h n s to n  & T ay ­
lo r 418 B e rn a rd  A ve.. phone 
P O  2-2846. tf
TRY A 
WANT AD
FL A M IN G O  10x36 F T . 1 B E D ­
R O O M  m o b ile  hom e. S pac ious 
liv in g ro o m , co lo red  ap p lia n c e s , 
a u to m a tic  w a s h e r  and  m a n y  o th e r 
e x tr a s .  L ike  new . G. W . K enyon ,
P e n tic to n . _________  354
12-FOOT c u b !
The above price of $1895.00 includes a heater, defroster 
and signal lights, etc.
Act soon on this truly great value. There's a wide choice 
of colors to choose from such as; Maroon, Silver Gray, 
Horizon Blue, Green and Cream.
On Display Now!
Y IO O R Y  MOTORS LTD.
Chevrolet — Oldsmobilc — Cadillac —  Envoy 
PAISDOSY and HARVEY — KELOWNA 
PHONE PO2-3207
F IR S T  M O R TG A G E S AVAIL­
A B L E , D . H . M acG illiv ray , 1487 
P a n d o sy  S t. P O  2-5333. tf
Articles For Sale
N E A R
S a n a -F
N E W





F U R N I S H E D  B A C H EL O R  
su ite , J u n e  1. D on M a r  A pts. 736 
B e rn a rd  A ve. P O  2-6499. tf
O N E  BO LA M S R O T O R A T IN G j 
g a rd e n  t r a c to r ,  6 h .p . in  good 
condition . A lso one p lyw ood b o a t 
18 ft. b y  7 f t .  b e a m . N ew . P hone  
SO 8-5509. 254
FUNERAL SERVICES
D R A P E S  E X P E R T L Y  M A D E  -  
F re e  e s tim a te s . D o ris  G uest. 
P h o n e  PO  2-2481. tf
CLARKE *  BE.NNETT 
f u n e r a l  DIRECTORS LTD. 
Phon# PO UOIO
MOVING AND STORAGE
a  CHAPMAN *  Co.
AUled Van Lines. Agents Ucal, ixng 
Dliunc# Moving. Commercial and l l o ^  
bold Slorago Phonn P02-J92I
~~I^~R SO N N E L X O N SU L T A N T
NICK HUSCH G E N E R A L  HAUL­
IN G . P ro m p t a n d  co u rteo u s  s e r ­
v ice . R .R . N o. 5. R u tla n d , P hone  
P O  5-5308. m o n . th u r . tf
V ISIT  O. L. JO N E S  U S E D  F U R ­
N IT U R E  D e p t  fo r b e s t  bu y s! 513 
B e rn a rd  A ve. M -TH-tf
C O M FO R T A B L E  U N F U R N IS H ­
E D  S u ite , w ith  g a s  s to v e , h e a t, 
lig h t an d  w a te r  in c lu d ed . P h o n e  
2-8613. "
F O U R  -  T IE R E D , F L O O R -  
len g th  ny lon  hoop, su ita b le  u n ­
d e r  fu ll-sk ir te d  w ed d in g  d re s s . 
C ondition  a s  new . Size 14, w ash ­
ab le . P h o n e  2-3837. tf
MRS. OniCTTA MATHIAS 
PERSONNEL CONSULTANT 
Ileprcsenling
J. W. A. Fleury 4t Associates Ltd.
For Inlormallon 
Phone
PO I-2C0I — ROYAL ANNE HOTEL 
Mondays alter 1:00 p.m.
M-W-S
WELDING
W HY S E T T L E  F O R  L E S S  W hen 
you  c a n  h av e  th e  b e s t  in  aw nings 
o r  sid ing  of co lo rfu l lifc tiine  
a lu m in u m . Iro n  o r  a lu m in u m  ra i l­
ings . Call M arlow  H ick s , PO  2- 
2646 o r  PO  2-6329.___________ H
U PH O L ST E R Y  AND C A R P E T S  
Cleaned in y o u r h o m e  o r  office . 
F re e  e s tim a te s . S an ifo am  C lean ­
e r s .  C all 2-3828 days. 2-4371 ev e ­
n ings . ff
GENERAL WELDINO & REPAIRS 
Ornamental Iron
KELOWNA MACHINE WOHKS LTD. 
Phone I’O'iaM*
C IIA K rE S K D
ACCOUNIANTS
F U R N IS H E D  B E D  -  S IT T IN G  
ro o m  fo r la d y . K itch en  fac ilitie s . 
A pply  M rs . C raze , 542 B u ck lan d
A ve. ___ _ ________________
b I e ^ ^ ^ F I  F  U  L  B A SE M E N T  
su ite , b r ig h t a n d  a iry , in  new  
ho m e . O ne b ed ro o m , liv ing  room , 
k itch en  a r e a ,  b a th  and  use  of 
la u n d ry  a n d  s to ra g e  fac ilitie s .
E L E C T R IC  SE W IN G  M A C H IN E , 
in  p e r f e c t  A-1 cond ition , p ric e  
v e ry  re a s o n a b le . C all a t  595 
L a w re n ce  A ve.______________ tf
E N C Y C L O PE D IA  B R ITTA N IC A — 
1959 ed itio n , w ith  c a se ; a lso  co m ­
p le te  ju n io r  se t. 15% off. PO  2- 
6069. tf
35 C A L IB R E  R EM IN G T O N  
la u n d ry  a n a  s io ra g c  C a r l in  le v e r  a c tio n  rif le . 1267
C lose to  A ng lican  an d  C atho lic  2 5 c
ch u rch es . Im m e d ia te  possession . ---------------------
P h o n e  2-8579. 252 V E N E T IA N  B L IN D  68 x 68 OR
will ex c h a n g e  fo r 56 x  56. A pply
256
E L E C ’TRIC
S E P T IC  TA N K S A N D  G R E A S E  
tra p s  c le a n ed , v a c u u m  equ ipped . 
In te r io r  S ep tic  T a n k  S erv ice . 
P h o n e  PO  2-2674. tf
A LL C O N V E N IE N C E S O F  A 
n r iv a te  h o m e  — S elf co n ta in ed  
2 o r  3 b e d ro o m s, la rg e  living- 
d in in g ro o m , 220V in k itch en , 
n a tu ra l  g a s , b a se m e n t, c lo se  in , 
q u ie t s t r e e t .  A vailab le  now. 
P hono  P O  2-4324. o r  c a ll a t  Apt. 
3. R o sem ead . ___
E. A. CAMPBELL 
& COMPANY
C H A ltT E R E D  A CCO UN TA NTS 
P ho n o  P O  2-2838
i02 Hadlo B n lld ln c  K elow na
FO R  Y O U R  B U IL D IN G . R E ­
M O D E L L IN G . p a in tin g  a n d  d e c ­
o ra tin g  phone PO  2-3563. 2 K
Help Wanted (Male)
3 4 5  R o se  Ave,
O N E McCLARY^ 
ra n g e  in ex c e lle n t 





C llA R T H R E t) A CCO U N TA N TS 
No. 0 -  2611 B oriiard  Avo. 
P IIO N F. PO  2-2821
|*l)IU IC At:COlJ!VI ING
D. H. CLARK & CO.
A ccoun ting  A udiU ng
Incom e T n i: CoiiSulUnnls
1526 Elil.1 St, Kolnwnu, B.C. 
P hono  PO  2-:ir»90
THOMPSON
accountino  sp.rvicb
A ccoun ting  — AudlUng 
Incom e T a x  S erv ice 
Tru.sl<o In B m ikruptcy  
N o tiu y  P ub lic
I W  W A TE R  ST , PH  PO 2-3631
ATTENTION!
Boys between the 
ages o! 10 - 1 4
E a rn  n ttrncU ve profit.*! ao 
s t re e t sa le sm - 'n  fo r T lio D ally  
C ourier.
Apply a t th e
Circulation Dept. 
THE DAILY COURIER
an y  a fte rn o o n . 
PH O N E  PO  2-4445
U
M O D E R N  S U IT E . 1 B ED R O O M , 
k itc h e n e tte , liv ing room  an d  b a th ­
room . F u rn ish e d  w ith  e le c tr ic  
stove  a n d  fr id g e , g as h e a te d . No 
ch ild ren . A bove K elow na O p tica l 
1453 E llis  S t. P h o n e  2-2620 a f te r  
6 p .m . _ _
3 ROOM  F U L L Y  h'U R N lSlTED  
su ite , a u to m a tic  h e a t, ga.s ra n g e , 
fr id g e , s e p a r a te  e n tra n c e . I*'or 
couple o r  one per.son. C h eap e r for 
one. A inily 912 L aw son  A ve. o r 
P h o n e  P O  2-7700. 2.52
1 J JE D R b d M   ̂A P A R 'm E N ’F  -  
G as  h e a tin g  an d  re f r ig e ra to r . 
P h o n e  PO  2-5018 n f lc r  6 p .m .
S M A L lT liu ifE rF U lJ ^  M odern , 
fu rn ish ed , new ly d e c o ra te d , close 
in . T erm .s re a so n ab le , N o d rink- 
e i s .  no ch ild ren . C all a t  .59.7 
L aw ren ce  A ve. _ t f
11 " B E b R O b M  A i’A R T M E N 'i’ — 
Ifurnl.'dicd o r  u n fu rn ish ed . All 
m odern  eoiiveiiieneos, \-i b lock 
fro m  B e rn a rd  A ve. P lione PO  5- 
S7.'l8, _  _   tf
T O U R IST  'L b O K lN tY  FO R  A 
H O M E AWAY FR O M  H O M E , call 
PO  2-7704. , ^  If
()N E  ~  B E b R O b M  b  U P  I. I'l X 
su ite , p r iv a te  entranci* . new ly 
reim w leilcil. $05 in c lu d es light, 
h e a t an d  w a te r . P h o n e  P O  5-.5010.
tf
Articles Wanted
T b p “ m R l b E T l ’m C E S ~ P A i^  
for s c r a p  iro n , s te e l, b ra s s ,  co))- 
l)cr, lead . e tc . H onest g rad in g . 
P ro m p t p a y m e n t m ad e . A tlas 
Iro n  a n d  M e ta ls  L td ., 250 P r io r  
S t,, V an co u v e r, B .C . Phone 
M u tu a l 1-63.57. M -Th tf
FOR SALE
1 O nly A ustin  W estern  G ra d e i 
M odel 99M — In  good condi-
S c ........ - -  $ 6 0 0 0
1 only  T D  18-A w ith  B lad g  and  
W inch — Y e a r  1956 in  good
'S f™ ;_____$ 1 4 5 0 0
2 on ly  D oub le  D ru m  L ogging  
J a m m e r s —M ounted  on  tru c k s  
in  good condition ,
“ “ .............. $2500




G R EEN W O O D . B .C .
FOR SALE BY TENDER
Sealed tenders are hereby invited for the frame stucco 
building 28’ x 50’ known as the isolation building situated 
on a concrete foundation on the Vernon Jub'ilcc Hospital 
Hospital Grounds.
This building must be removed and site levelled not later 
than October 1st, 1960. Buidling may be inspected on
application to the hospital administrator.
Sealed tenders to be submitted to J, O. Dale, Administrator, 
Vernon Jubilee Hospital not later than noon (D.S.T.), July 
1st, 1960.




n -.\K M  n m n i t s
H A L IFA X  iC P i - S u m m c r  tour­
is ts  w ho lik e  sw im m in g  m e in­
fo rm ed  bv  th e  N ova Scotia  puli- 
lic ltv  b u re a u  tlin t thi.s province 
h a s  m o re  th a n  100 san d y  beaches , 
j w i t h  w a te r  tc m jw ra tu rc s  around 
1*60 d e g re e s  in  m o s t sections.
I A round  N o rth u m b e rla n d  S tra it 
w a te r  to m i> cra tu rcs  averuge  68 
I d e g re e s .
BLOSSOM  FE ST IV A L
K E N T V IL L E . N .S. 'C P> -  The 
.Api'lc Blos.soin F e s tiv a l , a 28- 
vent- I rn d itio n  In th e  AmiaiKili* 
i V alley , is  b e in g  h e ld  from  Ju n e  
! 2 to  J u n e  6. h e ra ld in g  vacation 
I! t im e  th ro u g h o u t N o v a  Scotia. ^
I NEW WAGES
K E N O G A M I. Q ue. iC P l -  Po­
lice  a n d  f ire m e n  h a v e  signed a 
new  la b o r  a g re e m e n t w ith thi.a 
j S a g u e n a y  d is tr ic t  c ity . N ew  basic  
r a t e s  a r e  $83.20 a  w eek  in th e  ^  
f i r s t  y e a r ’s s e rv ic e . $85 in the sec- v 
1 on d  a n d  $88 in  th e  th i rd  and  o v er. J
MONDAYS OFF
Q U E B E C  (C P ) —  T h is  c ity ’s 
b a rb e r s  now  a r e  ta k in g  M ondays 
off, g iv in g  th e m  tw o  days in a  #  
row  fo r th e  f i r s t  t im e . P rev iously , 
th e  b a r b e r  shops c lo sed  Wednes­
d a y s .
NO BEER
S T E . A N N E  D E  B E A U PR E ,
Q ue. (C P )—C itizens o f th is  shrine 
tow n b e lo w  Q uebec  C ity voted  
a g a in s t  a llo w in g  b e e r  sa les w ithin 
tow n  lim its . T h e  v o te  w as 367 "9
a g a in s t  a n d  276 in  fav o r .
FAMILY REUNION
M O N T R E A L  (C P ) — C osm o 
H o u sto u n , 42, of B uenos A ires , 
a n d  h is  b ro th e r  Ia n , 38, of C a ra ­
c a s , V en ezu e la , w e re  reun ited  
w ith  th e i r  fa m ily  h e re  fo r the f i r s t  
t im e  in  22 y e a r s  w hen  b usiness ’ , 
tr ip s  b ro u g h t th e m  to  M ontreal. ’
'D ie ir  m o th e r  a n d  fo u r s is te rs  
c a m e  h e re  fro m  Scotland .
COURIER PATTERNS
1 ■ _ __________ ___
24" “ B R A D L E Y  R O T O ' TILLER:, 
like new : a lso  e ig h t d iffe ren t 
F in c h  b ird s . 631 C lem en t
NO N IG H T  COU RT
V A N CO U V ER  ( C P ) - C i ty  conn 
cll r e je c te d  a  re c o m m e n d a tio n  
by th e  B .C, au to m o b ile  assoeln  
lion  th a t  It .set up  n n ig h t tra f f ic  
co u rt.
Pets and Supplies
M A L E  W E IM A R A N E R  D O G . 1% 
y e a rs  old. T ra in e d  fo r b ird  h u n t­
ing . R e g is te re d . P h o n o  L in d en  
2-3956. 250,-252, 255-2.57,
S IA M E S E  CATS AND P U P P IE S . 
L im ited  q u a n ti ty  o f w a te r  lilies 
now a v a ila b le . S helley ’s P e t  Sup­
p lie s , 590 B e rn a rd  A ve. Plioiie 
PO  2-2000. B







ONE ASSISTANT ICE MAKER 
at Buniahy Winter Club starting 
OotolxT 1. 19(’g) and ending April 
15. 1961, and annually as such If 
hulisfactory. Duties to Ineludi , 
making and maintaining curling j i|vallni>Ie. 
and skating ice. mul club Janitor |Stiue.s. 
services, under llu 
«)( llie Head
5;IM) p.m, 1 .............  . .. .,
Monday. Ju n e  10, giving previous ,2-52.31.
lee making experience, f e w ^  ITIFS
........... I K m , .I .J* ,;;;™ s «
• n 5 |j : :v n i io N  A m
597 B e rn a rd  A ve,, K elow na.
DOWNTOWN OFFICE SPACE 
Apply nffico Rennetl’s 
M-W-S tf
...t s i m e r v i s l o n ] 2 .HOOM BACHELOR 
 lee Maker. Reply by k„lU'. furnished, steam heal, on 
Piielfie Daylight Time. | (pmr. 781 ElUoU A\e. PO
‘............ ‘...... ...... ..  tf
It's So Easy
to profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
just fill in this form and mail it to:
THE DAILY COURIER WANT AD. DERf . KELOWNA





Auto Financing ,3 1 BEDROOM HOUSE, SOU’l’H jfdde, fiom Am', 1. I .ve.u- leas,<>. 
I Ue.spomable luedness man. Biix 
^Hiri, Dailv ( ’ourler.
I lo r  v 'H t i1411 EiUa St.
o U u c  I m n iu i r c
I’hoHtt I’O 2-3*031 Kdu'.v na
CA R  B U Y E R S! O U R  FIN A K t
INC se rv ie e  rd low  e o .t will h e lp , 
i vuu m.iKe ,. b e -.lrr d( ,d A l; u .:2  OR :i B lvD R O oM  IIOU M .. 
now b. b a e  you Im v. C-u r u th m ^ T u rn id u d  ..r  u b fu rn ld ie d . F n in tlv  
Innd  M elk le ,’ 3iU lieu m rU  A v e ,.‘of 1. in d u d m g  2 ch ild ren . PO
U
words —  
words . . .  
words








(T hesu  C a sh  R a te s  A pply II P a id  In 10 D ays*
NAME
ADUlUiSS
SEW IT IN A DAY
By LAURA WIIEEI-ER
A lovely flower <ruill Rial all 
will admire, Block by block U i;i 
easy sewing for warm er days.
Make thi,*i ((ulll as shown or do 
it wltli idlernate plain blocks, or 
nse up .‘iei'iip,*:, different In eacli 
block. Pallern 653: chail;  pnl- 
lern of pnlclies; dlreellons.
Send THIH'l’Y-FlVE CEN'm 
III eolm; (stamps eannol be ai*ec|i- 
tedi for lliLi pallern to Tlui Dally 
Courier Depl,, <Kl
! Front SI, W., ’I’oronto, Print 
' plainly I'liRern Numbei. vonr 
Name and Address,
New! New! New! Our B)i’>0 
Laura Wheeler Needleeiaft Book! 
I.i ready NOW! ( ’rammed with 
exeilini:, nnmiml, |>opular de- 
t,lpns to croehel, knit, .-ew, em ­
broider, (|ulll. weave-fiiidilotut, 
lioine faiiil! hings, toys, gill !, 
bii/aar lills In the b'"'k l''RI‘'d'>
.. :i qiiiU  Iiatterm  . H u r i i ',  .‘.end 25
cents for your copy.
S U R P R IS E  START
ST R A T F O R D , O nt. (C P )-T I ie  
en g in e  o f a 40-year-o ld  tra c to r  r a n  
a g a in  a f t e r  ly in g  id le fo r 14 y e a rs .
I t  w a s  a n  e x h ib it a t  a  fa rm  m u ­
seu m  h e re  w hen  som eone pu lled  
th e  long  s ta r t in g  h an d le , and th e  
m a c h in e  s ta r te d  up , belching 
c louds o f w h ite  sm oko .
E  F O R  E S S E X  4
E S S E X . O nt. (C P )—The slogan  
fo r th is  W indso r a r e a  tow n—" E n ­
joy  E x p a n s io n  w ith  E n erg e tic  
E s s e x ” —w a s  w rit te n  by a  10- 
y c a r-o ld  bo y  in  a  prize-w inning 
co n te s t.
B ID  F O R  OLYM PICS
I V E R N O N . B .C. (C P )—The J u n ­
io r C h a m b e r  o f C om m erce  an ­
nounced  i t  w ill su p p o r t a bid to  
b r in g  th e  1968 W in te r O lym pics to  
th e  ski r e s o r t  in  th is  a re a  of cen ­
t r a l  B r it is h  C o lum bia .
K E E P IN G  BU8V
SU D B U R Y , O nt. (C P) — Coun­
cil o f n e a rb y  C onislon w ants f ire ­
m en  to  ta k e  t im e  off from  fire  
p ra c t ic e s  to  p la n t trees . T hey 
w ill b e  p u id  a t  th e  sam e ra te  a s  . 
fo r f ire  p ra c t ic e . '
N E W  U SES
W Y N Y A R D , Sa.sk. ( C P ) - R a is -  
Ing ch ick e n s  an d  tu rkeys in a 
ra i lw a y  ro u n d h o u se  l.s p lanned by 
a  c o m p a n y  w hich  ob tained  a  long 
te rm  le a s e  on th e  CPR ro u n d ­
h o u se  In thi.s c e n tra l S a sk a tch ­
ew an  tow n,
IN D IA N S APART
V A N C O U V E R  ( C P ) - D r .  .lam es  
C orw ill. in c s ld e n t of tlic B rltls li 
C o lum b ia  e 0  n  f e  r  0  n e e of th e  
U n ited  C h u re li of C anada, say s  
B .C . " h a s  a m o n su ro  of apiU'Uu'ld 
a n d  s e g re g a tio n "  b  e  e (( u s e th e  
c h u rc h  b u s  fa iled  to  accep t In ­
d ia n  co m m u n itie s . He d e c la re d  
s e g re g a tio n  Is " a n  invisible w a ll 
n lx iu t th e s e  re s e rv e  v illag es .”
Turn to Page 2 
for





> - /  j
GAY PLAYTIMERS
By M A RIAN  3IA R TIN
Tin* g((yesl p la .vT liner;-caf> lc ;.t 
sew ing! M«k(.‘ tlien3 cool, co lo r­
ful, e a sy -to -ca rc -fo r In strlp e tl 
<leiilin, b r ig h t co tton  o r  no-iron 
b lend. Send now!
BiTnted P a t l e n i  1)010: C hil­
d re n ’s Sl/i*!! 2. 4. 6. .Hi/e <1 Joelo 't 
lak es  1 y a rd  '.1.5-inelr, b ra  .V((i'(ll 
shorlM ’ « y a rd .
Sen.I Folly ( ‘<iils MOei in cmni' 
(slamp;. cannot be neeepleiU for 
tliii, paRern, IMeioe pi Int plainly 
Sr/.E, NAME, ADDRESS, STYLE 
NUMBER.
Srnd vour order to MAHIAN 
MARTIN, ra re  of 'ITa; Dally 
Couiier, Pallern Dept , 60 Front 
!it, W., ToidUlo, Onl.
.Iml D ull Big. new I960 Spring 
and Slimmer I 'a ltein  Calalog In 
vivid, (iill-eolor, Over 100 : m.arl 
' tit'-le* . all ■ «(/.<■'!'« ■ • • all
loccatl('ii.'?. Send nowl Only
HOME DELIVERY
I t you w ish  to  have tho 
D AILY C O U R IER  
D eliv e red  to  your hom e 
llc g u la r ly  caclr a fternoon  
pleiu.n plionni
KELOWNjA ..................  2-4445
OK, M ISSION .............  2-4445
R U TLA N D  ..................  2-4445
EA ;’/ r  KEI.OW NA ......  2-444.5
W I'J.TBAN K  ..........  SOH-.5,574
P E A C ill.A N D  .............  7•223.5
W IN F IE L D  ..................  6-'2774
V ER N O N  .........  L inden 2 7410
OYAMA .........  M bcrty  8-3580
ARM.'vTUONO Lincoln C-27R6
ENDERBY TEnnyeon 8-7380
THE OLD HO^IE TOWN Cy Stanley
m  6 0 m  u s r  7H  t A '
0! *2 O.H HYVHJ r c ^
^ S Y ^ e L ?  A  M E S S
R  3 A I .  P t S
r - - 1 t o o L A T f e  I  
■mis M B S S  ALH0APY 
H A S  CLMAmo CIST 
1 W '1 = W D !
5T>a"n-S.
/ /
(, BACK I t O ^  FOLKfc- 
H ttS M 'a u a T A iA r r  / 4 0 M o * « r
B - 9 0
HEALTH COLUMN
Pay Prompt Attention 
To Any Eye Trouble
By H r r n u i i  S, BaadeM wi. M .O . look m a y  o ccu r, alonjf w ith  su ch
In  th e  p a s t  I h a v e  w r it te n  q u ite  
a  b it  a b ^ t  e y e  tro u b le  in  ch ild ­
re n  a n d  how  to  d e te c t  it . N ow  1 
th ink  U*8 a b o u t t im e  1 d iscu asad  
th e  m a t te r  o l e y e  tro u b le  in  
ad u lts .
A ny f re q u e n t o r  c o n s ta n t i r r i ­
ta tio n  of th e  ey e  sh o u ld  b e  in ­
v e s tig a te d . I f  on ly  a  p a r t  o f th e  
eye is  i r r i t a te d ,  i t  m ig h t m e a n  
a  fo re ig n  p a r t ic le ,  a  sp eck  of 
d ir t ,  p e rh a p s , is  c a u s in g  th e  
tro u b le .
BELIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
A tyucK
SWIMMD^M RCXK ^RttKPASJ^ 
rimusH ns moAT
W HAT TO  D O
W hen you  s u s p e c t th a t  th is  is  
th e  c a se . I  su g g e s t th a t  yo u  pu ll 
th e  ey e lid  dow n o v e r  th e  ey e . 
T h is in d u ces  te a r s  w h ich  m ig h t 
be  en o u g h  to  w ash  th e  o ffe n d e r 
fro m  th e  ey e .
If  it  d o e sn 't ,  t r y  p o u rin g  a  li t t le  
lu k e w a rm  ta p  w a te r  in to  th e  ey e .
T h ese  a r e  th e  s im p le  m e th o d s  
th a t  yo u  c a n  a t te m p t y o u rse lf.
S E E  Y O D B  DOCTOB
If th e y  d o n ’t  so lv e  th e  p ro b ­
lem . 1 su g g e s t you  c o n ta c t  y o u r 
d o c to r o r  e y e  sp e c ia lis t.  I t  is  a  
s im p le  t r ic k  fo r a n  e x p e r t  to  r e ­
m ove a  fo re ig n  bo d y  fro m  th e  
eye . I t  w on’t  ta k e  long  a n d  it 
w on’t  c o s t you  m u ch . So d o n ’t 
w o rry  a b o u t th a t  p a r t  o f it.
T h e  Im p o rta n t th in g  is to  h a v e  
it  ta k e n  c a r e  of p ro m p tly  a n d  
ad e q u a te ly .
A lt o f y o u  shou ld  in te rp re t  any  
d is tu rb a n c e  o f th e  e y e ’s  c le a r ­
an ce  a s  a  d a n g e r  s ig n a l, a n d  one 
w h ich  c a lls  fo r p ro m p t a tte n tio n .
T h e  e y e  m a y  b e c o m e  b lood  
sho t. P e rh a p s  a  s te a m y , c louded
sy m p to m s a s  a  s c ra tc h y , I r r i ta ta -  
ed  feeling , b lu r re d  v ision , u n u su a l 
se n s itiv ity  to  U ghl an d  a n  a b n o r­
m a l flow of te a r s .
S om e ty p e s  o f  co n ju n c tiv itis  
m a y  be c a u se d  by  ir r i ta t io n . C on- 
junctlv iU s is  a n  In f la m m a tio n  of 
th e  m e m b ra n e  co v e rin g  th e  fro n t 
su r fa c e  of th e  eye .
A gain , th e  tro u b le  m a y  b e  
h e l ^ d  by  w ash in g  th e  e y e  w ith  
lu k e w a rm  w a te r , o r  a  so lu tion  qf 
b o ric  a c id  e v e ry  h ou r. I f  you 
do n ’t  g e t re l ie f  q u ick ly  w ith  th e se  
m e th o d s , s e e  y o u r d o c to r .
INPECmON MAY liSTJLT
C hronic  i r r i ta t io n  u su a lly  pro-1 
d u c e s  re d n e s s  o f  th e  e d g e s  of 
th e  ey e lid s  a n d  p ro b ab ly  in d ic a t­
e s  a n  in fec tion . T h is  re q u ire s  th c | 
s e rv ic e s  of a  p ro fess io n a l.
Y our e y e s  a r e  likely  to  g ro w l 
re d  w hen  you  a r e  t i r ^ .  ’This is 
n o t u n u su a l w h en  i t  h a p p e n s  oc­
casio n a lly . H ow ever, If i t  o c c u rs  
m o re  a n d  m o re  f re q u e n tly , it 
m ig h t m e a n  you  h a v e  v isu a l 
e r ro r s  th a t  a r c  c au sin g  a b n o rm a l]  
fa tig u e .
KKUVWNA 0.A IL Y  C O U B IK * . M O N .. H k* ^
— ..... ----------- ---- --- ------- ---------- --------" .FAQl •
BACK T O  WOBK. T O P  S .tP ^  -
NANAIM O iC P  ) -  K csidc i'.li .
l o l e a d a l u l d a g s ^ t ' l h e ^  l ^ r e  w ill U g m  U llm g  tlu-
L u n u y . 'iV .e  d J e a s r e a n  d am age‘ ^ve ts  since  19i8. In  a  sp e c ia l r e - j» s a i«  tu n e  l a ^  ..■,ta v e a iy  tf.»-
ca tU e  rep ro d u c tiv e  p ro c e s s  a n d  IwH a t ils  tw o-day  c c m v e n tto  i c lock. B u t th e  f a m il ia r  la iU io a rk  th e  h ls io^-l ^ a .c ty  lV l^ 'IltpSJl.t^ 
w ipe  o u t an  e n tu e  c a lf  c ro p . T b e  h e re . Ilia B C. sec tio n  w as to M iw ill h a v e  a  new  K>catP»n -- th e ; A in u ic u . D vam g I J iN h i  .N’o fth  
sa id  tt ia t  in  ra n g e s !  th a t  th e  a m o u n t w as a c c o u n te d |to w e r  o f M ount S t. IH 'ie r’s U o - jo iv ia l io n  w inch  
th a n  o n e  ra n c h e r  [fo r e n tu e ly  b y  five  la w y e rs , all I m a n  C atho lic  C h u rch . It w as j w orked  th e  e u tU c  j  
of w hom  w ere  d is b a r re d . T h ere  j m o v ed  fro m  th e  o ld  s t l u e j a n  a c c id e n t—a  to ta l
d e s t ro y  Uie o th e rs . | a re  1,315 la w y e rs  tn  th e  p ro v in ce . I a f te r  45 y e a r s  0 {>erat>oos______ ____________________
H E L P  S O t’G IfT  , P A ID  O m f t t l . f t B  ,
CLOVEHD.ALE < C P ) - T h e  B C  ! HAKRLSON H OT S P R IN G S  »Cf*»| 
C a ttle  U to w era  .■ \ssocuuon h as i h c  H C, se c tio n  o f th e  C an ad ian  
a sk e d  th e  p iu iu u  la l a u v e r iu u e n t ; .A=,wxial;oa h a s  t« id  o u t fM ,-
to  co v e r d c fau lta tw a is  o f law- 
iy e r   5 .    -
a sso c ia tio n  
u se d  b y  m ore  
th e  Ind iffe rence
iB T T N o i ie e im m K .
MA U J ^  MS #KtOOO k b '
IAV1N9 (TAfitpeKK IMCN IfCU 
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Q U ESTIO N  A ND  A N SW ER
L. M. Z .: C an  th e  c o n s ta n t u se ]  
of m in e ra l o ils a s  a  la x a t iv e  n e j 
h a rm fu l to  a  ch ild?
C ould It e v e n tu a lly  c a u se  can -) 
c e r?
A nsw er; A lthough  th e  c o n s ta n t]  
u se  of m in e ra l  o il h a s  n o t b e e n  
im p lica ted  a s  a  c a u se  o f c a n c e r , 
i t  is m u c h  b e t te r  to  c o n tro l th e  
bow els b y  d ie t  a n d  h a b it  fo rm -]  
a tio n  r a th e r  th a n  b y  th e  u se  o f] 
m ed ic ine .
QMi o R B u s i n o 'n i s i i e f
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CAUFORHIA. HILOOKBPRMKTiiriMi;
I
ONCE ADORED THE WHITE HOUSE 
IN WASHlNCTOa DC.-
TOMV Of mmiKfCRP nAf£SfiS A M£im/AL TOTHB US. PR£SIP£MT
Avocado pear
WITH ASHED
------ W lgerminating _  iNSlPe TH£ Ffn/IT
^bm itted  bv1,V, kozlor:Seattle, WWM fSf
M Y ilIQ B
(1817-iaeO) WHO WROTE 
•OUR A/HERICAN COUSIN/ 
THE PLAY LINCOLN WAS 
VIEWING- WHEN HE WAS 
SHOT.WAS THE AUTHOR 
OF 70 HIT PLAYS 
IN 3S YEANS
HUBERT By Wingert
, \ i /
(î  1060, Kins F « tm w  Syndlcnla. Ine.. World rlghtH rwcnccl
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B . JA Y  B E C K E R  
(T op  R eco rd  H o ld e r In M a s te r* ' 
Ind iv id u a l C ham pionsb lD  P la y .)
FA M O U S H AN DS
W est d e a le r .
N o rth -S ou th  v u ln e ra b le .
N O R T H  
A A K Q 9 5  
B K Q 1 0 6  
♦  2
4 > K 1 0 7
W E S T  E A S T
A 4 2  4 J 1 0 8 7 6 3
B 7  1 f 9 5 3
4 K 1 0 9 8 5 4 3  4 Q J S  
4 C 2 8 6  * A
^  SO U T H
♦ -----B A J 8 A 2
♦  A 7
4 k J 9 5 4 3 2
T h e  b idd ing :
"West N o rth  E a s t  S o u th  
3 ^  D ble. 4 ^  6 4 i
T h e  b id d in g :
W e s t N o rth  E a s t  S o u th
P a s s  1 A P a s s  2  V
Pa.s3 4  V 6 B
O pen ing  le a d —seven- of h e a r t s  
S o m e tim e s  t h e  u n fa v o ra b le  
sw ing  th a t  re s u lts  f ro m  a n  e r r o r  
in  ju d g e m e n t s e e m s  d is p ro p o r­
tio n a te  to  th e  c r im e . H e re  is  a  
h an d , ta k e n  fro m  th e  w o rld  
ch am p io n sh ip  m a tc h  b e tw e e n  
G re a t  B r ita in  a n d  th e  U n ited  
S ta te s  in  1955, w h e re  a n  u n fo r tu n ­
a te  g u ess  co s t th e  A m e ric a n  te a m  
1,530 po in ts.
A t one ta b le , S ch ap iro , th e  B r i t ­
ish  W est, o p en ed  w ith  a  p re - e m p - 'p o in t  s la m .
tiv e  b id  o f th r e e  d iam o n d s . E lle n - 
by  doub led  fo r ta k e o u t a n d  R eese , 
to  c ra m p  th e  b idd ing  s t i l l  m o re , 
sa id  fo u r d iam o n d s .
A lvin R o th , th e  A m e ric a n  
South , h a d  good  re a s o n  to  b e liev e  
h is side cou ld  m a k e  a  s la m . B u t 
w ith  li tt le  b id d in g  sp a c e  le f t,  R o th  
h a d  to  d ec id e  w h e th e r  th e  s la m  
he  in ten d ed  to  b id  w ould  p la y  b e t­
te r  in  h e a r t s  o r  c lu b s . H e  fe l t  
he  h a d  to  b id  th e  s la m  a t  once , 
fo r f e a r  a  le s s e r  b id  w ou ld  b e ]  
d ro p p ed  in  th e  g a m e  le v e l.
H e chose  to  u n d e r ta k e  th e  s la m ] 
in  c lubs, h is  s ix -c a rd  su it, r a th e r  
th a n  in  h e a r t s ,  w h e re  h e  h a d  on ly  
five  c a rd s . M u ch  c a n  b e  s a id  fo r 
o r  a g a in s t  h is  cho ice—i t  is  a  d e ­
b a ta b le  p ro position . B u t th e  e ffec t]  
in  th is  c a se  w a s  a  c a ta s tro p h e .
A t th e  o th e r  ta b le  th e  b id d in g ] 
w ent:
3. 4 A Q J5  B982 4 J  4 A J8 5 4  
2. 41Q9 7 5 2  B 3  4 K 6  4 A K 8 5 4  
S. A965 fK 8 7 3  4 6  4 A J9 4 2
4 . 4A K 9S  B J7542 4 KQ 6  4 IO
A g a in s t th is  c o n tra c t  th e r e  w a s  
no de fen se . T h e  B ritish , p a i r  go t 
to  six  h e a r t s  w ith o u t c lu b s  b e in g  
b re a th e d . W est d id  n o t m en tio n  
d iam o n d s a n d  th e  s la m  w as  
re a c h e d  w ith  a  m in im u m  of e f ­
fort.
W est le d  a  d iam o n d . D e c la re r  
took th e  a c e  a n d  d re w  th re e  
rounds of t ru m p s . A fte r  te s tin g  
th e  sp a d e s , h e  re tu rn e d  to  h is  
h an d  b y  ru fflin g  a  sp a d ^  a n d  
finessed  a g a in s t  th e  q u e e n  of 
clubs. T h is  p a ss e d  off p le a s a n tly  
an d  d e c la re r  la te r  took  a n o th e r  
[club fin e sse  to  sc o re  th e  1,430-
StOVS ftoac THfAUm SHAFU pamtts ftuMBLas
'S'-'S
' s w m w / u r r
THB W S 0 P 1 H I4  
( » a  CAB FROTPcr 
► US! WATT UNTIU 





O F A  M A N  
A ND  HIS 
FAITHFUL ) ^  
DOG
i r s  A MIGHTY OOMI^dfjTlNg 
THOUGHT TO K N O W  YOU 
HAVE A  LOYAL,TRUSTING 
FRIEND W H O ’LL STICK TO 





7, A  LITTLE ROMANCECOMES ALONG AND SHE 




“I must have dozed off—the last thing I remember 




1, V lg o ro u rs
6. G a rb o n a ted  
d r in k s
11. C om e in
12. S illy
13. S o la r  d isk
14. T a le n te d
15. B y  w ay  of
16. E x c la m a ­
tion
17. F e m a le  
sh e e p
18. P lk c llk c  
fish
10. P la t te r
21. S a c re d  
p ic tu re  
(v a r .)
23. A ndy’a 
p n itn e r
£7. BrlU.sh 
c o m m a n d e r 
(1775)
30. C a ro u sa l
31. l . lm a  o r 
s tr in g
32. A q u a tic  b ird
34l S co tch  e.ip
31. ( 'o n s te lla -
tlon
40. Sk ill
41. N a rro w  in le t
43. D eiw sll 
a g a in
44. A g a b ----
15. P in e  'lYeo 
S ta te
16. S ilk  veil 
le e c U
17. Show
1 v f h k i o s ,
3. P ilfe r in g  26. C o m p ass
4. P la y in g  c a rd
5. Povlocl of 
tim e  U ibbr.)
6. F o d d e r  v a ts
7. N u m b e r
8. 'rV ’s M r. 
G a rro w a y
9. A fiT .li 
10. W ith e red
(v a r .)
14, C inchona 
16, S m ell 
20. A sku n k  
, fence  
22, Is la n d  off 
F lo r id a  
2 t, C an ad ian  
c ity
25. C ry  of 
p a in
27. D e p a r t
28. E rb iu m  
(sy m .)
29. F o r ty  d a y s  
b e fo re  A pril 
17.1960
.33. D iniini.shcs
35. P a .ssagow ay
36. C o m ra d e s
37. Gun.s
38. T i uo
39. B oy’s 
n ic k n a m e
43. PnvU cle of 
ad d itio n
44. F r l a r ’.s ti t le
40. S ib e r ia n  
gu lf
YOUR HOROSCOPE
F O R  TO M O RRO W
S om e e x c e lle n t in f lu en ces  p re ­
v a il now —e sp e c ia lly  fo r th o se  e n ­
g a g e d  in  c re a t iv e  w o rk  a n d  an y  
o th e r  p u rs u its  re q u ir in g  im a g i­
n a tio n  a n d  o rig in a lity . N ovel 
Id eas  shou ld  p a y  off a n d  th e re  is 
a  p o ss ib ility  o f b e la te d  re c o g ­
nition  fo r  w ork  done  a lo n g  th e s e  
lines in  tlie  p a s t .
T he  p .m . h o u rs  w ill b e  p ro p it­
ious fo r o u td o o r in te re s ts ,  sp o r ts  
an d  so c ia l a c t iv i t ie s . . B e c a re fu l 
h o w ev er, n o t to  cnu.se fr ic tio n  in  
fam ily  c irc le s .
F O R  T H E  B IR T H D A Y
I t  to m o rro w  is y o u r b ir th d a y , 
you  should  fin d  th e  y e a r  a h e a d  
m a rk e d  by  s te a d y , th o u g h  no t 
s i .e c tu c u la r , p rogre.ss. T h e  su c ­
ce ss fu l o u tco m e  of f in a n c ia l g oa ls
S a tu rd a y 's
A nsw er
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d u rin g  A u g u st a n d  N o v e m b e r 
p iny  in c lin e  you, in  a  s p i r i t  of 
o p tim ism , to  sp lu rg e  e x tr a v a ­
g an tly  o r  to  ta k e  o n  m o n e ta ry  
re sp o n sib ilitie s  w h ich  yo u  can n o t 
re a so n a b ly  h an d le . B u t d o n ’t  
y ie ld  to  th e  te m p ta tio n . In s te a d , 
conso lida te  g a in s , s in ce  th e  s ta r s  
p ro m ise  no  m o re  “ w in d fa lls”  fo r 
the  n e x t y e a r .
D u rin g  O c to b er you  m a y  find  
th a t  you  w ill h av e  to  su b o rd in a te  
som e of y o u r p e rso n a l d e s ire s  In 
fav o r of o ccu p a tio n a l m a t te r s  
T he s itu a tio n  m a y  b e  irk so m e  a t  
the tim e , b u t th e  r e w a rd s  w ill b e  
ev id en t e a r ly  n e x t y e a r .  C re a tiv e  
in te re s ts  w ill be  h ig h ly  s tlm u  
la ted  d u rin g  th is  p e rio d , ho w ev er 
A ch ild  b o rn  on th is  d a y  w ill 
be re so u rc e fu l, a ffe c tio n a te  an d  
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IF WE DON’T I 
OUR MONEY BEFORE 





...YOU MIGHT NOT BE IN 
TH’ MOODT’ PAY 
AFTERWARD/
M O M E M A t  
. L E M O N A t
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1  MUST 1 
BE EARLY I ,
W.
H
lj|<(U|t>utul !•/ Ktai I’uitiirad KfUkite
s ' * /
St. Lawrence River Losing 
Historic Wooden Schooners
M O N TH K A I. (C P ) — S m all 
w ooden sehonner.s. a fa m il ia r  
d g h t on th e  St. L aw ren ce  lU ver 
inee th e  day.s of J a c q u e s  Car- 
t ie r , m a y  .soon d is a p p e a r .
K now n along  th e  r iv e r  a s  goel- 
e tle s . th e  .schooners a r e  g ra d u ­
a lly  fa llin g  in e y  to  p ro g re ss .
" 'i l io  w ooden g o e le tto s  a re  not 
good en ough  a n y  m o re ,”  sa id  
C ap t. I to g e r . D esg n g n es  of St. 
jo se iih -d e -la -rtlv e , Q ue., w ho re - 
ee iitly  b ro u g h t h is 500-ton s te e l 
r lv e rlio a l in to  M o n tre a l (o r the 
f irs t tim e .
" E v e ry th in g  h a s  to  ch an g e  
w ith  llK! l im e s ,"  he sa y s . " l1 \o
CIS to  m a k e  th e  c h a n g e  then , |
"M y  b ro th e r  D en is a n d  I had  
a w ooden b o a t an d  tw o  y e a r s  ago  
wo so ld  it  w ith  th e  Idea of buy ing  
a s te e l one. Wo m isse d  our 
e lianco  a n d  w ere  s tu c k  w ith o u t a 
b o a t (o r a  w hole y e a r .
"L a.sl fa l l  I w en t to  S eo tla iu l 
and  b o ugh t a  14-year-old s te e l 
ts )a l th a t  w as u sed  to  un load  
la rg e  sh ip s, 1 hlre<l n eritw  to  
.sail h e r  a c ro s s  th e  A tla n tic  an d  
th a t w as  w hen  sh e  p ro v ed  h e r  
w orth . 11 took h e r  24 d a y s  to  
m ak e  th e  c ro ss in g  b u t sh e  rode  
ou t tw o h u rr ic a n e s  en  ro u te  
W hile he  Is p ro u d  o f h is sl'. t'l
shl|> an d  h a s  p lan s  fo r de.siguing 
w hole gu lf a r e a  Is oiH’iilng up  u n d |„  n,,\y ,,mj som e d a y , C ap t. Des- 
( lev d o p liig . S h ip p e rs  w an t you to  fjnjjno.s is unhn |)py  a t  th e  p lig h t 
UM- b ig g e r , b e tte r ,  fa.ster im d ,„f Kom,. <,f h is fr ie n d s , 
m u re  m o d e rn  m e a n s  of tra n s -  ‘-if Hipy m-,. vm able to  m a k e
p o rtin g  th e ir  goo<l.s.”
I ’ i'.w  m iY i'.iis
At He aiix  
m an y  goeleU<-s 
owner'. .'U-i' se 
llue.e a lre a d y
Coiidre.s, w here 
were built, slilp 




THE SHEf̂ tFPkt OPFtCe IN AMN&tCAl. city..
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% _____________
^ r d  to p s  o l b u d d in g s  s u r -  co u n try .— (A P  P h o to )  
ro u n d in g  th e m  a t  th e  m o m e n t » ________ _______________ _
A rctic Oil Development 
Decision A Month Away
1  B y  ALAN D O N N E L L Y  .a c re s  o l crow n-ow ned  la n d  in  th e  
C a n a d ia n  P r e s i  SUM  W rite r  A rc tic  A rc h ip e la g o  a n d  th e  u n  
O T T A W A  (C P )—A d a y  o f de- d e rs e a  p o la r  shell,
d f l o n  t h a t  co u ld  s e t  th e  p a t te rn  
l o t  o il d e v e lo p m e n t In  th e  A rc tic  
I s la n d s  Is a b o u t a  m o n th  aw ay .
■At th is  t im e ,  h o w ev e r, f e d e ra l  
o ff ic ia ls  s a y  th e y  a r e  s t il l  in  th e  
d a r k  a s  to  th e  p ro b a b le  s ize  of 
t h e  f i r s t  n o r th w a rd  s u rg e  to  ex ­
p lo re  th e  p e tro le u m  w e a lth  o f th e  
is la n d s .
'A p p lic a tio n s  h a v e  b e e n  filed  
^ t h  th e  g o v e rn m e n t lo r  e x p lo ra ­
t io n  p e rm its  o n  so m e  146,000,000
4
A rtist Bought 
Valuable Picture 
A t Small Cost
:j,ONDON (R e u te r s )  —  P a in te r  
A u g u s tu s  J o h n  h a s  re v e a le d  h e  is 
th e  p ro u d  p o sse sso r  o f a  V an  
E y c k  p a in t in g  w h ic h  h e  b o u g h t 
h i  a  s m a ll  f r a c tio n  o l  i t s  e s ti­
m a te d  v a lu e . „  . . .  u
‘ J o h n ,  in te rv ie w e d  in  a  B r it is h  
B ro a d c a s t in g  C o rp o ra tio n  te le ­
v is io n  p ro g ra m , sa id  th e  p a in tin g  
o f  a  n u d e  is  " s o  s m a ll  y o u  can  
g e t  i t  in  y o u r  p o c k e t.”
-J o h n  sa id  h e  w a s  v is it in g  th e  
h o m e  o f  a  d o c to r  f r ie n d  w h e n  he  
s p o t te d  th e  p a in tin g .
*T lo o k ed  a t  i t  a n d  b e g a n  to  
s m ile  a l l  o v e r  m y  fa c e  a n d  m u r­
m u r e d  ‘V an  E y c k .’ T h e  d o c to r 
;b ro b a b ly  h a d  n e v e r  h e a r d  o f V an 
E y c k ,  a lth o u g h  h e  p ro b a b ly  knew  
•Van D y c k .”
* H e  b o rro w e d  th e  p a in t in g  and
!m t i t  on  h is  m a n te lp ie c e  w h ere  t  w a s  se e n  b y  v a r io u s  a r t  ex­
p e r t s  w ho  a d v is e d  h im  to  h av e  
i t  re s to re d .
A la w y e r , w ho  ow ned  th e  p a in t­
in g  a n d  h a d  le n t i t  to  th e  d o c to r , 
'n s k c d  Jo h n  if  h e  w ou ld  lik e  to  
J*be a  s p o r t”  a n d  bu y  i t  for 
E500.
“ W ith o u t w a s tin g  a  m o m e n t 1 
r u s h e d  ro u n d  to  h is  o ff ic e  and  
S o u g h t It. I  w ould  ju s t  lik e  to  
w a tc h  h is  f a c e  w h en  h e  se c s  th e  
• v c n tu a l  p r ic e  I t w ill f e tc h .”
-  J o h n  sa id  h e  d id  n o t know  w h a t
Er lc e  tlio  p a in tin g  w ou ld  b rin g  Ut i t  sho u ld  b e  te n s  of th o u san d s  
t t  d o lla rs .
"H de d e c id e d  a g a in s t  k e e p in g  th e  
p a in t in g  b e c a u s e  i t  is so  sm a ll. 
t.'I h a v e  m is se d  a  w ho le  lo t  of 
th in g s  o f  m y  ow n  a n d  I  d o n ’t 
w a n t  so m e th in g  to  h a p p e n  to  V an
B u t o n e  s e n io r  o ff ic ia l h e re  
sa id  " i t ’s  a n y o n e ’s g u e ss”  a s  to  
how m a n y  p e rm its  w ill a c tu a lly  
be  ta k e n  o u t.
T h e  a p p lic a tio n s  a lr e a d y  filed  
give th e  h o ld e r s  a  p r io r i ty  u n ti l  
Ju n e  24 o n  p e rm its  in  th e i r  a re a .
If  th e y  d o n ’t  p ic k  u p  th e i r  p e r ­
m its , o th e r  c o m p a n ie s  c a n  ap p ly  
fo r th e  p e rm its  u n ti l  J u ly  1. I t  
w o n 't b e  u n ti l  a ro u n d  m id -Ju ly  
th a t  th e  g o v e rn m e n t w ill h a v e  a 
fu ll p ic tu r e  o f th e  e x te n t  of o il 
ex p lo ra tio n  p la n n e d .
C o m p an ie s  w ith  p r io r i ty  a p ­
p lic a tio n s  a r e  e x p e c te d  to  w a it 
un til th e  l a s t  m in u te  b e fo re  com - 
m l t to g  th e m s e lv e s  o n  a n  ex p lo r­
ation  p e rm it .  F o r  o n e  th in g , a  
s izeab le  d e p o s i t  is  r e q u i re d  w h en  
th e  p e r m it  is  ta k e n  o u t.
C o m p a n ie s  t h a t  d o  d e c id e  to  
ta k e  th e  ju m p  h a v e  b e e n  w a rn e d  
of tw o  m a jo r  r e q u ire m e n ts ;  a  
h e a lth y  b a n k ro l l  a n d  a  c a re fu l l j -  
la id  p la n .
N o r th e rn  A ffa irs  M in is te r  A l­
v in  H a m il to n  so m e  t im e  ag o  d e ­
sc r ib e d  e x p lo ra tio n  r i s k s  in  th e  
a re a  a s  " v e r y  g r e a t .”  I t  w a s  
“ no  d o u b t . . . o n e  o f th e  m o re  
costly  a r e a s  in  th e  w o rld  to  ex ­
p lo re .”
A  m o re  d e ta i le d  p ic tu re  o f 
w h a t’s  in  s to re  fo r  f a r  n o r th  o il 
d rill in g  w o rk  w a s  g iv e n  la s t  
w eek  b y  T re v o r  H arw o o d , ch ie f 
of th e  D e fe n c e  R e s e a rc h  B o a rd ’s 
g eo p h y sics  sec tio n .
I t  ta k e s  12 to  18 m o n th s  to  p re ­
p a re  fo r  a n  a r c t ic  ex p ed itio n , h e  
to ld  th e  a n n u a l m e e tin g  of th e  
C an a d ia n  A e ro n a u tic a l In s titu te . 
In  th e  A rc tic , i t  took  16 to n s  of 
su p p lie s  su c h  a s  food , b u ild in g  
m a te r ia ls ,  p o w e r p la n ts  a n d  th e  
like to  k e e p  o n e  m a n  fo r  one 
y e a r .
E a r th q u a k e  le f t  th i s  w id e  
c re v ic e  in  s t r e e t  o f P u e r to  
M o n tt in  so u th e rn  C h ile . C a n a -
d ia n  R e d  C ro ss  a n d  fe d e ra l  
g o v e rn m e n t h a v e  jo in ed  o th e r  
n a tio n s  o f th e  w o rld  in  ru sh in g
r e l ie f  su p p lie s  to  th e  d is a s te r  
a r e a s .— (A P  P h o to )
P u y e h u e , 7,349-foot v o lcan o  
in  -Chile sp its  sm o k e  a n d  la v a  
d u rin g  e ru p tio n . D e a th  a n d  d e -
s t ru c t io n  c o n tin u e  to  m o u n t  
S o u th e rn  C hile  h a s  b e e n  w re c k ­
e d  b y  e a r th q u a k e s , t id a l  w a v e s ,
a v a la n c h e s  a n d  v o lc a n ic  e ru ih  
tio n s .— (A P  P h o to )
Spring's Time To Beware 
Of Shady Plant Salesmen
TO RO N TO  (C P )—S p rin g  is  th e  
tim e  to  b e w a re  o f th e  door-to - 
d o o r s a le s m a n  w ho  p e d d le s  f e r ­
ti liz e r  th a t  is  a lm o s t a l l  s a w d u s t, 
b u lb s  th a t  d o n ’t  b lo o m  a n d  low - 
p r ic e d  sh ru b s  th a t  a r e  r e a d y  fo r  
th e  g a rb a g e .
T h e  B e tte r  B u s in e s s  B u re a u  
s a y s  th a t  e v e ry  y e a r  so m e  sh a d y  
sa le sm e n  tu r n  u p  se llin g  fe r t i l iz e r  
th a t  p ro v es  to  b e  90 p e r  c e n t sa w ­
d u s t  a n d  sh a v in g s .
A nd i t  e x p re s s e s  s u r p r is e  th a t  
so m e  peo p le  a r e  s t i l l  b e in g  ta k e n  
in  b y  th e  s a le s  p itc h  fo r  a  n ew  
s t ra in  o f g r a s s  t h a t  is  su p p o sed  
to  re q u ire  no  c u tt in g  b e c a u s e  i t  
g row s on ly  a n  in c h  h ig h .
T hen  th e r e  is  th e  m a n  o ffe rin g  
to  se ll fo r 75 c e n ts  a  p o t in  w h ich  
h e  sa y s  th e r e  is  a  f lo w erin g  bu lb  
b u ried . T h e  b u y e r  is  g iv e n  in  
s tru c tio n s  a b o u t w a te r in g  a n d  
doesn ’t  d is c o v e r  u n ti l  to o  la te
th e re  is  n o th in g  in  th e  p o t b u t 
d ir t .  T h e  b u re a u  c a lls  th is  th e  
“ ex p en s iv e  so il r a c k e t .”
A n o th e r o p e ra tio n  is  th e  sa le  of 
b a rg a in  -  p r ic e  e v e rg re e n s  th a t  
tu r n  b ro w n  a n d  co llap se  w ith in  a 
m o n th .
T h e  b u re a u  co n ducted  a  14-city 
s tu d y  o l  m a i l  o rd e r  tu lip  bu lb s 
a d v e r t is e d  b y  a  co m p an y  in  th e  
n o r th e rn  U n ite d  S ta te s . I t  o ffe red
W hole Cities Destroyed In M atter 
Of Few Hours A fter Quake Struck
B y  R E L M A N  M O R IN
N E W  Y O R K  (A P ) — T o w ard  
d » w n , th e  s ty lu s  o n  a  C lev e lan d  
s e ism o g ra p h  s ta g g e re d  in  sud- 
n i i iu  u iu tc u  kn iv.,. ... — d e n  co n v u ls io n s a n d  b e g a n  d raw -
100 b u lb s  fo r  $1.69 b u t  th e y  tu rn e d  in g  v e r t ic a l  l in e s , s h a rp  p e a k s  
o u t to  b e  “ b u lb le ts”  an d  in  te s t  a n d  v a lle y s  o n  th e  in s t r u m e n ts  
p la n tin g s , on ly  360 o u t o f 1,001 re c o rd in g  d ru m , 
p ro d u c e d  le a v e s . N one b lo o m e ij The jagged p o in ts  s k e t c h ^  th e  
in  th e  sp r in g . | p o r t r a i t  o f a n  e a r th q u a k e  in  th e
I t  e m p h a s iz e s  th a t  th e r e  a re  s o u th  P a c if ic ,  6,000 m ile s  aw ay , 
m a n y  h o n e s t sa le sm e n  w ho w i Ij T e le p r in te r s  ra p p e d  o u t a  m es- 
b e  p le a s e d  to  p ro v id e  re fe re n c e S jsa g e — “ A v io le n t e a r th q u a k e  h it 
a n d  w ill g ra d e  th e i r  p ro d u c ts  ac - th e  s o u th e rn  a n d  c e n tr a l  p a r t  of 
co rd in g  to  th e  s ta n d a rd s  se t c h i le  to d a y  . . .  co m m u n ica tio n s
Puerto Montt, another hatd-Ml . From t e  HawaUw
Application For 
Rail Line Made
^ y  th e  C an a d ia n  A sso c ia tio n  of 
N u rse ry m e n .
P u rc h a s e r s  shou ld  m a k e  su re  
g u a ra n te e s  a r e  sp ec ific  a n d  in  
w rit in g , sa y in g  w h e th e r  re p la c e ­
m e n t  w ill b e  m a d e  w ithou t 
c h a rg e  o r  a t  le a s t  w h a t the  
c h a rg e  w ill b e  an d  th e  le n g th  of 
th e  g u a ra n te e  period^_____
w 'ere cUt o ff .”
I t  w a s  5 :13:38 a . m ., S a tu rd a y , 
M a y  21, w h en  th e  f i r s t  shock
c a m e . .
A  f r a c tio n  le s s  th a n  10 m in u te s  
la t e r ,  s e ism o g ra p h s  in  m a n y  o b ­
s e rv a to r ie s  re c o rd e d  m o re  p eak s  
a n d  v a lle y s . T h e y  a p p e a re d  ag a in  
S u n d ay , M ay  22.
p o r t c ity  in  so u th e rn  C hile .
“ A ll o l a  su d d en , th e  sc re e n  
s ta r te d  m o v in g  a ro u n d  a n d  th e  
w a lls  s t a r te d  w o b b lin g ,”  h e  sa id . 
“ E v e ry b o d y  j u m p e d  u p  a n d  
s ta r te d  ru n n in g  fo r  th e  ex its , 
b u t I  ju s t  s a t  th e r e .
“ T h en  th e  l ig h ts  w e n t o u t. 
E v e ry b o d y  c a m e  b a c k  a n d  to o k  
th e ir  s e a ts  w h en  th e  lig h ts  c a m e  
on a g a in . W e a l l  th o u g h t i t  w a s  
ju s t  a  l i t t le  e a r th q u a k e . B u t 
ab o u t 15 m in u te s  la t e r ,  th e  w hole 
p la c e  s ta r te d  sh a k in g  a n d  ev e ry ­
one  r a n  fo r  th e  d o o rs—m e , to o  
th is  t im e .”
th e  ts u n a m i r a c e d  w e s tw a rd , to - lp le  a lo n g  th e  c o a s t  h a v e  fled  
w a rd  J a p a n ,  n e a r ly  4,000 m lle s |f ro m  th e i r  h o m e s , le a v in g  g h o st
G A S TA N K S E X P L O D E
JO L IE T T E , Q ue. (C P )—A f ire  
w h ich  sw e p t th ro u g h  J o l ie t te ’s 
dow ntow n b u s in e ss  d is tr ic t  Sun­
d a y  d e s tro y e d  o n e  b u ild in g , se ­
v e re ly  d a m a g e d  th r e e  o th e r s  an d  
c a u se d  d a m a g e  e s t im a te d  a t  
$400,000. Jo l le t to  c ity  e n g in e e r  
P a u l B o u rg eo is  s a id  h e  b e liev ed  
th e  f i r e  s t a r te d  w h en  h o t su n  
lig h t c a u s e d  a n  ex p lo s io n  in  p ro ­
p a n e  g a s  ta n k s  In s ta lle d  o u ts id e  
a  b lo ck  o f  f la ts .  T w e n ty  fa m ilie s  
w e re  fo rc e d  to  e v a c u a te  th e i r  
hom c.s s i tu a te d  a b o v e  th e  th r e a t ­
e n e d  u r e a .
V IC TO R IA  (C P ) —  P a c i f i c  
N o rth e rn  R a ilw a y  h a s  m a d e  
fo rm a l a p p lic a tio n  fo r  th e  r ig h t 
to  b u ild  a  700-m lle r a i lw a y  fro m  
S u m m it L a k e ,  n e a r  P r in c e  
G eo rge , to  th e  Y u k o n  B o rd e r .
W ith  th e  a p p lic a tio n  to  T ra n s ­
p o r t M in is te r  W icks w a s  a  $15,000 
ch eq u e  re q u ire d  b y  th e  R a ilw a y  
A ct
I t ’ w a s  s ig n ed  b y  E in a r  G un- 
, d e rso n , a  d ir e c to r  o f th e  W enner- 
G rc n  (B .C .) D e v e lo p m e n t C om ­
p an y , one  of f iv e  f i rm s  p la n n in g  
to  b u ild  th e  P N R .
M r. W icks s a id  h e  w o u ld  d ec id e  
a s  soon n s  ho  co u ld  o n  th e  npp ll 
ca tio n . T h e  c o m p a n y  m u s t  s till 
seek  a  P u b lic  U til it ie s  C o m m is­
sion  c c r l if ic a to  b e fo re  n ta r t ln g  
th e  jo b .
O T E L  C O L L A PSE S
A  30-room  h o te l co llap sed . So 
d id  th e  s ta te  b a n k . B e tw een  30 
an d  40 peop le  w e re  k illed  in  
P u e r to  M ontt.
A t so m e  p o in t d u rin g  th e s e  
h o u rs , th e  e a r th q u a k e  ro u sed  a n
A R M Y  C E L E B R A T E S
M O N T R E A L  (C P )—T he C ana­
d ia n  a r m y  b len d ed  th e  an c ie n t 
a n d  th e  m o d e rn  S a tu rd a y  a s  i t  
s ta g e d  a  2,000-m an A rm y  D ay  
p a ra d e  tliro u g h  dow ntow n M ont 
r e a l .  T h e  m a ss iv e  p a ra d e , m ov­
ing  to  th e  m u s ic  o f 12 b an d s , 
m a rk e d  th e  105th a n n iv e rsa ry  of 
th e  C a n a d ia n  a rm y .
A R R E S T  D ISR O B E D  D IV E R
H U L L ; Q ue, (C P ) —  A m a n  
ju m p e d  fro m  th e  In te rp ro v in c ia l 
B rid g e  S u n d ay  on  a  d a re  a n d  
la n d e d  in  tro u b le  w ith  th e  law , 
W ilfred  C re te , 25, o f H u ll w a s  
c h a rg e d  w ith  d is o rd e rly  conduct 
a f te r ,  p o lic e  sa id , ho s tr ip p e d  off 
m o s t o f h is  c lo thes a n d  m a d e  th e
O ttaw a
3,000 D E A D  
I n  th e  n e x t few  h o u rs , 3.000 
p e rso n s  d ie d  in  so u th e rn  C hile 
B u ild in g s  co llap sed . W hole c ities 
w e re  d e s tro y e d . V o lcanoes vorn- 
ite d  f la m in g  la v a  an d  s e n t b il  
low ing  p U la rs  o f f la m e  and 
sm o k e  in to  th e  sky . A v a lan ch es  
ro a r e d  d ow n  m o u n ta in s id e s .
O th e r  th o u s a n d s  m a y  h av e  
b e e n  b p r ie d  a liv e  in  th e  m o u a  
ta in s  o r  tr a p p e d  in  c a v e s  th a t 
co llap sed .
" I t  b e g a n  w ith  a  g e n tle  ro ck ­
in g  m o tio n  a n d  g ra d u a lly  g rew  
in  in te n s ity . I t  w a s  m a n y  tim e s  
g r e a te r  th a n  th e  one in  C h ile  th a t  
took  30,000 liv e s  (in  1938),”  sa id  
g eo lo g is t P ie r r e  S t. A m an d , of 
C h in a  L a k e , C alif. H e  w a s  in 
C oncepcion  w h en  th e  m am m oU i50-foot ju m p  in to  th e  ...... ........  ......
R iv e r . H o  w a s  p ic k e d  u p  b y  a  sh o ck s  h i t  th e  c ity .
c o m p a n io n  in  a  b o a t L u is  d e  la  G oz, a  ta x i  d r iv e r  




o th e r  m o n s te r , th e  T su n am  
I t  m e a n s  “ s to rm  w av e ,”  o r  
“ sh o ck -sea  w a v e .”  T h e  J a p a n e s e  
is a  m o re  p re c is e  ex p re ss io n  
th a n  " t id a l  w a v e ,”  a n d  sc ie n ­
tis ts  now  u se  i t  in  p re fe re n c e  to  
th e  W e ste rn  te r m .
. N o  one  w ill e v e r  b e  ab le  to  
s a y  w h en  th e  g r e a t  w av es ro se  
in  te r r ib le  m a je s ty .  O r e x a c tly  
w hy.
I t  m a y  b e  t h a t  a  s e g m e n t of 
th e  o cean  flo o r su dden ly  co l­
la p se d , c a u s in g  th e  e a r th q u a k e s , 
a n d  su ck in g  a  g ia n t  m a e ls tro m  
of w a te r  in to  th e  c a v ity . I n  r e ­
b o und ing , th e  w a v e s  could  r i s e  to  
a  h e ig h t of 100 fe e t  and  b eg in
a w a y . I t  w a s  m o v in g  a t  ab o u t 
440 m ile s  a n  h o u r.
A t a b o u t 4 a .  m . T u esd ay , 
M a y  26, th e  v il la g e  o f  S h iro g an e  
b e g a n  s t ir r in g .
“ W e a r e  a n  e a r ly  r is in g  tow n, 
s a id  S e ijiro  S a sa k i. H e  is  62, a  
f ish e rm a n . H e  k now s th e  d a n g e r  
s ig n s  o f th e  s e a .
W A T E R  L E V E L  LOW
N ow . looking  a t  th e  w a te r ,  h e  
n o tic e d  so m e th in g  om inous.
“ T h e  w a te r  w a s  s t ra n g e ly  low .”  
T h e  w a te r  le v e l a lw a y s  fa lls  
s h a rp ly  ju s t  b e fo re  th e  ts u n a m i 
strikes#
"W e" ca lled  th e  p o lice . T hey  
b lew  th e  s ire n .”
F iv e  m in u te s  la t e r  th e  f i r s t  
w a v e  ro lle d  to w a rd  th e  f lim sy  
f ish e rm e n s ’ h u ts . A n o th e r fol­
low ed . T hen  th e  g re a t  th i rd  w av e  
p o u re d  dow n o n  th e  v illag e .
In  a  few  m o m e n ts , 250 h o m es 
w e re  in  sp lin te rs  o r  h a d  d is a p ­
p e a re d  co m p le te ly , p r o b a b l y  
su c k e d  o u t to  s e a . T w o w om en  
w ho  w e re  co llec tin g  seaw eed  
w e re  d row ned . F iv e  p e rso n s  a r e  
m iss in g . __________ _
towns#
T h e  ts u n a m i m a d e  a  la k e  o l  
e v e n  th e  v a s t  P a c if ic .
W ID E S P R E A D  D A M A G E
In  th e  K a m c h a tk a  P e n in su la  
a n d  A la sk a  in  th e  f a r  n o rth , in  
th e  P h il ip p in e s  to  th e  sou th , a n d  
A u s tra lia  a n d  N ew  Z e a la n d  fu r­
th e r  so u th , t id a l  d is tu rb a n c e s  
a n d  w a v e s  o f  s ix  to  20 fe e t  in  
h e ig h t w e re  o b se rv e d .
B rit is h  C o l u m b i a  w a s  h it .  
A long 100 m ile s  o f C a lifo rn ia  
c o a s t, th e  w a v e s  c a u s e d  a n  e s ­
t im a te d  $500,000 d a m a g e .
D r. J a c k  O liv e r , C o lu m b ia  U n i­
v e rs ity  se ism o lo g is t, s a id  th e  
m a g n itu d e  o f  th e  C h ilean  e a r th ­
q u a k e '—  w h ic h  to u c h e d  o ff th e  
ts u n a m i —  h a s  n o t b e e n  a c c u ­
ra te ly  d e te rm in e d .
" I t  p ro b a b ly  w ill b e  o n  th e  
sc a le  o f e ig h t o r  p e rh a p s  a  l i t t le  
g r e a te r ,”  h e  sa id .
A m ong  th e  g r e a te s t  e v e r  r e ­
c o rd e d  a r e  th o se  o n  th e  sc a le  o f 
8';^ to  8% . T h ey  in c lu d e  th e  S a n  
F ra n c is c o  e a r th q u a k e  of 1906, 
a n d  th e  sh o ck s  in  A ssa m , In d ia ,  
in  1950 a n d  K a m c h a tk a , in  1952.
Commons Members Face 
Hot Summer Of Debate
Monopolle s
m o v in g  in  500-m ile-long su rg e s ,, , ,
tra v e ll in g  a t  a lm o s t je t-a irp la n e  OTTAWA (C P ) — 
sp e e d  - -  b e tw e e n  450 a n d  500 l>ears th a t  m e m b e rs  of th e  Com -
E a n h ^ r  m o n s w ill h a v e  to  s e t t  e  dow n to
W a rn in g s  so u n d ed  all around a  long , h o t s u m m e r  of d e b a te , 
th e  P a c if ic . F o rcca .s tc rs  o f a  J u ly  I  p ro ro ­
g a tio n  a r e  b e in g  r e g a rd e d  on  
H IT  LTO E T R A IN  p a r l ia m e n t h ill a s  o p tim is ts .
S h o rtly  a f t e r  m id n ig h t, th e  ^ h c  g o v e rn m e n t se rv e d  no tice  
f i r s t  w av e  s u rg e d  In to  H ilo b a r -  y g ^ te rd ay  i t  w ould  a sk  th e  H ouse 
b o r, on  th e  n o r th e a s t  c o a s t o f e x t e n d  its  s ittin g s  by  six  h o u rs  
H aw aii. A seco n d  h it  a  H tile L  a tn r tin g  W ed n esd ay , J u n e  
h a rd e r ,  re a c h in g  in to  th e  c ity .U ^  „ „  e ffo rt to  sp eed  th e  w ork  
knock ing  o u t b u ild in g s a n d  a L j  session .
p u m p in g  s ta tio n . R e liab le  in fo rm a n ts  sa id  th e
T h en  co m e  th e  th ird , th e  b ille r  in ten tio n  of
w av e . c a llin g  a  s u m m e r  re c e s s  o r  of
“ I t  h it  w ith  th e  ro a r  o f K ... .«  „ „ y  leg is la tio n  now
fre ig h t t r a in ,”  s a id  E d  Engle-1 pope,-. M ore Icg isla-VIM..., -  —  —  c, o ru c r  jmiJLl. m m u
dow , a  c o rre sp o n d e n t of th e  H on- . j., i,,. in tro d u ced
e fn r .n iil lo lin  in  H ilo. r  ...... ..................o lu iu  S t r-B u ll ll  i  il .
“ As tlu! w a v e  ru sh e d  in to  th e in  tlve n e x t few  w eeks.
AFTERMATH OF TIDAL W AVE W HICH STRUCK JAPAN
driven i Ja |M n. b y  lidai w a v e  whiili I T id .d  wave l e  aiUed fro m  eailh- 1 
Up* o a  "ibis p ie r  «L l l a d iu io h c ,  I fetuashed a c io a s  th o  P a c if ic .  I q u a k e s  .i^ luch lo c k e d  Chile.n ^ h i n g  b<w»ts w e re
<AP P h o to )
B y  BO B  THOMAS
H OLLYW O OD  (A P) — S inger 
P a tr ic e  M iinse l Issued  a  b la s t  to ­
d a y  a g a in s t  th r e e  m a jo r  op era  
c o m p a n ie s  sh e  say s  liav e  fo rm ed  
" a  m onopoly  to  squeeze  o p e ra tic  
u rtl.sts in to  su b m iss io n .”
L a s t  m on lli th e  Melroi,H)lltan 
O p e ra  o f N ew  Y ork , tlie  L yric  
O p e ra  o f C h icago  a n d  th e  San 
F ra n c is c o  OiMua a g re e d  to  a s ­
so c ia te  fo r d ea lin g  w ith  a rtis ts , 
b a rg a in in g  w ith  un ions, excliang- 
ing  s c e n e ry  a n d  c o s tu m e s , e tc .
“ C o n s iilrn cy !”  d e c la re d  M iss 
M unsel w ith  oiK untlc fire .
I th in k  th e  idea o f cxclum g- 
ing s c e n e ry  and  co s lu in o s  is a 
w o rth y  p la n  to  h e lp  b r in g  dow n 
ex p en se s . B u t o ilie r p a r ts  of tlie 
a g re e m e n t look like a sch em e to 
b rin g  dow n tlie  s a la r ie s  of p e r ­
fo rm e rs  m id liold sliem  in line.
"R in g e rs  w ill no lo n g e r lie ab le  
(o b a rg a in  fo r U ieinselves, T lie lr 
s f ila r le s  w ill he se t dow n by tlie 
th re e  eo m p an ie s  an d  tl ie y ’ll liave 
se t tle  fo r tlia t. T Iu re  Is no 
o tlie r  p lace  for m o s t of them  to  
s lug , u n less  tliey  go to  E u re iie .” 
P a tr ic e  g av e  15 y e a r s  U) the 
M el tie fo re  sh e  (tu it tw o y e a rs  
ag o  to  tiev o te  li(!r t im e  to  te le ­
v ision , iitg iil d u lls , fo u r d il ld re n  
am i " th e  giHMl life .”
Bho fear.s tlia t p re s e n t artlst-i 
w ill n o t p ro te s t th e  so  - ca lled  
oiMua t r u s t .  ’H ie lr  im loii. th e  
A m e ric a n  (Jiilld  o f M u sica l A r­
tis ts , lia s  Iw lged its  com ptn liit.
lU it U»e . l a w  tiicu w d v c ii a rc  
u fr.itd  to  s|>eak o u t,”  Mi.-!:! M an- 
s d  d v d i u e d .
UU WilVU 1 niiv-v. mivw h . '- i m e m b e rs ,  p a r t ic u la r ly
b a y , I  saw  th e  lig h ts  of tlie  b o a ts  ,  la w y e rs , hoped  l l ia t  If
r is in g . T lie r is in g  llg lils  a n d  theL j^^  C om m ons could  n o t com p le te  
r o a r  — th a t ’s  how  you knew  “  j,y  j „ j y  i jt  w ould s t a r t
w a s  com ing . H iim m er re c e s s  th e n  a n d  re-
" T h e  w a te r  lev e l h ad  d ro p p c d L ||j .j | g e p te m h e r  to  fin ish  th e  
..VO fe e t on one  s id e  of th e  har-1
b o r. I t  a lw ay s  d ro p s  ju s t b e fo re  jio w e v e r , th e  la w y e r  -  Ml 
!i t id a l  w av e . I t  w a s  1:05 «•«>• L ,h o  fo rm  tlie  b ig g e s t occupa- 
"T h e  w av e  c a m e  in  an d  I _  p re f e r  to  sit
to  ru n . U hroiigli th e  su m m e r  a n d  h ave
"A  long w ooden  bu ild ing , one  fre e  of pn rlln
.storey lilgli, ,w as p icked  u p  „ ,e n ta ry  d u tie s  so  they  c a n  re  
s e t  co m p le te ly  a c ro s s  th e  s tre e t ,  p , law  offices fo r tlu
“ O ne m a n  ru n n in g  fro m  tlm  L  ,,
s u rp r is e d  if  I t  w e re  la t e r .
T h e  c u r r e n t  ses.slon op en ed  
J a n .  14, T h e  1959 sess io n  op en ed  
J a n .  15 a n d  p ro ro g u e d  J u ly  18.
L e g is la tio n  s t il l to  b e  In tro ­
d u c e d  th is  se ss io n  in c lu d es  P r im e  
M in is te r  D le fe n b a k c r 's  b il l o f 
r ig h ts ,  w h ich  Is to  b e  s tu d ie d  b y  
a  C om m ons c o m m itte e . A ru le s  
c o m m itte e  h a s  b e e n  s e t  u p , b u t  
h a s  n o t y c t  b eg u n  its  m e e tin g s , 
a n d  a  sc lied u lcd  c o m m itte e  on  
b ro a d c a s tin g  h a s  y e t  to  m e e t.
D e b a te s  on  th e  1)111 of r ig h ts  
a n d  a n ti  -  co m b in es  leg is la tio n  
m a y  proV c to  bo th e  m a jo r  o n es 
of th e  sess io n . O pposition  L e a d e r  
P e a rs o n  in  J a n u a r y  s in g led  o u t 
th e se  tw o  a s  su b je c ts  on  w h ich  
th e  L ib e ra ls  w ou ld  m o u n t a 
s tro n g  a tta c k . _
n
w ave  c llm hod  a  u tility  |K)1o. 11 ...............  ........... ..........
started to full and he ieaijcd onto! .|„iy ‘>2, tmtll n | | r | V ^ r
n building. Ihoii the ImiUiing „i i»lnutor salil lie wouldn’t lu’II KUUl J  
was knocked down and he Imd to . — ‘ ....i ' |
O ne In fo rn u 'd  guess on
If  Your "C ourier" 
Copy Is Missing
Phone vour carrier first
I'hcn il your Courier is not 
delivered by 7.00 p.m,
sw im .’
15-1''OOT C IIEH T
T he g re a t  ll ilrd  w ave r r e s l i d '  
a t  15 feet.
U ro a re d  300 y a rd s  In land , le v ­
e lled  a  m ile  len g tii o f th e  w a te r ­
fro n t, c a r r ie d  a lo n g  b u ild in g s , 
h e a v y  fu rn itu re , r e f r ig e ra to rs ,  
au to u io liltes . like  so  m an y  ping- 
ixaig lia lls,
T lie re  a r e  51 know n d e a d  in  
U llo an d  n in e  iktso iis m issin g .
„ C u s ittm  M a d e ,,
O IIN A M K N TA I. RA II.IN G B 
at verv low prices 
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